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T Christian publie hias been somewhat startled by statements
recenitly macle to the effect that iu estimating the relative extension of
Ohbristianity tùroughi its aggressive agencies, there han been «a singular
oversiglit of a most important factor in the sum-that of the annual
-inerease by birth of the non-C;hristian populations of the world. Mr.
*Jolinston puts the cuse thus:

"The heathen and Mohammedan population of the world is more by 200
,millions than it ivas a hundred years ago; while the converts and their fam-

* lies do not amount to 3 iitions. The numbers now generally accepted as
accurate ana quoted by the clîurchi missionary and other societies, are 173

* ilùlions- of Mohamniedans andi 874 millions of heathien, 1047 in ail. Wlîen
Carey Nvrote bis farnous Encjutiry iu 'L786 lie estiuated the Moharmedins at

S130 and the Pagans at 420 mnillions, equal to 5.10 millions. Thiis ivould give
an iacrease of 403 millions. Isut as wve have corne to the knowvledge of vastLpopulations in Africa and the Eiast, wvhich could not be even guesse(l at in
Catey's time, 'we must largely iacrease his est irate, but I amn not prcpared
*atpresent to say to w hat extent. 01 this, hiowevi-r, 1 arn sure, that Uic ACT-
u.&L iNWUEAsu, during the hiundred vears is mur/i more titan the 200 millions
at which I have put it down. . . . WVe nmourn over te sad fact that the
Înease of the heathien is numerically more thaz seventy times greater than
*that of the couverts."

Mrt. Johuston is recognized as 2 candi(], rareful and capable author ~
an&an earnest friend of missions, and lie niakes these statuments thc

*basi of -au appeal to the Christian churcli to addrcss itself more vig-
oroùsy te ftie task of evangelizingr tl'e nations, iwhich hoe says it is
âbnndantly able to do. Ilo informs us thiat lie could casily give the
datiw of his estimates, and will do so onl another occasion, and also

taàys that the members of almost ail the nîissionary societies of Great

*.ACentury of Protestant Missions and the Incrense nf the' Heathen during the

Cluisianiry, Islam, and the Negro Race. By Edward IV. Blyden, LL.D. 1887.
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Britain have hand ample means of testing his accuracy, and thoir sec-
rotaries have given him, many kind marks of confidence. -Ie does flot
of course say that they concur in this specific statement.

It seems that it ivould have beeni more desii'able that the author
should have furnishied the details of the evidence beforo hoe rannounced
lis conclusions and made them. the bases of an appeal, or at least set
themn forth as an incentive to Christian effort.

Instead of followving the course hoe proposes, the reader wvi11 most
probably hld the statement in suspense or decide from such data as
may be at his command as to its credibility, whilo inany will question
if even sudl tolerablo accuracy can ever be obtained in the estimate, as
to bring iL within the range of practical missionary thought.* It is
difficult to say what is the population of China even in our own day>
and there is littie hope of establishing, any but questionable inferential
l)roof of ivlhat it was a hundred years ago. Wovrhsmd ls
study of tIl "Table of the Different Censuises of, the Eighteen Prov-
inices," and other czirefully made estimnates as quoted by Dr. Williams, and
bis elaborate discussion of tIec ntire subjeet of thee past and present pop-
ulation of thc Chinese Empire (IlMiddle Kingd(om." vol. i. pp. 206-240),
wvill readily understand thiat there is no credible statistical data on
wvhicli to formulate anything approaching exact statements, such as ive
have become accustomed to for a coinparatively feiv ycars past, in tlue
Western world ; and inferences, deductions and Ilguesses" have been
always easily mnatched by counter inferences, deductions and "guesses. "

Que becomes curions to know whlat fresh sources for reliable statement
or argument are to be brought to liglit, to prove vliat the population
of China -was a century ago.

Dr. Williams estimated tIc population ini 1876 to ho less than it
wvas in 1812, because thc Taiping reboîhion probably destroyed twenty
millions of hiuman beingrs during cigliteeni years of carnage in the
fifteen provinces to whidh it reachied. For twenty years prior to thiat
the incrocase of the population was estimated at less tlian one per cent.
per annum, and this. rendors Dr. Williams's statement probable. We
put empliasis on China, because it popularly is supposed to contain
about onie-third of the population of the globe, and if no basis of cal-
culation approaching accuracy can bo had bore, it w onld cause serious
defect in the total result.

It mnay not bo quito fair to allude, to Africa, as that may ho included
hi the two or three hundred' mil lions ivhich. Mr. Johunston s0 gener-
ously deducts as peoples wvhich have come to our knowledge within tlie
cenitury. But suppose these threc hutndreti millions of newvly discovered
people have been inuinerically reduiccd i'itlÂin thc century, what then?
Whother flic populations of thiese nations newly added to the wvorld's
cousus are more or less tlîau they ivere a century ago, caunot ho now

* See Internatioual Departmont for discussion oi the Iatest Returns.
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shiown. The internecine strife of the tribes of Africa, the devastations
of the siave-hunt and other causes may have lessenled the aggregate in
thie last hundred years, anat thiat iwoul affect the total sum. India
cornes more nearly wvithin the range of statistical comparisons, specially
wvitllin a fcw decades, but it lacks anything like exact figures for a
century ago. Even within the latest decade covered by the British
census, territory has been brouglit for tlic first time into the cousus
tables, and the prejudice a.gaiinst the census-takiig w'as s0 great ovon
twventy years ago, as to limit accuracy. It is impossible to provo what
p)art of the increase in the tables is due to greater accuracy in the
returns. But as the people under the Britishi iaj are saved. from
rnuch internecine strife, and measurably from. infanticide, axA.l sulb-
jccted to hygienie and other reguhltions calculated to afford peace and
to increase longevit,-notwithstanding two, and even four millions
hlave been swept off within sixty days by famine in a single province,-
it is probable there has been an actual increase in the population,
tboughi it is variously estimated in the aggregrate, il the way from
three to, ten per cent.

We have tiras hiastily sketched the probabilities as they will appear
to the ordinary reader of establishing oither increase, or decrease by
birth-rate arnong perliaps four-fls of the total non-Chrîstian, popula-
tion of the globe.

0f course we write ail this merely as indicating the problemi whichi
Mr. Johunston promises to deal with and the difficuities snrrounding its
solution, and as justification of suspense of judgment ini the premises
tili the promised evidence is furnished. But wve must think it scarcely
fair for MNr. Jolinston to mahie bold assertions in the text, wliile in the
preface to tlic second edition hie starts off at a tangent to say, IlEven
if thie inecease of the heathien were not so great as asserted, it would
only prove that the death-ratc from. war, infanticide, pestilence and
famine was greater than my estinxate for these sad calamities, and
would only furnishi fresli arguments for sending the gospel,-- etc.,
wichel is very mucli like saying, If I cannot prove what I promise, 1
eaul prove sometingiç cisc. It is not withi something cisc thuat lie asks
us to deal, but iviflî this; and wvhatcver allowancc must bc mxade be-
cause of the brevity of nue treatise, it is long enougli for us to uxider-
stand the uinva-rDnished statement wvhich. is offcred to our faith, aud
whichi we are asked to take merely as the announcement of a fact.
But as many will decliine so to do, the influence of the aileged fact
ivill be pa.ralyzed till the evidence is furnished.

Thie author 'would have broadcned his discussion if iiot mnade it
more fair, if înstead of comparing the increase by birth-rate -with in-
crease by conversion, lie had compared birth-rate wvith birali-rate
among Christian and non-Christian. peoples, ini order to show what the
probabilities are, of the total Christian population of the 'world gaining
on that wvhich is not Christian. But hie gives promise of dealing 'with
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that too, in a separate treatise. In other words, ho lias given us only
P. fragment of the total argument, while the ivhole is essential to the
reaching a conclusion about the reas'_.able proba1bilty that the world
is to become Christian. Besides, if eiren the fitct of comparatively
greater increase by birth-rate were established in favor of heathen
nations, that is certainly no more than the early churchi must have ex-
perienced> ;f flot within the Roman Empire alone, then over the wvorld
at largTe. Mr. Johinston singularly enoughi, thinks thiere wvas no in-
crease throughiout the Roman Empire by birth-rate throughi the three
hundred years in whichi the carly cliurch rose to supremacy therein.
That in this lus viecv will be challenged, is a matter cf course.

While wve doubt if any argument or compilation of facts can at al
removre the question of the comparative world population of 17î86 with
that of 1886, out of the reýalm of pure speculation, and hence doubt if
any practical value is to be got from its discussion, ive beg that the
Christian public will not overlook the master-lyarray of other statistics,
facts and stirring appeals of this extraordiinarily thoughitful pamphlet.
.And we caution them against ill-considcred statemients and influences
which Mr. Johinston's pamphlet would not warrant, but may incite.

A STUDY 0F RATIOS.
The B3ombay Guzardian some time since furnished an illustration of

this lieedlkss use of figures. It quoted the Intdep)ende2zt as follows:
«"In round numbers the non-Christian population of the world is generally

estimated as a thousand millions, leaving a Christian population of four
hundred millions. Now the natural increase of a thousand ml*lionis, though
it may not, bccause of the conditions or population in crowded countries likze
China and India andl among uncivilized hordes like those of Africa, be quite
as large in proportion as that of the four hundred millions of Christians liv-
ing under the lighest forrus of civilization, it must be vastly larger in hulk.
The rate of natural incre!azýe in India, in the last decade, L'Was seven per
cent. If that rate weeapidto the whole of the thousand millions of pa-
<an -e shi aeagin of 70,000,000 every ten years. In Europe (exclu-
sive of Turkey> and the United States, the increase in the decade wvas some-
thîng under ten per cent. Apply that to the 400,000,000 Christian popula-
tion and -%ve have a gain of 40,000,000. In other %N ords, the natural inerease
of the heathen world is thirty millions greater every decade than that of the
Christian wvorld. Thirty millions in a decade is three millions a ycar, and
this three millions a year iiiust be overcome by propagandisni anong non-
Ch>ristian p)cop)lcs before it can be said that Christianity, by whichi we mean
the whole Christian population, is increa-si.ng as rapidly as Paganism. This
is a fact which we need to look at steadily, in oi-der to understand the vast-
ness of the vo?-k before its."

Just why the Independent should assume that the increase by birth-
rate in India, which it puts at seven per cent., is the rate of n tuiral
increaseof the wvorld for the last decade, is not very apparent. It si-
gu]arly overlooks the emigration from Christian Europe to other places
than the United States, thougli its colonies have overrun British
Ainerica, Mecxico, Southi America, aud Australia. It places the heathen
rate ridiculously higli and that of Christian Euirope fallaciously low.
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It would seem that siicb calculations miglit be relegated to the curious,
but when a sober Clhristian paper like the Bombay Guardian is misled
by it to make, misehievous comment likçe tho following, the time bas
corne to, eal a hialt on suchi indiscriminate ciphering. That paper coin-
plementeci the above quotation thuis:

"lA decennial aug ment of 7 per cent. on the population of India (250,000,
000) would be 17,500,000, or 1, 750,000 antiuflly. T uat it wvould be thought a
niarvelous thing- if our converts reached 100,000 in one year. If the addi-
tion of one to oui' converts implies the addition or 17 to, the number of the
unevangelized in this land, it certainly does xîot look as though vie wvere sub-
duing the world to Christ.")

Both thesùe quotations illustrate afrcshi thie habit whichi lias become
common among too mainy well-initenitionied writers on missionary
prbgress, of singularly igloring true -ratios. Archdeacon. Farrar is re-
ported as stating thiat a century ago, in a procession of the inhabitants
of the globe, only one iii five ivould have been Chiristians;- to-day,
in a similar procession, the Christians would be nearly one in two,
while the Christian population of t'le globe is increasing at the rate
of 8C) per cent. each. decade. We do not kinow lis basis of calcu-
lation, thougli the hast remnark cornes within toucli of modlern statistics,
aný is susceptible of proof or refuttation. But we do know that a pre-
eminently important factor in ail these comiparisons is, that among
Chiristian populations and notably among Christian converts from
non11-Christian populations, there is5 a remarkable increase of tMe ratio of
increase. Christlieb says thiat in 1800 thcre were 1 #0 Protestant mis-
sionaries in the whlole heoathen wvorld, with 50,000 converts. George
Smith, Disq., says thiere are now rouindly three millions, of -whom
802n,028 are communicants, an inecase, of sixfold -%ithin the century.
India,, furnishies a more definite illustration of our point. A writer
('IR. H."«) inthe British and Foreign Evangelical RCVÏLZV, Oct. 18740, said
the progress of Christiauity in Tuidia was as grcat as thiAt of early Chris-
tianity iu the Roman Empire, it being poilarly estimated that there
werp eight millions of Christians iu tnat, empire after 300 years; but
if the rate of increase of the India native Christiau commnunity between
1852 and 1862 were. maintained for 300 years, it would give '200,000,000
of couverts. M1aking his calculatioiis on that ratio, be anticipated that,
thiere -%vould be in India iu 188 2, 27'3,000 Christiaus, but four years car-
lier than the date of bis estimate (187î8) Cliristlielb gave the numbers as
460,000!1 And Chiristlieb further says that the ratio of increase between.
1852 and 1862 Wvould give iu A. D. 2002 a Christian population to, Tudia
alone of 138,000,0W)0; or two, hundred ycars after Carey's first bap-
tisni, a victory seventeen tiînes greater than that of the ca-Iy churcli
in Ulic Roman Empire. If it be urged that such estiniates are specula-
ative and untrustworthy, it is to, be borne iu mind that the above cal-
uilaýtions are made on the rate of increase between 1852 and 1862, aud
that cadli clecade sico lias niot only sustained tlîat, buit bas shoNvin an
ilncrease of the rate of iqzcrease.
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The Christian population of Il -dia is now doubling itself every ten
years, and every chiangej of ratio is ail incroaso of thant ratio. And whiat
is true of India rnay be reasonably uîiticipated, for the future throughi-
out the missionary world. as a whiole, if wo give duie we-ighxt to thie mu-
nificent, equipnieîît of agencies and preparatory occupancy of posts SO
ably summarized by Mr. Jolinston.

COMPARATIVE ONRAS F IIELIGIOUS SYSTEDIS.
WVe hiave glidcd into anothier phase of. theo question stated by Mr.

Johunston iii the caption of one of his cliapters, thius :"'The great
heatiien ailid Moýlltnirledanii systems of religion are net only increasîng
their adiierents by the ordiinary birthi-rate, but are ycarly making far
more converts tlmni our Christian missions." As Mr. Jolinston dos
not promise furtilcr information on thlis speciflo topie, wve are left to
deal wvith the general statements of the chapter. A statement like this
nleeds examination in dotail, and fromn the title of thec book it is fair to
confinu our examination te the century past. As 'Le China, BtiddhwmFil,
Cenfucianism, and Taoism, have dividud. tlic population among thlem,
and as ne man is wholly of cithier iii China, it seems diffieîîlt to sec wlhat
room thiere lias been for couverts. Thecy hiad the wlhole, and except the
Chiristian community represented by 31,000 Pi'otesbint eoimmunicants,
the increase of Roeman Cathiolic Chiristians, and pnobably some acces-
sions by Islam on tijeir westurn borders, tlîey liawe th~e whiole yet. If
the incerease by birthi-ratu Uc not establislied, it sceins difficuit to estab-
lish an increwsu ut ail witliiii thio bounds of the en.,)ire. Japan m.nay
be plaeed in the tamc category. ]?uddlhism lias been disestablishied
of late, and, uuless a birdh-ratu, inicreatso is proven, the case probably faîls
to the grounid. Sucli is the iiifl tieco of Western Chiristian civilization
that it is possible that Chiribtiaiiity niay anly day Le estab.lislied as tlie
naticual religion. l idapoe hr sn udimccp unie
and Ceylon's population is too iliconsiderable to enter into these broid
estimates.

Brahimanism-or ratlier ilinduisin, a mucli broadvr termn-has made
encroacliments on ýsoniu of the aiJoriginal tribus by social absorpic or
by a sort of religous aucretion. It is liot, a niis:sàinary religion, anC., its
accessions are by marriage, or by thue excliange of a popular fetisli for
soîne popular deity of thlluîîditu Pantlîeon. The total evangelistic task
of the chiurcli is not inecreased by sucli sociatl iiiaig(anittieni, as fiese bll
tee locscly to Braliinanism to m nziko iA more difficuit to couvert tlicm
from, Hindu idolatry tliail it was froîn Draiiini dernonolatry. Thien
the aggregate accessionls to lliiidui..iii cannlot Uc known, for if the total
increase of the population bc eveni 10 pur cent. witliin the decade, it
would be diffleuit teowi what dudtutioiin ust bc made fir incrcased
longevity and othier iteunîs, sucdi as liew territory ulow first included iii
the census, or tule 'iluuonîplutuilss of itzitiàtics ten yuars ago. Ter iem
littie room to coustruot an argument eiflier way.

Not as a mattjir of logic, but. as a curiou8ly interesting item, we quote
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a UHindu opinion on the relative progress of Christianity and Hinduism
in India, pub1i.ohed as Tract No. 2, issued by the Ilindu Tract Society
of Madras, and sent to the C/iurclt Gleanzer by Rev. 1-1. Sehaffter of
Tinnevelly Collegye:

'qlo'v many liundreds of thiousands have tiiese padres turned to Chris-
tianity, and keep on turning 1 Hoiv many hiundreds of thousands of dear
clîjidren have they swallowed up 1 On how marny more, have they cast their
nets!1 Howv mucli evil is yet to corne upon us by their means!1 If vea sleep
as heretofore, in a short timne they wvill turn ail to Ohristianitv without ex-
ception, and our temples wvill be changed into churches. Do you suppose
tiieýse padres to be rniild and gentie? Do you think they are excellent teach-
ers? Are 3'oi ignorant of the fad. that Ilinduisnm is dai]y decreasing aud
Cliristianity increasing? H-ow long can a Jake last tiat lias an outiet and no
inlet? So if, as ive see, nio converts are corning in to I-Iindtiism. and every
year mnultitudes on multitudes are going over to Christ.ianity, thiere'%vill not
be a single RIind t lef t. Tien wvhat %vill becorne of caste, what of the Sivite
an.d Vishinuvite faitlî! Wliat of vur temples and sacreil tanks? We shall
sec no xnonastery or even footprint of a Hindu. Wlien Ghristianity hias laid
IWa3tC( the land, wvill a blade of llinduisni grow thiere?

"Now wlio cares or speaks about tliese thîings? When the floodl rushes
over'our heads it wilbe toclate. It is because of ourcarelessness that these
strangers insu]it our gods in the open streets during our festivals, Is there
no learnced pendit to be secured for niey wvho wvill crush the Christians?"

LKCREASE 0F ISLAM IN TUIE EAST INDIES.
We are lef t to glance at the increase of Islam, and as it is convenient

we* begin with India. Canon Taylor's paper or address, read at the
Chiurcli Congreis at Wolverhiampton last yuar, liasà beeu supplemuted
by so many fragmientary utterances of bis in the London Timnes aud eise-
w'here that if. is not easy to know for just what lic is to bc held responsible.
Tuis Church Congress paper lias been, abundLIantly reviewed, quite beyond
its deserts. M.Bosworth Smith in the Nineedk Ceitury cha rges
Ilim ivithi lack of originality and whiolesale plagiarism from bis lectures
on IlMohammed and Mohbammedanism," publiished a dozen years ago,
and alleges that even the opinions are "Ias nearly as possible identical "
with thoqe which thirteen years before hoe had promulgilted, tboughi
"they were coucbed in an exaggerated form and without any modifi-

cation or explanations," and wvere reproduced &I"vitliout aily adequate
prpparation or study of the subject ut first liand, " and that lie "ruslhed
at the task withi hea,,dlong- heedlessness."

But thie arclibi *shop may bc credited. viil origiuality iii bis -:t-ztement
in the Timies whcn lie says that the Muslem population of India,
iucreascd in the decade 18-41-1881 butweu nine andl tun millions, of
wliom lie estimnates six mnillions to bc coitverts, whiu the Chribtian mis-
i1nnaries hand not made oîîe-tenth as mally couverts iii th sanie period.

Tbe rocklessniess of stncb a statemnent was equaled by the Iliticrousnless
of the n'ethod çf ciphiering, wbien if. becamne known thiat tie canion had
aflied to the later Moslein population the entire inmber lu the Moslemn
fetiditoiy states, whichi were not includeti in the census of 187î1. If
this is not Ilheedlessiiess " it i., diflicuilt to f urniàb a specimnen of kt.

i
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The London Sp)ectator too, wvas so, far misled iu this general contro.
versy as to, place the aunual conversions to Islam iu India at 100,000.
Sir William W. ilunter, the distinguishied author of the Imperial
Gazettoor of T-ndia, iii a paper read recently before the Society of
Arts, said, " The recent discussion iu tho Timnes ivas vitiated by a
forgetfulness of tic fact tlîat the grea-i M uhammadan provinces lay out-
sie the influence of the famiu9 of 187î7, wvhich fpll with full force on
I-Iindiuism."

The hulian .E angcU;cal Jcrieu, (Jan. 1888) said thcse statements were
"so reck]essiy absurd that to nany the very idea of formally c'ontradicting

them is it-self absurél. And yet," it adds, "Isucli dense ignorance abounds
both here and at home tlîat fo many a formai contradiction becomes neces.
sary. And that contradiction wve unhesitatingly give as full and as formai
as wecan. After inquiries anti investigations in various parts of the country,
wve emphiaticaliy assert tlîat there is not a word of truth in Canon Taylor's
sensational statement as regairds India. He would be within flic mar'k if lie
liad qaifi six hundred as flic utmnost figure for ail India. Aralideacon Matthewvs
lias an-sw(red for the Punjali, and the 11ev. J.. J. LucMs for, the Northwcst
Provinceq and Oudh; Mr. De St. Dainias and the Bomnbay Guardian for
Western Ijidia, and of Bengal we say that ftle Englishman regards flie mat-
fer as simply fit to be made a jokce of; the 8tatesman treafs the statement
as r'egard'-ls TncUa as beneath notice, but grapples with it sQ far as it concerns
Centr'al Africa; and Nve ourseives, having inquired of nota, few most quali-
ficd to, inforni a.% regards Bengal1, give flic statenient an emphatic denial. We
do not belipve six liundred Hindus, Olîristians and aboricrines have become
MNussulmians witliin flic iast fen years. The only cases dhat came within our
knowledge wvere ail cases of seduction-Hindu wives or wvidows seduced by
Muhammadans-aild one or tîvo Christian girls tempted info so-called Mu.-
laiamadan riîarriagcs. We have also heard of Muliammadan men and
women beomning Roman Caf holies in the saine vaysflapoibys
niany ai.e lost to Mulianimadanism in this wvay as are gained."

.But flic figures were shown to a. -Geîî. llaig, an acknowledgcd
authority in such matters for Judia, and he is reported as saying tlîat
"lu Bengral. with a popultionî of 42 per cent. of the whole Muhammadan

population of Tudia, the Mussulmans are at a standstill, whule iii the
Punjab and Noriliwest Provinces, with 36 per cent. of the total Mu-
hamma,,dan population, Islam is slightly advancing.»1

The Indian Wilicss was quoted in the April Revieiv as follows:

"Gen. Haig f urnîsies interebtin- facts and statisties concorning Muiîam-
madan prwures in India. 0f the 50,000,000 of fliat faith inl India, 21,000,000
are in Bengal. Prom thp înost rarpful census reports ever takcen in India it
appears that the foiiowers of Islam increased during the nîne years 18721-
1.82. 2,145,472,or at the rate of 10.98 per cent., flic wliole population increas-
in,- at the rate of 10.89 per cent. The actual gains of Muliamniadanq wvere
15.000. Thiîs ligure shows how much fabteî they increased than the whoDli
population. .A caref ul thinkzer would not coticede all of this nuxnbe' fo, pros-
elytism. A smnall increase in the iiealth and longevity of theMluhaîmadans,
wiiich is not unhikeiy, wvould wipe out ail ftle gains af one stî'oke. But wve
would thinkc that a church of twenty willions of meinhers, f laf only gatiered
1,6G6 mieibers, a year more tIanoamtiir budy, that miade no converis and
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could maire none, ivas not a model of progress. The case grows darker for
Muhanimadan success whien we remember that fewv have left Islam ini Ben-
gai, altlioughi several are far frorn being as orthod-ox as of yore."

The Bishiop (designate) for Lahore is quoted as saying :
4,The movement iii certain parts -of India of Iow-caste or outcast, IEindus

toward Islam may be cornpared witli the yet larger movement of the non-
Aryan tribes toward I3ralimaiiical Ilinduibin. In both cases the niovemnent
is far more social than religious. Impartial wvriters likie Sir A. Lyail are
forward to recognize the un fairiless of comparing this wliîolesale mnelting into
aniotiier religious systeni, wvhich is the outeome not of individual persuasion,
but of gî'eat social changes, wvitl t1ic resuits of Christian missionary enter-
prise, whicli represent personal conviction, and entail, not social advantage,
but social loss."

2ev. W. J. Smith, also of Lahore, says:
ilMy surprise is not that se inany flindus have turned Mohiamn2edans, but

that se few have done so. Had Mohiauiedanisîn iii India possessed its old
vitality ive sliould indeed have been startled by the resuit."

The 3,rétodist Recorder of London discriminates wvhen it says:
"lThe resuit of the discussion, therefore, as rega.-ds India, is to show that

there is ne cause for anythiing' likze panic at the advance of Islam as a mis-
sionary religion in India, whiile thiere is every reason for increasing our own
efforts thioroughly to Clîristianize a population wvhich aniidst the decay of
ancient religiffous beliefs is naturally soniewhiat pi-one to adopt a fon of
religion wvhiel, is close beside thieni in full force, wilich nialzes littie demand
upon tiien of a spiritual hind, and interferes so littie either, wîtl thieir super-
stitions or thieir domestie hiabits."

The accomplishec- author of the Ga2cileer of India, already quoted,
says the convcrts to Islam in India, are attractud iess by roligious fervor
and conviction titan by cerisiderations of social convenience. Islam
offers to the Ilteeming low castes of Eastern Bengal, who liai sat for
ages abject on the outermost pale of the ilindu coimnunity, a froc en-
trance into a new social organization. " But hie goes on to Say that
IlCliristianity holds out acivantages of social organization. not offered
by llinduism or Islam. It provides for the QLlueatioji and moral super-
vision of its people with a pastoral care, which Islam, destitute of a
reguilar priesthood, doos not pretenil te. It receives the niew members
into its body with a cordiality and cornpleteness uo which llinduisrn is
.a stranger. . . . Christianity aise raises the position of woman te a
dcgree unknownl te llinduism or Islam."

Hie says l'flhe new religions force of inissieniary ChribtÂaîiity is Prot-
estant.-" H1e then shows the growth as representeil by the statistical
restits of three periods, inito w]îich he divides thce work from its initia-
tion at Serampore down te 1881. li1e says that
"acordial reco-nition of the wvide field for evangelical labors <tees flot e.xeilplt

Cliri5tianity in India froni being judged by its p.resent resuits. N~or need
thio friends of missionary enterprise shrink froiîî the test; fur wvhile the num-
bi'r of native Protestant Christians bias increased by fivefold during the thirty
yc'ars precedin- the last census, tie nuniber of their cunînîunicantb lias mut-
tiplied by nearly tenfold. The progresb lias been a progress of conversion,
concurrent withi a progress of iluternal growth and of internat discipline. It
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is the resuit, not alone Of the zeal whichi compasseth the earth to, ma
proselyte, but aiso of the pastoral devotion whieh visits the fatilerless and
widows in thewr affliction, and labors te kzeep its flock unspottcd fromn tile
worlId."

Again we say, we arc wiling to hold ail that we know of difficulty ill
the ivay of Mr. Jolrnston's establishing his statements, iiu suspense,
untIl ho presonts the evidence wvhieh years of patient toil and assiduous
study wil special adaptation and rich exporience, in dcaling withl
statistical problems, might perhaps have justified us iii takzing on his
more airnouncement, if the immense interests involved warranited sucli
acquiescence on the mere assertion of any authority whiom-soevcr.

But we, caution tlue Christian dhurches against construing anything
we have said. into ground. for rela-xation of effort, or miscalculationi of
tic forces to be mastered. Whatever bas been the absorption of the
uncasted natives of India by any of tic lettered religions in the past,
Sir William flunter utters a prophecy of startling import wlien lie says
tiat hie believes that flic dense and dlark iass of fifty millionis outsidoe
tho pale of orthodox Iindwien and Islam wvill wîthin fifty years bc ab-
sorl'ec inf tizesc or into Ohristianify.

That Islam is extending in flic East India islands seems weIl estab.
lishied, for the German and Duteli missionaries Iaboring there secil to
fcar great difficulties from themn. Journal des Missions Evanglies
says :

"ohave the mniqsions. alone reason for alarmn. Sone nionths sinceIun
drecis of Dutch mnerchiants and otiiers having, direct i'olations with th;, l'art
of the %vorld sent a petition to tie KCing of Rolland uîrging hirn to takze active
measuros for the protection of his subjects and thoir proporty in thiosef re-
gions. The Atchin war seenis never ending and increcases tlie peril of thle
situation. The Atchiinese and the Malays -are the tribes miostly inoved by
Islamn to fanatickm, and the Battas, ainong whomn the Rhlenish missionarjes
are working se successfully, livc betwveen the two tribes."

At the MdmyConference some, ten years ago 11ev. Dr. Sobireiber,
secretary of tho IRheim (Barmen) Missionary Society, spUaking of tlio
Xetherlanids mission in thc East Indian Archipelago, said: "At pres-
ent in Java. almost ail tic whole population (twcnty-ouo iionis) is
Mohammedan, Ct least in name, a great deal of heatlîonism. stili being
conlcealedl under tiec surface, On Sumatra tho fourth part is stiti
leathen. On Bornen anid lu the Celebes, perhaps on - hatif; buit
whercver in. Datch Incli,-s a heatlien population is in contact with Xo-
hammedismn the latter is advaneing staiy"lie says that
'IlBy fa-r the greater -part of the ground Mohammredanisni hiulds at prescrit
in the Indian Arclhipplago, it lias gaincd alter the tin-e the Dutch took pos-
session of those regions. In thie island of ýSuniatra it is truie Afrhin aind
Menangkzabao liad becoine M1ohamniedaîî befoiie thàat tinir, amdi thenre Islami
hiad found its way to Java; but on both thi-se islandR thie great imajority of
the people wure stili luathen wlhen the Dutchi took possession of thern, and
to the island of Eorneo and Celebes Mohammedanisn bias crcpt in tise time
of tlse Dutchl Govpsnnr'nlt."

Hc holds th-0 Datdh Government to bo rosponsible for this advance
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,)£ Islam. Thie BataLks hiad been for centuries in contact with Islam
throughl Mohiammedanl Malays, but hjaa kept their heathen creed
firmnly np to, forty years U-go, silice wlien., under the patroliage of the
Dutell Goverument, it lias cxtended ail over tuie colony, "'while alrnost
no Mohiaîmcdan is to, bc found beyoîîd tue borders of the colony. "

lie says tiiere are few proper Mobiarinedan inissionaries thiere, but
thiat tlîcre is personal Moslem zeal iii propagandisrn, especially aînong
thie Hadjis.ý " whose number increases year by year on aecount of the
p)assage to 1Mecea by steainer b'ing îîow so, chieap aiid easy. In 1875
there were neo less thail 5, 600 IIadjis (piilgrims) from Duteli India."
(Mildrnay Report, 1878, pl). 137-155.)

[Coqclqtdcd( il our llexv5. j

AFRICA - A WONDERFIJL CIIAPTER IN MOPDERN ITISTORY.
[LeDITOItIAL.-,A. T. P.]

Tm' organiization of the International Association of the Congo
aîîd tlie Congo Froc State arc among the modern marvels in African
listory Tlue steps in this movement are marked by a peculiar toucli
of tlic divine fingoer.

Fifteen years ago, May 1, 187î3, Livingstone, one, of the great pio-
iiers of African discovery, died upon his L-nees in lus grass hut at
Ila, in tlie very hicart of tue Park Contient. Hie wvas alone and ut-
terly worn out by forty experiences in flic furnace of African Lever,
aind by every form of exposure and exhaustion. The awful death
bliadc overhung the vast regrions of Central Africa. Such depravity
anid dlegradfation cati be irnagined oily by those, wlîo have corne iuto
wiîîtct withi it. Suchi cruel custorns, such. a cyclone of crime, sucli
sceiies ofh ]orroz, sucli a carnival. of lus. prevailed, that LivingystonD,
niiodlerate aud temperate as lie -%as in his hiabits of speechi, could
offly wvrite of tlîem, " They give me the impression of being in hîcîl!
Ohi, Lord, let thy kingdom corne !"

The civilized world no soolier learned of the departure of this mar-
veXaius liero of African exploration aud evangelization tuit. thero, was
a blotuosand simultaneous movement in two directions :first, iii
the dlire-ction of scientific aud geographical investigation, and sec- udly,
iii thic direction of rnissionary effort. Tho latter we put secondl, not in
the order of time but in tue order of importance, for the Clîristian
4hlurcli was fur once on the uàlert te follow Livýingstou&s-%labors in a truc
apostolie succession.

Tlie iîext proinient step or stage in this remarkable histery was the
tranflscontiniental tour of lHcnry M1. Stauley. Strange indeed that suchi a
'na', as Jamnes Gordonl Bennuett, and such a iiiii as Stanley, the reporter
Of thie New York fférald, should ho cousun by Godl te, open up the
vast Congo basin ! But se, it wvas. In 187î4 Stanley started at Zanzi-
bar, and after a thousand datys eîncrged at the mioutl eoffthe Congo in

I
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1877; the mysteries of the unknown iinterior were penetrated, and
King Mtesi's appeal for (iliriisuan teaurs echoed round the wvorld
and revealed E thiop)ia, stretuhing out her hands unLo God.

0f course Africaw~as during ail tiiese yea.rs more andi more becoming
the one point of attraction; like a constellation in the firmament
whlich for some cause giows with. suprume spiendor, it became the cyn.
osure of ail eyes. Tfhe woridly maxi looketi that way, for vast richles,
vegetable and minerai, Iay disclosed between thfe suas; the spientific
man Iookcd that way, for geology and guography, the fauna and flori
inviteti and woluld, reward a, thorotigh rueuar-ch; the Christian man looke-d
that, ivay, for a h-umdred, millions of piuople wvaitcd, for the gospel, aùid
a highiway had been opeiied for the chariot of missions. A zone o!
liglit hiaditaken the place of the ducp darkîiuss that so long lay like au
impenetrable pall iipon equatorial Af-ricat.

R~obert Arthiing(ton of Leeds resolvus Vo make new investrncnts for
Christ in planting the gospel along the shores o! thleso lakes and river-s,
and missionary societies appeal1 for fresh recrutits to foIlow up flc patli
of the explorer by t.he labors o! the evangulist and tuacher and colis..
crateà physician.

Meanhilefrom the lifte kingdoni of Belg(,ium there cornes a new
anti very remarkabie sigii of the coininig fuiture for Africa. King Leo.
-pold II. lias been watching the,, deveiopments o! Africani discovery and
studIvingthe sigis o! tî . tirnus. Goti Iaditakunl his only son, anidiwieil
hoe laid his dust iii the sepuichire hoe turneti. zway from thec grave sz1y.
imxg, "I h lave nothing to live for." But a voico fromi tabove st-enicti to
Sayi 'cLjive for Afica." 1l lieuard atid hleudut the celustial voice, and
dletermined hienceforth to adopt the ïqtble sons o! the Park Coutineiit
as blis owni, aid spei lus Ilile ani lis imeiltruailre for thxe devel.
opnient and direction of this new empire lyinig along the Conigo.

This B3elgian king, while Stanlley was ýet iii the heart of t.quatorial
Africi., summions a, conference -at, l3rssuls, Sept. 12 to, 14, 18M6, and
the African -International AseociaiÎo2L is the result.

lus Majesty the Kilng( o! the B3el cians invitet o this conference a nn-
ber of the lcading geogratphers o! the chie! nations o! Europe. Reipresen.
tatives gathurcd !rom. (errnaiiy, Fx~u-lnay France, Great Brit-
ai, Ttaly andi Riss.i, as -well as from Belgiuim, andi the rusult of tieir
d1eliherations was an agi(rcenet that au international commission, lxav-
ingt its seat at the Belgian capital, shoulti be founlded for the purpus,:e
o! exploring and civilizing Çentral Africat; eachi nation co-operating
.qhould cstab)lish a,, national committce to coilct siubscriptions to fuirther
the commion outi and senti delegautus Vo the commission.

The first to formi such nationial coinilittue was Bulgitun, the mecm-
bers meeting under the presidency o! Leopold IL. hiinsclf, Novemlbe
0'. 1876. WVe *Iannot foIlow the history o! tixis Internaional Commis-
sion in detail. Those, who are not alrcady fanailiar witli the mninutie
inay find, them, fully -proecrvcd iii Stanley's book on tlic Cougo, vol. i.
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chap. iv. But this Wvas tho foundation of the Africani International
Association, out of whichi have grown al tho stupendous movements
nlow fulfilling Victor llugo's prediction that in the tw'cntieth Century
the eyes of the world would bo on Africa.

Into the trea-sury of this International Atisociation iii ten years this
ofl6 man., Lcopold H1., sends gifts amounting iu the aggregate to

~500 000. Tho Congro river is thus arouscd fromn its long tileep and
is boon alive with steamiers, aud the surrounding forests resound
with axes, and trocs are felled aud buildings arc erectcd, and ilf the
niachmnery of modern enterpriso an~d civilization is put iu motion.
Mjission bauds zidvanee wvestward fronii Zanîzibar and occupy the shores
of flic great lakes, and other pioncers move castward from tho Congo's
cstitary until the equator 18 reaclied andthe. cross is set up lat Equator-
ville.

As to Staiilcy's connection withi King Leopold it bulhooves us to add
a feiv words.

Whien Stanley, in Jainiatry, 1S 7S, rcachied E urope, slowly rccuperat-
ing from the cffccts of famine, fever and fatigue endured in lus great
iolimney of three ycars, lie was met at Marscilles by two comm.-issioners of
the King of B3elgiumii, who commnuinicated to hlim Rinig Leopoldl's desire
thatt lit! ,11ould uixdertalic to assist iiiin accomplisiiiig somiethiug prac-
ticalanjd permanent for Africa, and askinig Staiîley to puy hirn a pursona-,l
visit.. Too exhausted to attenipt any ilew eliterprise, or evon venture
a visitý, the explorer rcstcd for a seasoni auJ theni m'ent to Brussels aud
saw flt kng Theni a few weks of pedlestriail touring iii Swritzerlandi,
a fcw mionths' lecture t n dau in Noeue,1~,Stanley was
agmain suinmioncd to the royal palace at l3russels, and foun various

persuins of note in councîl as to whiat niiighit bc done to utilize previous
diswovcry and mnakefthe Coingo riveriiauJ basin of service to hiumnanity.
A ncw expedition 'vas organized. withi Leopold IH. at its head, and on1
Nov. .25 Col. Straucli of the Belgiani ari ny wvas made presideut of the
socicty, called ',Comité d'Etudes, du Hlaut Congao;" anJ the expedi-
ion was put in chiarge of Stanlley. The coinidi-Ieus of history

arc oftcnl starthing. HIa had emnergedl frorn the Congo at Baniana
Point Aug. 12, lST7'. On tho l4th of August, just two ycars later
alrnost to a day, Stanley arzivcd before the ioith of this river to
asceda IL, to sow â1ong its baillis the seeds of new Settlemnts, tu sup-
przgi the Clave trade, ana tu pruepare- thev way for t iuw and~ Chiristiani
civilization.

Another grcat stop remained to 'bo takeîîi.
lan ycars pa,ýs away fî'om the time w-heui Stanley first began the transit

of the , itinent, and a conferec is hield iii Berlin which for iLs char-
acter and the possible magnitude of results probably lias had no equal
durin« flic Christian er.a. The Berlàî Couference sprang !rom the
African International A1sbociatioiî. It meta in the clo6ing miouitls of
1884, uinder the presideucey of Prinice T3iùiarcK-. Thure wveru rupreýsen-

I
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tatives of fourteen European powers-Great Britain, Germany, Ans-
tria-HIungary, l3elgium, Donmark, Spain, France, ]Itaiy, llolland,
PortugalI, 11ussia, Sweden, Norway and Turkey-with the United
States of Amer-ica. After full conference wvith leading explorers, philan-.
thropists and missionaries, tliey have creatcd by solemil compact a Frc
State, embracing ncarly all of equatorial Africa. They have covered
by the protection of their covenant a tcrritory equal to two and a hialf
Europes, as large as ail tlic United States cxcept Alaska, peoplcd by
ncarly fifty millions of seuls ; and this is the covenat juto which. they
have entercd iith reference to the land for whichi Livingstone praycd.
It is to be read iu the sixth ,article of their Convention:

"Ail the powers exercising sovereign righits or influence in the aforesaid
territories bind thiemselves to watch over the preservation of tie nativef,
tribes, and to care for the inîprovenient of the conditionus of tlieir moral and
mental well-being-,, and to hielp ini suppresbing slaver-y and especially the
slave trade. They shall, without distinction of creed or nation, protect au(]
favor all religious, scientifie or charitable institutions and undertakînigs cre-
ated and organized for the above ends, or -%vlichl aimn at instructiing thle
natives and bringing homne to thein the blessings of civilization. Chirîstian
mnissionaries, scientists and explorers, Nvith thieir followe-s, property and col-
lections, shahil aise be the objects of especial protection. Freedom of con-
science an~d i7eligious toleration are expressly guaranteed te the naiv~es, nA
less tlîan te the subjects (of the sov'erpign states) and te foreigýners. Theo
free and public exercise of ail formns of divine Nvorship, and the ri-ht te biiild
chiurchies, temples and chap)els, and te oe.-ganize religieous missions bclonging
te ail creeds, slhal net be Iiiniited or fettered in any way wlhatsoevelr."

Every word of this interational. covenant deserves te bc written iii
gYo!d. A ir~ -rc mvende'-fnil hig vav lias flot been cast up for Chiristizzn
missions even in this ivpnderfal century. A page morermrkbe
both for the prophecies which lb fuifills and the promise wvhicli it giVesq,
lias neot been penneà dluring the Christian era.

It is an appropriate recognition cf his generous gifts an ii uselfisil
Maors that thc K~ing of Belgium is appointed thc sovcreign of thiu Congo
Free State. lis so-vereignty impiies littie eisc than tIe dedicatiomi of

isnrgie and resources te the elevation. of Africa, wvitli thu~ good-wii'
andl the powerfn] suipport cf the wvhole civilized wvorld. %

Thc Berlin Conference, springing from the Africzni Interniatimiial As-
sociation anîd unéier the lpresidiing biaud of Prince Bisxnarck,, Lppa-ety
confcrred blessiûigs upion Africa, during the few days ofJ its sssisr-
passing al' tbat baid been secured for bier during tIe present centuij.
At this conference ]cingzs beramo le nursing fathers " for thec liîurch,
and1 tIc basis was laid for the Congor Frc State.

Pýiftcn; great pwrtIns embracing adherents of Protestant, R~o-
man Cathelie and Gxr-peek cliurches, 9-ad evenl the Moliammiedan faith),
met iii coiiferrence at tlip invitation cf tIc German Imperial Govern-
ment. Onle cf our Britisli exclhanges says: -" lThis conference cf pow-
ors whichi sat at Ber-lin during the past few rjlosing weeks cf the ycar
1884 lin donc wo for AV1UcÂ& than ail the p)olitical action cf in-
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diviclual states, including our own gomerment, during a century. On
the .d of Pecember these Iigt contractors adopted a declaration o*f free
Irade anld Of free intercourse iz 1te basin of lie Goîtgo, embractug re-
ligioits, 1piiilanitiopic and scient1fic enteilpriso and Meo prutectiun uit ail
resl)ects Of thec native races. Geographically the basin of the Congo
jucluides 1,300,000 square miles, aithougli a commercial area is reached
of more than 3,000,000 square miles. It is understood that the bound-
aries covered by the Conference embrace the whiole country eastward
t, thle Central Lakes, and the Free O/titrc/t 3fontitly of Scotland con-
sidlers the Lake Nycassa mission field as emibraced. in the scope of this
,onivenition."-

We hiave wvatched thiese signs of the times for twenty years withi intent
and interested eye. Tlere is one lanîd alone, of ail that at the opening
of titis missionary century Iay in the impenuetrable death-shade. R~obert
\fofftt went to the southeru Cape and began bis course upward ; ho
was joiined by Livingstone, who, became his son-in-4aw. In 187î3 Liv-
inigstone lies. ii 187î4 Stanley t-akes up the unfinishied work of explo-
ritiouî. In 1876 Leopold Il. cails a conference in Belgium, and the
Afi jan Internittional Association is born. Stanley emurges fromn the

Cngosnouth in 1877 and barely reaulies Europe in 18 8 wlien lie is
citlled to Brussels to meet the king. Before flie year 1S^ý 9 opens a new
euxpgdit;on is organized with Stanley to conduct it and in August lie
begins to ascend the mighty river of Africa. Five years pass away
alit fifteeni powers meet in Berlin and lay the founidution of the Congo
Fiece State. And yct there are some ivho sec no GodZ in iistory I or
who, faiintly rvcogiizing a general Providence in± humai] affairs, takie
but Uitile interest in such miighty and momentons changes a, theze!
For ourselves, we sec the luiiiiiots pillar of cloud movinp, "and moving
over Africa. If God. ever called his people to " arise and possess tl, ý
]and " it iz; ilo0. flere is a vast territor:, suddeiily throw'n open under
tiue iunitedl protection of fif teen of theic ,miiianit powers of carth and
w.titiiiîg to be taken for God. This is bu, the Iatest of at series of devel-
oprncnts, ti'e like of whicl± history inay safely bc challknged to produce,
6liowing that the God of nations is constructing a 1 igliîwaýy for bis people
t> eincoiuplass the world. To the mouitain obstacle iic says, 64Be thou
a plain! andi ztraighltwa,.y it disappears and, there is a level road fo'-
]ils iionband. Tie danger actually is that lite dour-s ha ce been 9pened
là0fast and (co socit for tie edurcli to enter an'1 taku possession!
WVorldfly enterprise, commerce, science, are moving s0 mucli more
ra pidly ; evenl infid1elity is ouidoing us in propagan disut! Ruin is
fiowig in'.o thc Congo liasiti ancl thrcatening to flood it, while one huii-
dired millions of nominal Protestants lethargicafly delay vigorous efforts
to follow God's mnoving pillar, and risk the loss of the greatest oppor-
ltulity ever yet placed tefore tlicchuirch ofGodl! -ave weinotwroiiiedI Arica ciîoughi in t' -i ensaving of lier children to make some tardy
rccor.,Iiqise by giving to lier xnyriads, tho redeemincg gospel?

_ýý ý1
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REV. GEORGE BOWEN.
BY R~OBERT AigmAN, D.D., MADisoN, N. J.

I DO flot propose oven to sketch the lifo of this 'saintly man and emi-
nont missionary; but hiavincr beon his classmate and familiar friend
duringç his theological. course in Union Seminary, 1 wvould liko, to spoak
of some of hoeearly eprneswhidli gave toile and color te his
unique spiritual life and career.

Of the class wllidh eultered the seminary in 1844 Bowcni was almost
the oldest mnan, having been born April 13, 1816. Mico ivas nothing
strikina- ini lis counitonance or personal appearance-of slighit framo,
quiet demcanor, unimpassionodl utterance, and ne magnctisrn of mannor
-a man who could hiardly ever bo an orator, and indeed who nover
came to be one-a most npretentions mani, and courteous as wvas to bc
expoctedc of ono who lad beon mudli in tIc world of mon.

Within the few n.onths during which classmnato? loarn to place oach
othor, ivo ail came to kiioi that Boiven wVas diffecrent from. most mon,
and bettor than most of us. He hiad nover been to college, yet his
Grock andi ]obrcw recitations, were among the fincst, and lils thouglits
at our missionary and prayer meetings, expresscýd ivith dhoice simplicity,
wero original and quickening boyoncl the commion ru». 1-e lookod at
Bible truth in a novel way, whichi yet -%as evd.-(ntly his natural way.
Ho wa.s not communicative of himsolf, but wve learncd thlat hie -was
noewly boru into the Christian life, and almost up to Ilis outrance upon
inisterial studios liad been a skeptic, utterly unacquaintod ivith relig-

ions truth, anid as ignorant of the Bible as a man of ]lis gonoral intelli-
gence aud cultivation coulil woell bo. The remnarkable and pathoctic
mannier in wvhich his mm-d was turnoci to the Bible and lis striking
conversion have bec». well toki andi will nover loso thocir interost. Up
te tint poriod lie was au inifidol of thc Frcnchi school., and althonghi
nover a mookocr, ho told me tint hoe liad always regarded the ]Bible Yory
mudli as lie liad regarded Esop's Fables.

Out of this darhknoss d3owen came into suddlen light, and tIe iight
wvas straug(e atnd wondolrfil a.d sweet. le probably nover lad acdoubt
of Bible truth, of hic way of Ide througli C.hrist, and of lus own acccpt-
ance with God, froni tIc begiiniing te, tho end of lis Chiristiln life;
and it was at first mattor of surprise to . Ilim that any believer slould
have doubts as te, lis spiritual estate. is expressions were the ieast
lackneycd of any nail I ever knew, whieh, no doubt, w'as becauso lie
lad read almost nothing upoii religions subjeots and was so uniac-
quainted ivith tIc viows of othor Christians. Hie drow wvater directly
fromn the, wells of sadvation. and it is both intercsting and profitable to
know that lie Lecame an evang«elical boliover; without bigotry, carig
littie for denominational peculiarities, but evangelical, througli and
through.
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About the middle of our junior ycar, Bowen passed. into a spiritual
experienCe whlichi I find. it difficult to describe, -althougli 1 was somo-
what familiar ivit]î the process and the rosilts. Hie had. been giving
Ihimself more and more to protractcd, and intense study of the Bible, and
particularly of the Gospel of St. Johni, and. more fcspecially still, to thioso
(leep portions of it which comprise the Saviour's last discourses witlî bis
disciples in the passover room. HIe discovcred that there ivas an oxpe-
rience to whiichi hie had niot yet attained., andi ini whiich it mvas possible
pernanently to abidc-a state of absolute certainity as to spiritual
trathls, of entire devotement to the glory of God, and of rest in
God. TIhis, of course, ivas nothing elsc than the "abiffing " of whicli
our Lord speaks, and it w~as not different in, its nature fromn that o!
Bowen's first experience ; but it camne to him as almost new, and so it
came to bis classmates. I shial nover forget an evenilg prayer meeting
il, tthe seminary andi the impression whlicli his testimony made upon bis
classnates, aithlougli nothing could be less ostentations than his words
alla mannel'. One, of our most intelligent men arose and said, IlIs
thlis sometliug new in thie Christian life, or is it a dIeepeniuig of tlic cur-
oulits ichel llow in all our heatirts ?" No doubi t A vas flhc latter, but
it nmade the impression almost of niewness.

At that ti me Boven. begani to come under tie power of a, mental habit,
notpeculiar to hlim indeed cxccpt as to its completeness and permanence.
lie made a distinct effort to realize the actual and personal presence of
thle Sa"'iour vith1 him, to become intiviately and at ahl times conscious
of the nearness of Jesus as one to be spoken to and walked ivith. This
grc-w hy cultivation to bea great hife pover witlî him. One day, Bowcen,
J E&wards Ford (afterward of the Syrian Mission) and. mnyseif were
toguethier iii thie roomn of Th'Iomas A. WTeed. The last named wvas a genial
«Iud even jovial mian, and a great favorite of us all. 1H1e led. the con-
vçersation iutoe li he of the nearness of Christ to bis owu, in order, il
suppose, to draw remarks from _Bowen, ivlo, after a ivhile, said in bis
quiet 'ay, 1,T have nt this moment a more vivi4 sense tînt, Jesus is fil
thle room liere flian I have that eithier of you three are.-'

Quite a siingular illustration of the power of this mental habit oc-
curod -%vith him, in Bombay. In the faîl of 1848, whien hie had beeni
less than a year ou missionary grouud, ho was seized witl w'hat zcoOniO
to bo a fatal attack of uîceration of the larynx. This wvas long beforo
flie days of telegraphis, auJ on tho day ivhien the Iudia, packet sailed
Bowon was supposed to be dying. Obituaries appeared iu the papers,
tud in one of our religions journals a tribute -t( bis memory and a
chastened lament over his Il early sickness and death. " The very niglit
thie siilp sailed the ulceration wvas arrested au(! bis recovery begaii.
During thiis illness hoe began to be troubleri with the not uncommon.
hiallucination of groups of persons apparently visible iu bis room. HIe
said 10 himscqf, elI will arrest this dehusion by the realized. presence of
Josus; of tînt I amn sure," and as these fornîs began fo appear ho suc-
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ceeded in banishing themn simply by the power of this fixedl habit of his
mind. 1 bave always bolieved that this habit iwas almost tho greatest
force in his lifc, and it is certain that hio endeavorcd to niake it suci.

In the complote surrender of himsolf to Christ, George Bowen bias
had mauy equals, but fcw I think wvho became at once and so utterly
deai& to ail former things. Just as absolutely as Paul, did lie say,
Il'What things wvore gain te me those I countod loss for Christ ; yea,
doubtless , and I count ail things but loss for the exceliency of thle
knowledgo of Christ Jesus my Lord." Ail bis literary ambiAtions ani
pursuits, ail blis linguiistie attft4iiimenits, ail bis social reputation, lie îlot
only laid upon the altar, but lio seemed to forget that hoe had ever haid
sucli attaiuments or objeets. I ivas often wvith bhim in his room andi in
flic famlly circle, yet I neyer hecard him speakc of Itallar. or Froncl
art, although ho was ilaster of bothi languagos and had looketi îvith
appreciative oye on Most of the galorios of Europe, in this rosembling
tho great apostle, wvho saw tho temples, statuary, and altars of Atileus,
yet spake of one altar only, and made that tl-- têx-t f.or a sermon. 1
arn not characterizingr this, but simply making the statoinent. Hie liad
ontered upon a literary eareer. Frorn othors 1I know that the Putnams
liati publishied a graceful volume frorn lus penl; lio nover alludedi te it
in my hofariug, One of the tamily told ]fe, that lie bad nearly ceai-
plcted a xnuch larger ivork], of which ail I ovor saw iwas soiine maliuscript
pages whvilch ho wtas pulttingç to Some common use ; it noIver sawv thoe
liglit, except perhaps as kindliug niaterial. 1 think hoe underestiniateti
the influence of his early literary habits and lus study of the moderil
]anguages ; they wero of greator service to Iiuin ail throughi his life than
hoe se-Imed te recognizo. lis f.1oility in acquiriingl languageL '..I stich

that~e ommecedpreaching in tho difficult ïMalratta, tongue before
hoe lia(, licen fine months iu Bombay. The case vîith wvhici lio accom-
plished his varieil literary andc editorial work was due to the practice of
those carlier years, -%vheni lie was building botter than lie knew aud pro-
paring for future work dlivinely plauneti for himi.

When ho, gave himself to foreign missiors lie matie two resolves-
nover to marry and npve-, to returu te bis native land. Soelho lived
alonc, aud died wlie o ad laboreti. It may bc questioned whe tier
bis ehoice to live se near the low plane of ilindu life in foodi and ex-
penditure -was a wise choico ; it would not have been possible lad hie
been a inarrieti nan, as most missionaries wvill bo and ouglit to ho, buit
bis c ourse was prayerfully and deliberatcly tak-en, and i had tlue rigbt
te bo his own judge. Tb.t most devoteci Scotsmanl, Williamn C. Burw,
adopteti the Chinese mode of living, and went s0 far aii to adopt the
Chinese drcss. In later life ho expresseti doubts as te tlue ivisdom of
this course, andi saiti that lie -%ould probably no t do the same if bis mis-

s]o~arylif wee t 1)ginove aglu.Wlieu Bowen withidreivfrom the
American Boar' and adopted bis uew mode of life, Dr. flufuis Ander-
son said it w.- wvoll te bave eue mnan mako such an experimnit and ti j
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mairk the resuits. Christian Frecl"rick Schwartz and George ]3owen
ivere men of great ability, entir3 conseration, and of wide Christian in-
fluence ; cach ivas unselfishi arrd generonis to the last degree, and the
work of ecdi abides and will ever abide. That Schwvartz bindered. his
influence because ho lived in Europcan modes, or Bowen belped his by
living in the iindu mode, wvho shall say?

A remarkable feature of Bowen's work bais,,wakened thought among
his friends. It is not known Enat many conversions can be traced to
bis personal efforts. Tlîat lie bimself ever mourned this or even re-
garded it as 6tranlge dovs not appear. The Hlead of the ehurcli gives to
every man bis own work-, and Bowen's work seema to bave beenl as
nearly perfect as is otten gi ç'un to man to do. Whou Bisbiop Randolph
Foster returned from lindia, lie said to me, I"Bowýen is called tbe Saint
of India."« Te bc thought of as sucli by the many missioraries of the
great peninsula, is proof of an influence for good greater than is often
giveii to men to exert. Hoe said once to his elassmnates, IlOur aim
must be to bear the greatest possible amount of the best possible fruit."
It is enougli to say of biim tbat for more than forty years be endeavored
to fulfillI the purpose thus tersely expr-'esed.

The lastu time I saw him ive were standing aýt the parting of Broadway
and one of the avenues. Hie said, quietly, "lIt is as if you took tbis
road and 1f took tbAt, to meet soon where the streets join again."

The class that entered Union Thieolvgical1 Seminary in 1844 bad this
distinction, tbat eleven of those who were its members becamo foreign
Inissionarids. Bowen Nvas tbe last who remained in the foreign field,
andwas the latest of tbem afl to be taken home.

MORMONISM MOIRIBUND.

By R~Ev. AND PROie. DELAVAN L. LEONARD, OBERLIN, 0.

NOT exactly in artliculo mnortis. Alas, no. The glai time for the
'setting forth of funeral Uakzed meats is not yet, and most likely is stili

somnewhat; remnote. But that the obuoxious and abomninable systern bas
seen its h.c'g. (that is, Y.orst) days, is well advanced on the road that
leads to deatb, and is evIn in the earlier tbroes of dissolution. No
doubt abuindance yet remains for Congress and the courts, tbe churcbes
and the whlole -people to do ; but in the tbick of the fighlt tliere can, be
no harmn, there is mucb conîfort and profit, in surveying the situation,
steadily if slowly improving, and in recounting somae of the cheering
facts ini the case.

A revieýv of tbirty years, of twonty, or even of ton, will supply a
multitude of indications tbat tbe tbcocracy, long so biangbty and defiant,
is playing a losing game. Think of it: time was whien for an entir-
deu~de ]3rigbam wvas the despotic head, not only of ecclesiastical but
also of civil affairse and for as mucli longer governor defacto if not de
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j ure, since, no other than chureli authority wvas in the least regarded.
Io cauged froin fli day ivhon sueh a ono as hoe could preclaimi ,ar-

tial law, forbid the Federal army te enter tito territory, and send out
the Nauvoo Legion te burn the trains and capqture the stock ! Even so
late as 1862: so cvii wvas hiis disposition and so great was lus power for
iiisehief, that even wise :and cool r.Lincoln slirvink from prevokcing
a confliet by executing the lawy against polygtaîny thonl just pFassect, re-
mov'ed a g'overnor at the demnand( of tho hierarchy, ancî promised, "pcili
let Brigliam Yeung,,ç alone if hoe will let mc aloune 1"I Nover again can
that so-callod Il eformnation " rojtu'a, outbreoak of fanaticism, Iust and
evory dcvilishi passion, a -veritable two-years' reign of terrer, and iwhoso
legitimate culmnination wnas roachedi in tho massacre of Mountain
Mcadow's, en ginoorod atgte by Mormon eiders.

Yos, tlie good w'ork of brinin(rw Ilthe satints"I to roasen and to de.
cency lias mnade finc progress sinco Cannion tho p)olyg(,amist, and selectcd

beau eh ivis a man possossed of divers wives, took his seat in Con.
grcss in 1874, and was able to held iA for ei-ghit years. And sinlc.,
about the samie date a grand jury, cornposed of Johin Taylor and othler
aposties and lîigh priests, ivas callecel to investigate the charge that Brig-
lam hiad added to the already amnple iinber of his "lcelostials"I by
marrying Amoelia- Folsomn, and thougli tlue fact, was as patent to thoeir
kniowlcdge as tho shiingc of the suin, aftor a two-days' inquisition ha,'d
the truly sublime impudence to allegre that tluey could find no evidoiîcc
of bis polygamy, and with fcs solenin as owls!

Verily the workdt-as moýcd, and net backward, since Norman c
Leod, the first Christian missionary, crossed the rirn of the Groa-t Basin
iii 1865 and epcned the batteries of the gospel biard by the Trabernacle.
Within two ye-ars bis Sundtiy-schiool superintondent wvas murdered and
lie hlinseif coipelled te returu lest tho assassins takce bis life also. But
now teachers and sehools, ininisters and churches, are fouud in evcry
conisiderable settlemeuit iii the Territory, and have gained a solid foot.
liold, have evN01 conquered a place iii the respect and affection of the
people.

Tbrough. ail the carlier years ono great difficulty wvas found in the
fact that Utali wvas se remoto acress the Great Plains, and the scat of
disturbance was hidden behind tho mnountains. Interferenco of anv
kind wvas an effort at arra's length or a strokec in the dark. But is;
hation came sliddenhly and ferever te un end wblen the rai]road reachrd
Sait Lake in 1869. Another perplcxingfou ý-tare was thisthiat thie îîo;
ulation was s0 liomogeneous, or Nvas Mormon almost te a inan. The
saints hield ail the handl availablo, for agricul ure, cand ouly fromn the soi!
could sustenance be gained. But le!1 in 1863 it was found that the
mountains roundA about the Latter-day Zien wero full of the precious
metals, and Gentile miners by the theusand began te pour in, and ever
since, have wrought mighty disturbance te the seuls of the hierarchy.
These-, reugh delvers fer geld, silvor and lead regard the peculiarinsi
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tutions of the regilon with intcnsest hatred, and nieyer fail to speak
thleir minds on ail occasions wvithi the utmost of freedom and force.
Aud througli the impulse borrowved froin -the mines and from raulroads
now existing and soon to be bit, it looks mucli as thoulgh ere long
ftirthcer additions to the anti-Mormnon population by tlie ten thousaud
iniglit be made.

And even the execution of Federai Iaws lias been fairly successful of
late, at least by comparison withi former years. Wholesale, disfranchise-
mIent of polygamists lias been achieved, and in Idaho, where the eiders
hiad longt carried thiings with a ii hand, every ona is politically boundI.
hand and foot and fiat upon bis back. Whoever iu that Terrltory be-
longs to thl ormoni churcli is flot onily debarred fromn holdii-.g any
office whatever., lie may not even approacli the poils!1 And the edify-

[ ig spectacle, too long postponed, is continuous now of a procession of
those Iligli Up in priesthoods, both Aaronic ani Mclchisedec, marching
tramnp, tramp, tramp to jail wvith none to deliver, -and. withi no signs of
relaxation in the severe stress of prosecutions. iow the nation is
mîinded wvas seen not long since in Washington, whien Senator Ingalls
presented to the Senate a petitioi -against statehiood. of the siz of a qail
keg, and signed 105,000 by persons. ail from the t'hIirteeni original
States! And numeroiis sigiis, of which these are specimens, unita
to shlow that the theocrats themselves begi to, catch glimpses of the
imx1idwriting upon the wvall. They are wiiling, now at least,. to prelc'id
thlat polygamy is defunct, aud to yrioiiiso to prohibit it iii the f uture
State. Four years ago the Legislature (wholly Mormon) -1vould, rather
]ose a $40,000 appropriation for Deseret University by a gubernatorial
veto tlîaii clect any but saints to the Board of Regents, but at flhc last
session (with five Ci entile members) three were appointed wvho refuse to
boNw the kuce to Josepli Smith, one of them a Jew, and another a
Cangr-egational. minister !!Aud it is even given out by one hligli in
chnlrui station thiat some moniths silice Wilford Woodruiff, the present
hiead, issuied orders forbidding any more polyramnons inarriages. This
statemeut, however, is flot to bc believed until wiell corroborated. A
bold front is stili maintained, but the stronga probabil ity ihat the Mor-
mion Cliîurch is in the sa 1,ne critical Condition wvhicli marked the Con-
fedeiracy vlien Grant hiad reachced Petersbturg and Shernian had cap-
tared AtlantaL.-just ready to coflapse.

Oertainly, how'ever, it wvill not bc at ail wisc to comnt the -victory
won. Tt is altogether too soon to truist any talk thiat wcars the soundà
of contrition, or of purpose to mcmld iarital w'ays. The whiolc career
of this most odious converil bas boe sucli as to, breed grave suspicion
that to date it 18 only the old case over again

The devii xvas siek, the dcvii a mionk would be:
The dcvil was welI, the dcvii a monk wvas lie."

Only a protraetedl and mnost searching probation, wvitli large and long
bringilig forth of fruits mneet for repentance, -%vill be wiso aind safe.
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For not the ancieut Jews in their worst estate were a whit more stiff-
necked and uncircumcised ilu huart and cars tlîan these same Utahi po-
litico-religious leaders. Fifty years of successful resistance to law and
defiance of publie sentiment lias made them exceding bold and self-
confident, and tlheirs is a pride to which yielding is an cvii only iess ter-
rible tlîan dcath itself.

And so, thougli it be with trembling and with loins girded, for
further fighý, let us thank God that giveth the victory to rightcousness,
and rejoice to sec the curse removed.

THIE MIRACLES 0F MISSIONS.-No. IV.
[EDITORIAL.-A. T. P.]

SIERRA. LEONrE.

SIERRA LEONE Is a well-known British colony of Equatorial Africa,
situated iu the southieru part of Seneganibia. Lt fias ail area, of 319
square miles, and had twenty years ago a population of 60, 000 to 80,000)
nearly al] blacks. This territory was i.. 17î87, one hundred years ago,
bouglit by a number of private indviduals for the purpose of ebtablisli-
ing there a place of refuge for the negroes rescucd from slavery and
especially froni thu lioli-s of slaveships, and it ivas hopcd it m ighit prove
a convenient and openl door to introduce into Western Africa the bless.
ings of a Christian civilization. Lt carly aequired the name of the
White Man's Grave froni its extreme unhealthiness. Freetown, the
capital, condained iu 1864 about 16,000 inhabitants, among whom were
but a feiv whites besides the authorities, garrison and missionary
agents. In the colony there werc said to be, even as late as ivithin a
quarter of a century, memrbers of seventeen chief and two hunldred
minor tribes, and froni oue hundred to one liundred and fif ty different
languages and dialeets were spoken in the streets of the capital.

If such are the conditions within the last twenty years some concep-
tion may be formied. of the state of things carly iu the present century,
when this colony came under the governorship of a ruler appointed b
the crown. Seveilty years ago if you hiad gone to what was afteiward
known as Rlegent's Toinn you would hiave found about one thousand
people, taken at different times from the holds of slavcships, iu the ex-
treme of poverty and misery, destitution aud degradation. They iwere
as naked and as vi1d, as beasts. Thcy represented twenty-two hostile
nations or tribes, straxîgers to cach other's language and havinig no0
medium of communication save a littie broken English. Thley liad 110
conception of a pure home; they were crowded togetiier in tlic ruidcst
and filthiest huts, aiid in place of marriage livcd iu a promiscuous in-
tercourse that wvas worse than concubinage. Lazy, bestial, strangers to
God, they hiad flot only defaced bis image but wvell-nigh effaced even
the image of humaulity and combined ail the worst conditions of the
most brutal savage life, pluudering and. destroying one another. ilere
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it -pleased. God to make a test Of lis gra"ce in its uplifting and redeem-
ing powcer. If Ont of mnaterials sa unpromising aîîd in circunistances
so unpropitious lie conld raîise 11p a niative chutrcli of truc disciples and

cyaoa Christian community, surely men must bc compelled- to, say
thlis is Gocl's hiusbanlry ; liere is thc planting of the Lord, that lie rnay
be glorified.

'jhe oldest mission on the western coast of the Dairk Continent is at
Sierra Leone, and is thiat of the Chiurcli Missionary Society. Lt was
about 1816 that William A. B. Johnson al)plied to this society asking
to bc sent as a sdCIolma"ster to tllis colony. Hie ivas a plain Germanl
laborer, hiaving but a very himited c omm oix-sclxool education and no
marked intellectual qualifications, but lie was trained in thc sc«hool of
Christ and ias ae good man, full of faith and of flic lioly Gliost. Lt
became obvions thiat lie Mas c.illed of (rod to preach the gospel, and lie
ivas ordained in Africa. -iLs periodl of service wvas bni, but mnarvel-
ous in interest and power, and lie raiscd up a native churcli of great
,Value. iiito the nxidst of thiese indolent, vicious, violent savages hie
,vent. lie found, tleim dcvii -%vorslîipers, and was at first very mnucli
dishleavItened. But thoughi Williamn Jolinson distrustcd himself., he
had faith in Christ anîd his gospel. Like Paul, lic resolved to preacli
tile simple gospel, hiolding up the cross, show them plhîily what thc
Bible says of the gulilt of si", tlie nced of liolinless, and the awful ac-
couant of tile judgment day. le simply preaclied the gospel and left
resuits with God, confident tîxat his -word would not return unto him
void. For nearly a year ho pursued this course. And hot obscrved
thiat over that apparently hiopeless comnxunity a rapid anI, radical
change -was coming. OId and young began to show deep anxiety for
their spiritual state and yearnling for newness of life. If lic vent for a
walk in the woods hoe stumbled on little groups of awvakencd mon and
wYomen and children wvho lîad souglit there a place to pour i -t their
hearts to God in prayer ; if lie w'ent abroad on unoonliglit cvenings ho
found fie hils round about thxe settiement eclioing -%Vith tîxe praises of
those -wlo liad found salvationi in Christ and were singcriîg(- Ilymxs of
deliverance. His record of the simple experiencos of thiese converts lias
preserved thieir own crude, broken, but patlictically expressive story of
the lord's dealings with tlîem, and the veîry words in whielh thiey told
of the work of grace within them. No reader could but ho- imprcssed
withi thecir dcep sense of sin, tîxeir appreciation of grace, tîtoir distrust
cf themselves and their faitli in God, their humble resolves, thocir ton-
derncss of conscience, their love for the unsavcd about themz, and their
inisight into the vital truths of redemption. Lt was very plain thiat the
Hlloy Spirit was once more working thc miracle of Pcntecost.

Thxe outwvard elianges weeeven more striking and marvelous. Tixose
ýwho had before- been idiers or vicions busybodies in evil, noiv learned
trades, became farmers and mecliaxies. About their dlwell ings gardons
were to be found, -witli evidences of industrious tillage. Marriage took
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the place of thiat awf til indlifference to the famiiy relation thiat hiad made
the wreck of iouiseholds impossible only because thiere were none to be
iviroced. ibeir niighit rcvois and orgies ceaso& ; tbey stopped sivoar-
ing, stcaliiîg, driniinàg and quarreling ; thiey buiît a Stone church with
galleries, where atbout two thousand persons regulariy gatbiered for
worship, and ai more dlecorous, docontly attircd, roveront body of wvor-
shipers the Chuircli of England horseif could not produce. Thoy
gathcred a thousand of thecir chidren into sehools ; thoy built parson-
age, storehousos, schoollbouses, brida ýs, -.il of stone, and in a word ex-

bibitod~~~~~ alteigsoa elrulated, ordcrly, thriving community o
Chiristians.

William A. B. Jolinson diod in 1823, having been engaged in bis work
only soven yoars. And yet ail that we bave boere rocordod lie saw beforL'
bis deathi-God'"s word biad flot indeed. roturnod void. Itl bad been as
heavonly soed in oarthly soil. Instead of thie thiorn liad corne up the
fir troc . and inistoad of the brior tho myrtie trc. Thoere oould bc no
doubt iwho w'as the llusba.ndmaýn.

The ivork wvas not duie to, nor dependont uipon, Mr. Jobnson. It ieas
God's wvork and îîot a's îdtherefore it survivod thie loss of its Coli-
secrated lea-der, althoughi the effeet of biis sudden removal could flot be
othoerwise thian for the timo disastrous. Twenity-five ycars aftor the
mission biad boon beguni onc-fifth of the ontire population of Sierrit

Jon vsalready gatlîored in Christian scllools, aild twelve tlîous

people wvore reguilar attenidants at the places of -%orshipl ! Twelnty vcars
biter flot only wevre native pastoratos ostablislîcd, but ton parishecs iverc
suipporting thieir own native pastors; atnd to ev-ang(elizo the tribos y-et
beyond the colony's limits flot less than six differont missions w~cre es-
tablislîed and maintaincd by a, people, less than forty-fivo years bofou'c
sQ ]ioi)elcssly lost in grossesi sin zaîd aî'111(ied to the vilest and rnost
sharneless wickediless that few tlioughlt theîin ?woîrlt Il/ effort le save
Illom. 111 1868, aftor a' littie more than a liaif century hiad elapsed
sii'. the iiouption of the missioni, the numbor of nominal Cliristiais iii
t' 'olony wvas ostima«.ted by some as bighi as 80,000, and of comrniîi-
canits 2.0.000, and Sierra, Leone ivas re garded as no longerafodfr

Christian missions. The rallying point had now becomne a, radiating
coniter. God*s lIusbantldry was alruady so conmplete that the hairvcst
field iwas yieldiing not only bread fori' te e.ater buit seed for tho sýowcr.
To iny whio wouild fill out the ontlînc of the wonderfuil work of Goî]
finrnislhed ili this sketchl WC comilleild the illeiloir of Mr'. Johnlsoi?, 1mb'
lishied in London in 1852., also thie Loid(on Missionau'y liogistor for
1819 auJd 1829, auJd the tWenItiethl repIort of tho ClînrlII Missiouîl.ry
Society.

Ilore is a chaptor in the modern book of the Acts of tho Apostes
The da.ys of the sup)eruia-ttuu'a.l liave not passed, nor ivill they over piss
while thec spirit of God. conitiues to produce in the bocarts of mon re-
suits so amznsuperbumuan, stlipen1 ous.
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TUEE INSUFFICIENOY 0F BtJDDIIISM.
[W e reproduce thie followviig artirc fi'or thie Pres'byteian Colicqe Jour-nal,

froin the penl of iLs editor'-in-clief, Prof. E. 1-. Macicear, D.P., wvith his ap-
pro,,al It is able and tiulely.-EDS.]

To attempit to Show the instiflicicnceY Of Bndcdlîism in an article nec-
cssarily short as this nutst hc, is an ambitions andl difficuit task. It
mlay seen1 ' eVOen alndacions in. view of tho fact that a choice community
of Amiericans in Boston-ay, at the -very I-Hmb of the Universe "-

bave openly avowed thiemselves as Buddhists. But fairness dlemands
that wp, should recognizo truth lvberever it is foundl; and in every sys-
tom of hiinaii thouight, it seerns to nie, -ie may dliscover elements of
triuth as wcll as of error, so that it is reafly not surprising that those
ivhlo persist in elimninating the divine from, Ohristianity shouki become
devotees of the liext best systemi-that is, the next hest regarde&. frùm
a purely ethîlcal standpoint-tbat exists. Fior not only docs Buddhism
rank nlext to Clhristian)ity: it contaris mnchi that is &lirectly parallel.
The parailelisin is indecà so striking that to some minds it affords not
a littie perplexity. The Uhurchi of iRome especially hias fonnd so many
of its owit doctrines and practices revealcdl in the IlLighit of Asia " that
it boldly ascribes tie wlhole systemi to the nial.ignant agnlcy of the
1)iinee-, of darkness transforined Jinto an angel of lighit. And no wonder.
The correspondenco betwcn the two is more than shadowy. Both
havc e "a siupreme amil infallible, head ; the celibacy of the pricsthood ;
mo10iasteries ai(à1 nîmne1ries ; prayers in ail un1known toiigue ; prayers
to saints aiintercessors, and especiait.ly and principally to a virgin
wvithi a chihi ; also prayers for the dead, ivithi the use of a, rosary ; worL-s
of niernt and supererogation ; self-iniposed austerities and bodlily inflic-
tioiis; a formai. daily service, cousisting of chants, burning of candles,

spniklng f hly ate, bwigs, prostrations, marchiings and counter-
iiiarehings. Bothi have also fast days, religions processions, imiagfes
and( pietuires an1abuilons legends, and revere and Nvorshi p relies, real

Aii eqnally stnikiing correspondence is detcted( in the accounit of
Slia-ya-uniBudda'slife, whichi is mnade to resenble, i a remark-a-

ble dc(grco thaý«t of Ch isthîinseif. Bnddhia is desqeribcdl as Ilconîing,
froin leaven, leing boni of a virgin, ývoeoiied by angels, rccived. by
,ai old saint, pireseiited iii a temple, balitizetd -vith wvatpr a-nd af terward
wi ti fine, astonisiiiîg the doctors with lhis understaiing andl answers;
isl]cd nîitu tic wiIdernes and after bei.ng teinpted of the Xigoing
abolit doîiir wolîdens and proaclinig. -Ic wvas thc finic& of the poor
a11n( iretchied, w':s trza.n1sf(inrcd oit a mlounit, dlescendled into heIl a.nd
aiseciend iinto hve.> Tiiese rnakbccoincidences, Azkeptics of
eoiurde have nut been slow to seize upon. They nt once pointed out
thiat Gll-ILîian iiiist ]îave ]ivedl at least six centurýics lwforo thle birth of
Christ, and songght to expiain, the phienoinenla by aheigthat dnlringr
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the eigliteen years intervening between Christ's twelfth and thirtieth
years-a period, concerniùig wvhichi, it will be remembered, the inspircd
record is quite silent-Jesus went to, India., and after posscssing himself
of the particulars of Buddha's life, rcturned to, Palestine to become the
barefaced imitator of the Indian prince. The Churcll of 'Lorne sur-
mounts the difficulty, as already stated, by declaritig that Satan, six
centuries in anticipation of Christ's coming countcrfeitcd his history
and religion in order that men bcing seduccd by the false, miglit
refuse to accept, )V'hen presented to them, the truc.

Fortunately, we are not compclled to, resort to citiier of thlese theories.
For reasons ecearly stated by anot1icr ivriter in a former -number of this
magazine, wve cannot, on the one hand, consider Christ a dececiver ; and
while, on the other hiand, it may be admittedl thiat Satan is the insti-
gator of every system of error, it is unnecessary to attribute these par-
ticular resemblances to and perversions of thc truth to, occult influ-
ences, since it has been discovered that none of themn are mentioned
in the Buddhist writiugs earlier than the 5th or 6th centuary «fier
Christ. So that in order to, assert the paganismi of Rome we are hardly
justified, in pointing to this religion in the Middle Kingdom as if it liad
borroiwcd most of its errors.from that source. Thlere is rather more
reason for belicvingy that Buddhism. borrowcd from 1Romanism (siiuce
resemblances have been detectcd. chieflj in the :modern developmcnits
of caclh) and that iithe so-callcdl Lighit of Asia sinies iii a borrowed
radiance from the Son of David,"- who is tho truc Lighlt of Asia aud
of the woirld.

But quite independent of this, thiere is mucli in Buddhism whichi,
firoi the very nature, of things, could not have been borroived anà whlîil
yet calls for our approval. This may be said more cspcecially with ref-
crence to its code of morals. Shky-nilaid, down four p)riiplles
ivhici hie regçard cd as fundamental. In spite, of the luxurious life lie
hiad led in an Indian palace-and possibly in coiisequence of it-hie
became convinccd tliat the normal state of existence is a state of miserv,
of sorrowv, of unhappiness, and in castiing about for the cause of ail1 thils
wretchcdncss lie fixcd upon desire as thereal disturbingeclemenit. Desire,
satisficd and nnisatisfied, broughlt miscry into, the -worid aud kept it
there. flesire wvas frauiglit ivithi sorrow. Desire made life uhpy
Thierefore, lie conicluded, if desire could but be qucnclicd, lifc's misery
would. cesse, for thien man wouilc attain to nirvantia-a-i state of pc-rpot-
ual quiescence. But hiow to quench cdesire-thiat -was tlic question.
IJltimately lie propoundedla, fourfold. miethod of doing this. To qucnrih
it a mnan's life niust bo characterizcd, lst, by proper wvisdoni or fiaitllî;
d2d, by proper judgment or thoughits ; 3d, by proper languçuaçe ; 4 th,bvy
proper actions. "U drthese, the principles hoe laid dowvn 'wcre fivc,
iii a negative, form-not to, kill, extending even to, anim-.1 life ; not t0
steal"-- (a good niaximi for Boston fluddhists, by illiv ay) ; 'not to
Commit adultery ; not. to lie--this extendlingl to the use of iimproper
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la-nguagýe ; and flot to use stroing dIrinik" (a good maxim. for Christian
la'idsas '«cli); "Iland positivcly, lio enjoined six virtues-charity, purity,
pýtEcncc, couraige, contemplation, science. " N ow, te none of the latter
p)rineiplts can we taýo oxcoptionl. Thiey areil souud and embraccd, in
Christianity. Thicy all go to show thiat the law is writteni on the heart,
of man ; thiat the CC invisible t.inigs of God froin the creation of the world,
are clearly seen, being understood by the things that are made. even
his eternal power alld God.hlead, so that thcey are without excuse.-'-
But, wliile there is muchi that is good in the system, there is more that
is bad. LAt us briefly consider the points that are most assai]lable.

And ve Mlust attack it-1. FirSt of ail, On its 'ETIICAL SIDE.
Vrom this staiîdpoint thlt -nost serions defect, presented is
1. Thiat il ignores Conscience.
Tile ethical system of Buddhism, se far as I arn able to understand

i, is not unilike the egoistie or selfishi system. whichi made Thomas
llIobbes both fanions and notorious, driving him, te Paris in terror of
his life. The Sage of Malmesbury started out on premises similar te
those ,vliii Siddharthia adoptcd. HIe contendcd th'Iat in every per-
forniance, eveni the simpiest, wo are actuateci by a specions motive of

desie-deire escapo pain and cnijoy picasure ; iii short, the great
mainspring of all activity, individuai and collective, is selfisliness, or
as some people prefer to dîstinguiishi it, seif-interest. And just as
Buildha dcclared that rniserv, sorrowv, suffering, is the normal con-
dlitiouî of existence, the inleVittLble, resuit of sentient being, so Hobbes
dcclared that the state of nature (as distinguishied froni the artificial
state broiiglit about in society) is a state; of -warfare-warfare inevi-
table, continui alad bitter-eachi mail pittiigç lus ow'n interests against
tiiese of his fehlows, and wvaiviing thern onlly whien xnutual concession to
abstini froin the exorciso of certain comimon righits clitimed by both at
the sine mnoment, is establislhed an ( observ cd. rar be it fron ils to,
doeny the partial trfrut involved iii botl. instances ; lîfe is far from. being

'~unalloved cnjoviment or unbroken peace ; but the error lies, in thc
oiie case, iii mak-ing this imlperfeet condition to depend cntirely upon
thc piresence of desire, and, in flic othier case, in nmaking flic perform-
anlce of cey aci, the simplest, flepend entireiy Upon the wish to
eseapei pain aiîd spma-c pleasure. Tho facG i8 that much, if not, ail, our
i-niserv arises throughi an entiro or partial failure te obey the dictates of
conscienre. It is thc peuliar funetion, of conscience te make distinc-
tionis botwr'ePn riglit anîd wrong and that all mien niake sucli distinc-
tions is ovideuiCc(el by the occurrence iii ail lziianuaes (including those
slpohkei whierc Buddhisni prevails) of ideas of moral excellence andà
ni101-11 vii, as Nwcli as by tIc provadenco in ail civilized lands of systemns
o! rewardl zid punislimont, indicating'r iliat there are sonme actions
Whiel oughlt te be done, aîîd others whuiJ oughlt not, to be donc. This
is the work of conscienicu. Buit Bniddlisrn simpiy proceeds upon the
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supposition tîat, ail desire is undesirabke. It takes no cognizance of the
fact that desires are necitlier ail alike righit nor ail aliko wvrong. 1It
ignores the question of riglit and wroug altogethier; and up)on the broad
assumption that, ail the xnisery i tuie worl is caused by desire, oftoen
in itself perfectly innocent, seeks thie ultimaiite extinction of desire of
any and every kind. As a code of mnorals, therefore, it sigaiiy fails
in that it ignores conscience and its f unction of dcclaring righit and
wrong.

2.This failure reaily arises froin. anothier. It las no true standard
of riglit and wrong. This, simiply because it ignores thie existence of
God. l3udclhism. originally camne f roin Indcia, but is now said to lie
more widespread in China thanl in the land of its birtbi. Originally,
it wzis pure Atlieismn. Gautamia used te say thiat hoe touId not conceive
of a Boing who could croate a. wer1d, so futill of miscry as this is, and
therefore hoe dcnied the existence of a Creator altog-ether. In India
the systern developedl jute Pititlieisrn, nirvana, coi-re3lpondling to ab-
sorption in the Deity; while in Cinia it lias corne to assume t1he forni
of Polythoisin. It wilI thus bc ui iltat no imînutableý standard of
rigylit and ivrong can bc aducd The truc standard is God's owîîi
nature ; but iu Atheisin the existence of Godl is absolutely denied;-
in l>anitheisrni Uod is regarded, as dcvoid of pcrsonaiity, so thiat thoere
can bc no rooin for rcspeusibility; iii Polytheisrn a multiplicationi
of standards is obtainied, se that the Buffdhist is debarred froni
sayingr

nRiglit is riglit, since God is God,"
because with Iin. C'od." would stand for gods m'any, and one of these
ilit bc offended, by obedience ruifdcred tc -1notlier; 'no tivo of bis

standards li irlît zalree. Bu ddhism, if it ha-ve a standlard at aHl, inust
place it cither iu a, suries of antagoniistic dleities, or in hiuman nature,
anîd to do this is tu ni.ike it inutable and good for nothing. Sucb a
law must bc ever slîifti wvith hie inç ods, the dispositions, the eni-
ronnments of those froin whoin it cinanates, and on thiat accounit cin
nover have reliance placcdl upon it.

3. The inbufficiency of Buddhisrn is furtior maniiife.st in flie pradfial
oulcome of it. lui its favor it mnust bu said that it bias never dleiedt

vieiur saiectijid prostitution (as lias too ofteni hern the rase iu Elst-
cmi lands), nleverthl.ess it is ceîîfi±emed at thle înonth of more thanl
one or two witiicsses that the stateinent of the fourteenth lisahui de-
scribes witli vivid ;îccuimacy t s'teniii itDnata okn ui
"iThe fool liath said lu his hueart, 'Phure is no God. They are cormup)t,
they have donc aboîniiuable wrs" LCiidcr it the grossest iminoralitv
lias beeni develop)ed. B3ut this 1f Nould îiot pîress too confidently as
eviduncu of wcakness ini thse systern of ethics as sucb, sincv the failure
may, atnd iiidvud mîust ha% e arisen, net so murlh throughi imperifeel-
tien iii the systemn itsolf (for this wc kniow to be dirertly opposed Io
ilinînrality), as tismrougis its iniadequaeLy tue hange humais nature defiicd
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by sin. Lt is -a matter of fact thiat abominable scandais have occurred,
more especially in connoction with its miouasteries and nunnerios, whioh
hlave more thlan once been condernnd and suppressed by the imperial
ajuthlorities cas Ilotbodls of imniorality. It is truc that at thie tirne whe n
'Buddhla, appoared in I2idia, Iiis systeni was a, revulsion froin lowor
forrns of heatlenisni, ,au elovation of. tlîoughit aild life wvas in a moas-
ure socurod by it; but nowadays Buddhisxn is a mass of degrading

igormanit, and incousistont superstitions. Even the priosts arc donsely

Sro mucli thon for BudIfIllism ou, its ethlical side.I II. Let us consider it nlow on, ITS 1RLIGLOUS SIDE.
rior it is weol to rcxnernibor thiat Buddliisin is reccivcd bY one-third

of the humail race, flot as a phdusloohly, but as a religion. Buddhia
diescribed Iiîmselfu as "the fiather and mother of his hielpless clidren;
their gulide and leader along tIce precipitous patli oi. life ; shicdding
thie J.lit of his truth likec tlie sun and nioon in the vault of hocaven;

providilig a ferry-boat for passengers over this vain sea of shladows;
,as a propitions rain-cloud, restoring ail thing»-: to life ; providing sal-
ration anld refuge, by dirccting men inito thec finial path that leads to
the 'Eternial City."~ Lot us thien inquire, l)id the pati lie poiîîted
tos iii very truth lead to tIl "Eternal City " or away from it ? Most
assuredly thc latter, sinco it only led away fromi llim wlio is thc Light
of it.

1. Fior iu the first place ive may instance ils mialerialism. lI gives
lo properirecogulition te tle souil. Inidecd iLdoos ot recoguiize spiritual
existence at aIl. It denies that, there is a soul lu niaT, a Permanent
self separable from ilie body. Aud as -a consequence of this it regards
life as material, iuvol.viig ccay. Buddhia's last words were, " Be-
loved, that w'hichi causes life causes ýalso deca-y aud deathi. Never for-
got this; let your minds bc filled with this truth. 1 called, you to
niake it known to you." But it inay bc a,.,ked, Does not the doctrine
of transmigration, idili in these days lias corne to occupy the most
prominen)t place lu Buddhism, involvei the idea of a soul? One wvould
tlink so ; but suchi i8 not the case. Life is lookcd uponl as something
niatorial, and therefore nîay change and dissolve likec -,nytlliuo« material.
A-ad this was the ivhole essence of the salvation Buddha. hiad to pro-
dlaim. 'cLife involves dea7h. Whierever Mlicro is life, dccay miust
folluw. îu every forin of eýxistence thiere are alrcady thc grcrms of dis-
solution. To gvt rid of decay and its accompanying n-isery we must
get quit of life ; of life not xnerely lu this preserit ivorld, but of life iu
every form. For iu the Buiddhist philosophy there iý; no sucli concep-
tion as a purely spiritual exist,,nce. 11e is a» hecretie wio liolds that a
man lias a soul or permanent self separable fromn the body. Whiatover
is material is subject to change and dissolution, and thore is no life
which i8 not material. These are postulates, the ultimate facts ou
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which Buddhism. proceeds. As long thoreforo as man is, ho mu t bu
misorable. lis only salvation is flot to bc. Thoro is no cure. The1

only escape from, evii is escape fromn existence. The great problen,
cornes to bo, hlow to commit suicide- - su icide not of that pitiful Z.nd de-
)--,-ive kind whichi rids a man of lifo ini one particula, form, but whichj
rids Ilim of existence in 2very form. The ultimate good to which thLt
individual looks forward is annihilation ; the consummrration of z,,
things whlich. is to bc prayud for send striven. after isaboti nivei-&I1
nothing. ' iNow with materialism. likie th is we must aL, Christiauls takoC
issue. And apart altogether frorn revelation we knlow thiat thiougli
physicists have afteil giv en us analyses of matter, they have never dis.
covered in matter the phienomenla ù>f thought. They have nover, for
instanct, found in it hope, fear, ,joy, sorrow, volition, c. senso of per-
sonal idnlt:ty or anything akin; and thf-se being yet ur.accounted for
in thieir analyses we properly reiegate them. to spirit. And if with our
modÂ n mod'ic-,l science we can persuade the Buddhist thiat these frdil
bodies of ours unidergo a complote change every Éeven years, -%vhile tile
sense of personal ide-ntity romains unaltered, hoe must (so be it tliat lie
i8 un intelligent Buddhist) admit that «fe lias inot licen uhiarging,
thougli the physical frame, the material body lias, and that conse-
qiently this lifo or spiritual entity must bo qute a distinct factor from
the, body.

2. And thon in the next place Buddliism as a religion fails bo teacit
the true nature of sin. This was to buex~cc since it admits of Uû
personal God agaiîîst whom sin can ho committed. While it profes-
sedly seeks te purge tho outward lifo, i', does niotlîing to remove the
pollution withiii, denying indeed that there is any hieart, any soul,
frorn whicli cvii can proceed withiin. As a conseqfence, missionaries
assure us that thieir great difficulty lies in convincing the heathen of
thecir gu *lt ; a difficulty which we shall ail ]lave toeoncounter wliether
we stay u.t home or go abroad.

3. A third defect in Buddhism as a religion-and it is tlie most
serions of ail, being tho very root of all-is that it vrc-scntsfalse vicies
of God. Space forbids anything more thani a more comprehensive
statemont of this defeet.

In a general way it, iiay ho said thiat Buddhism, and for that mat-
ter ail heathien systems, both of philosophy and religion, fail uttcrly to

reela Saviour and sanctifying Spirit; and àt is ospecially unsatis-
fying in thc dim, shadowvy alIlusions which it makes te the future
state.

The task I hiave now tried to accomplish of shIowing thu insn.f.
0ficioncy of Buddhism. has heen far frein a self-imposed eue. I mus

requested te undortakie it hy the ),Montrual Foreign Missionary VoIun-
teers, and hiardly realized its magniiude tiil I hegan to consult the
voluminous authorities upon the subject. It is told hlow a lcarned
divine across the waters once wvaxed so eloquenlt #ev-er the excellences
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cf Buddhism that somo one passing ou> of the door was forced to ex-
claim, "'Almosi 1tou persuaciest ine I b c a heat/ten!1" This is
muatched by the story of the U-nitarianis sending a missîonary to
China who aetually was persuad3d to be a Baddhist heathon. But
unltil thle defects just pointed ouit--namuly, tho denial of spirit, tho
belittlilig Of si", the dishionoring of God, silence as to the truc way of
silvtiol-iave becu remedicd, we must stili regard the "1,Liglit of
Asia " as wvoflully insufficicut.

I hiave then tried Lo, suggest htow wc may ref uto Mie systcm thucoroti-
cally;- but af ter ail, as Our own Professor of Apologetios reccntly ro-
marked in the class-room, there are. not mauy inifidels couvertcd
thlrouigh1 Apologetics ; of ten the, most powerf ni argument withi thom
is thiat o! a consistent examplc, so Lhat if aniy one would prepare to
meet IBuddhisin effectively the surest, course of preparation ivill bo by

ekigspiritua', life "more abuudantly, " iu ordgr that by Christliko
lives we mcy convince the followers of Bu&dha that wc foflow a Greater
thian lie.

Oiily the powcr of the Ily Spirit e-au rcally bc depended upon
for mnecting Buddllism, and that power, lu tezms of the great commis-
àun is at our dlisposai. The Saviour still says, "Ask and ye shail re-
~u1Ve.' If we have been findiuîg it our greatest difficu.ty iu preaching,
especially to the heathen at, home in cushioned pcws, to niake t7tomn
fcc:el thieir sinfuilness, wc rnay depend upon finding this difficulty as
great and greater under the Buddhist system. Our truc work whiere-
ever we go shaHl bc to promnulgate the great cardinial doctrines of Chiris-

t,-ity-to preacli the gospel to every creatre-buit iu doing so ivo
Iztl have to tear down as well as build tip. To us, as Vo Jeremiahi, tho

Master says, "'Sec, I have this day set the over the nations and over
tlic kingdoins, to root out and to pull down, and to destroy, and to
thiroi' down "-all cventually in order "1to buil& and to plant. " And

jfi 'y question that ariscs is, as to thc nianner of doing it. ShaHl

we be destructive before wc are constructive? Or shail wie first and
al1wiys sow the seed of positive truth, lu the expectation tha.t, like
thie siliglc- parasite that took root inufthe walls of a massive building and
in thie course of timie broughit the whole structure crashing to theo
grourd, cvvuu so the word of Ood -"shail not returu unto Ilim void

1)tshaHl prosper in the thing whecto h eti, oht
flic dnwii-piiing of cvery refu gc of lies and Vo the upbuilding of the
trxxth iu Jesus. 'Whatcver wc may conclude rcgardinig niethods of war-
fate> Uic conviction must sureiy force itself upon our minds andl hearts
flhat %vP arp called not so mucli to attack and refutde every hieathien sys-
trni thait prevails the -vide, Norld over as Vo preaceh in a positive and
PPrýPv<rin- nmanner Christ and him crucified, relying on the power of
th'r 1101Y Ghiost, whose it is "to reprove the world of sin, and of
righitcousncss, and of judgmnit."
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THE SPEECIILESS TIESTIFYING F01R CHM1ST.

Is a city sixty nîilesfrorrn Canton., China, Miss Whlldin of thc South-
crul Baptist Mission nloticcd Once iu meeting a few years ago a Mali evi-
dently dumb, wvho wvas iindieating by extraorclinary atternpts his deiiglt
at the Christian hyinis. uis ineolierenL numblings as hoe attempte
to sing from the printed. page beforc hlmi led to somne iliquiy

man hiad tho unusual faculty, to one dumb, of lîearinsï ; hie could readj
and hecar, but hoe coula niot speak. ILS home11 wcas in a village at, Somle
distance fromn the city, andi lis nieiglibors testifled. of hlmi that silice lie
had begun to learii our Saviour's gospel his devotion to it haci knownj
no bounds. He liad sornehlow obtained a copy of tho Seriptture in eChî-
flese, aild ivhen ho would. eiicotuntcr somie of lîls uîeighibors quarrelhng,
lie would open his Testament to sonie pertinent wvord of admonitioln
and hold it ont for the wicked. ones to read caid 'Profit by. 1fie 11,1d
nover beeîi know'n to uitter more thani a single word, or rathor Sou111(
like a word, suchi was the nature of his ralady. But the villagers saIid
that lîls zeal seunmed to lead imi cvcn into supornatural utteranice, for ]le
would rush upon hlis neiglîbors, bringing their p:îper dovotions te jil,
a-nd, tearinig the papers to pieces, wvould mlanag(e to Speaki tii-se thirc
words with sig',nificanit gestures "Pal go wvai !"Worship that onie!"

ln the course of time this poor man wvas proposed for baPtism. TIfc
pa-stor and brothren lîesiti4t191,, feeling that it i'as Impossible to gain from
his spechlless mouth any ad qlLmte proof that hoe bad thie knowledge re-
quisito, for ehurclimiiem-bership, or thaut hiewias not acting withi dluplicity.
Ho nas brougit, beforo thc churehi, howvever, and the ministor se
hlm this question : " -Wlat is thc ground of pour beliof tlîa-t thcre is Sal-
vation for you in Josus Christ?"- licothers lookced toiieanothieril,
dismay ; this question seemied. impossible of answer fromn a dunib nîan.
But hoe, on hieuring it, inistantly arose a1md. procedced to answer by signifi-
cant signs. First, ho put his hiands uponi his bre.ýt vithi ýan expression
of loathing, to inidicato his own sense of sin ; thon hoe stepped forward
alld lookcd down as if beholding a dcep and aw'ful pit, from whieh ag«ain
hoe shirank back with. a look1- Of terror ; but presvently drawing nqmr again,
hoe lookcd and seenîcci to se sometlîing just beyond ; thon lie ma -' tje
sign of tIc cross ! Jesus was tliero ! And nowv g ie olzked iito the
pit alla smiled,9 as that lie Sawv his owin suls caist in thiero ! At last lie
lookod Up and pointed to he-avun with a smnilo of ecstasy. Jesus haid
dlied for his sins and wvas risen forever to makc ;ntercession for hiini!

\Vas flot this speech? It broug('lit vividly to the missioiaary's mmid
the words of Seripturo (Isa-ali xxxv. ý), - Timon shall the lame naii lç.ip
as a hart, aud lh tougie of Iltc dz i' siizg, for in thc ivildernoissqlshah
waters break out, and strcamis iii tlc lesurt." "lcold! (1sa. xlix
12) th ase shiail como f romi far, a,.id (1I ! theuse froin thc noith and from
the wvest, and t7u'.scfro? hIll lawd of Sinîm "

I
I
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M. VERNIER, in alettel to Paris fr-om Tahîti, says:. "WeT~are prof oundly
rejoiced to learu lOwv g1 -atly the interest in missions lias inicicnscd within a
year aînoflg the Protestants of France. Tlîcy assuredly wvill nlot hlt iii SO
happy a path, but wvill show more and more thiat the Saviour's injunction
to nie thegaspel knowvn to every creatuî'e is not for them a dead letter. Our
Tahiitian chlurches also begin to have a botter uniderstatndig -of their duty ini
tUis direction. The proceeds of the systemi of collections recently org-anizcd
among themn by our littie Missionary Coniiiittee, in view of a zor on ie
Marquesas, already amnount to a very respe'ctable sumn, whiicli now allows us
to forni plans of action. Thie Lord, we trust, wvill soon let us knowv which one
of our Tahfitians lie wouid ]lave set apart to open this work."

VIE Journal des Missions Évangéliques for December, 1887, in comment-
ing otd Canon Taylors and Dr. Blyden's conîmendations of Islamn, remlarks
thiat a religion wlîich l'as takzen t-Welve centuries to, occupy N,ýorthierni Afrîca,
and whlich lis ieft stili survivin-' thepre tribe after tribe of pagans, w"ýhile of
tiiose nominally Mussulmail sonie do not even practice circumicision, mnust
not be rated too hihas a miissionary for-ce. The editors remaric that -when
thle follovers of the Crescent'I art c -ce set in motion by one of thecir periodical
outbursts 0f fanaticisnîi, idolatry bias certainly a way of disappcarin- very
rapidly, inasinucl as entire populations professing it cisappear in one grand
massacre. That, however, is not our usuai, conception of miissionary effort,
thloug;h it inay suit the purposes of Canon Taylor and Dr. l3lyden to give it
tliis lioly naine. And it must be confessed that whien a tribe chooses rather

* to bc Moslernized thanl e-xtiliguIlishled, it is allowcd its election. In this case,
hiowevcr, the conqiierors, according té the great traveller Barth, do not give
theniselves the trouble to cominunicate the sliglîtest tincture of religious

* knowledge to their new subjects.
Thiere is, however, the e:lIitors remiarkz, one important exception to, tiiis

easy wiflingness to takze tAie namie of Islam for the fact. The disciples of the
Tripolitati eaint Snoussi are innumerable, and bent on spreading, far and
ividethe somber and taciturn type of tlieir Puritan 'Mohiamnedanismi. IlThey
are making ready for one of those giganlie and sudden explosions of fanati-
cisni of v icit is impossible to calcutlate thie fects." Buit, say the editors,
it would be a strange hallucination to, imagine that tbey would receive with
any Chler feeling than that of furious scorn the knowvledge of the fact that a
Nazare-ne nmollah comiplacently dlaimns their system as Ilan inconîplete,
Clîristiaaity," or to inmpute to theni any other attitude toward civilization
tlian thatof unconîprom-ising hostility. IlWliat they are dreaiiing of is a
retura to the Islam of the early ages-a violent and definitive triumiiph by an
irresistible conquest,'"

Axnong the benefits of Islam, according to Canon Taylor, is tie spread of
chastity. UJpon thîs the Journal remnarks: Islam and slavery are one. The
neNvs thiat slavery is the parent of chastity is news indeed. Well miay Islamn
advance toward tlîe lîeart of Africa, for tie spread of Islam is ozie prolonged
slave-lhunt. "Alniiost alwvays," says the Jour-nal, hiere quotîng f rom an oye-
îvitness, Uie celebrated traveller Schweinfurth, "talmiost always the agents
of this traffic in hunian beings are educated Mussulnians. This commerce
is for theni an ordinary accessory of their religious chiaracter; tliey traverse
thie country, the Koran in one. hiand, the knife destined to f urnisli guardians for
the hiarem. ni tAe other ; thiey associate witth theii religious practices infamies
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the mest revolting, cruelties the nîost atrocieus.. ...... okers ef hunian
flesli, lustful and pitiless, they wvatchi for flheir booty aý vultures watchi over
a camiel fallen in the desert; the shrill sound of their blasphiemous prayers
mingles wvith the imprecations %vith %vliieli they overwhehn, tlîeir nierchan-
dtise; notlîing is to be seen but unecansed wounds; cadavérous stenches
spread thienselves far and wvide. The sunm-total of these scenies forims a
spectacle the nîost revolting, impossible to efface frorn the niind; it leaves
behiind an insurmountable disguist, an unutterable horror."

If the hordes of Brighiam, Young %vere turned loose in the middle of Africa,
they surely could not do a conipleter devil's work than this. No wonder the
Journal concludes wvith, Il eliold, Canon Taylor, your niissionaries, your
aposties of hunianity 1"

LAST year, at the Moravian station of Gnadenthial, near the Cape ef Good
Holpe, wvas hield the l5Oth anniversary of the commencenment of missienary
work aniong the Hottentots by tie. Moravianl Schmiidt. Hie had previously
served a terni of three years at liard labor iii Spielberg for liaving endeavored
to carry a purer gospel to sonie reninants of the Brethrven's Church still found
in the Austrian territories. After gathering a coniunity of forty-tîvo con-
verted Hottentots and revisiting Eur'ope, lie wvas refused permission te etr
by the Dutch East India, Company, and died at home. At the anniversary
services, the Li.tlicran mninster wvho preachced, instead of being furnishied by
tuie. Moravian pastor îvîtl a îvell-bound B3ible, ivas requested to takce his texvt
f romi a slîabby New Testament, the siglit of wvlich, i t is rer-narked, profounaly
nîoved alwvlo were present. It w'as the book -'Vhich Schmidt lIad left to one
of tie firstI-Hottentotwiomnen convertedl; lit was iii is little boolzthat slie
-%vas to read during fifty years, waiting always for the return of lier spirituial
father, or of sorne otiier miessenger of God; it is in this New Testament that
she taughit lier cliildren and grandcliildren to read; it -%as, in fine, this INeiw
Testament which hiad been, at thie end of the last century, rediscovered by
thîe first missionaries vlio had again conie to the Cape ; and it wvas in this
volunme, se fult of remenîbrances, that Missionary Schîmidt of Anialienstein
wvas inivited te takze his text at the celebration. The seed nîay indeed be no
larger tlîan a mustard secd, but sooner or later it lias its harvest, that both lie
that sowethi and lie thaal reapeth niay rejoice togetiier."

La the Dansk- Missionsblad (Danisli «Missionary Magazine) for January,
1888, Missionary Lazarus of Madras says, iii substance:

"Our activity in street-preaching lias latcly aroused a new spirit among
tlîe H-indlus. Tlîey are ne longer listless as tlîey %vere. They now show un-
niistakzable signs of lite anîd energy. Thiey niay bc now regarded as coining
forward iii an effcctively organized opposition, both te our preaching and
te our faitlî. A new society lias beeil ergniized iii defense ofHindiuismi, wilii
regular collections-' nîissionaries' and ' catechists,' wvho are sent eut to
preach Hinduism aud attack Clîristianity and the Chîristian nîissionaries,
They niake àL a peint te preoccupy our preacliing places, geing to tlîem an
heur or twve betore tic tinie. If they fail of this, tliey mnake it a point te
annoy us by askinig questions in the mîiddle ef the discourse. If '%ve answer-
which wve nleyer de tilt wve have flnislîed preaching-they badger us and lîunt
us f'orn peint te peint, with the one thoughit ef hiunting us off the field. Of
course we can dlaim ne righits in the niatter, as our Christian goverunient
observes a contemptueus ncutrality. Often a Ilindu preaclier, takzing Iis
station clese by us, begins bis dliscourse at the saine tinie ;vith ours, whicli
naturally carrnes ever te linii most of the hearers. If any reniain îvitli us, a
messenger cornes over frorn imi and asks upbraidingly lîew clîildî'en of laiv-
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fui marriage betwveen Hindu fathers a-ad Hindui mothers can stand there
encouragilg' a Clhristian to preachi. This appeal commonly strips us of our
few renaillifg hearers.

"iThey have aiso a ilindu tract SOciety in operation, wîxîcix issues ail man-
uer of pamphlets, including many which are so vile as to expose both author
and printer to the b-w. Buit whois to bear thiecost of proscution?

lleo-nwllile Madras resounds witlx preaching, especially every atternoon
-Christian preaching, Ilindu preo-ching, Molizmmedan preaching, Brahino

precaching. The Tamil journais are full of announicements of sermons a-nd
debates. The Ta-mils have abso a 'Punch,' Nvlichl loses no opportunity to
maire merry at the expense of the 1 padres.' To meet sucli attaclrs a joint
comnxittee of vo-nous missions lias determined to issue a populo-r journal in
Englishi and To-mil, of? whichi I hiave been put in charge.

"Hioîvever much the Hindus mo-y have conbined o-goist us, 1 arn glad to
say that there are none the less a good mo-ny schisins in their camp. «'A-
kzingdorn dividcd o-goinst itself cannot stand,' a-nd linduism is divided ago-inst
itself. One preacixes against the other's doctrines and morals. One wvill de-
fend idolo-try, and another wvill unsparingly condemn it. One wvill attack the
Bible, espc±cially the Old Testament, a-nd another will taire up arms in its
defense. Oue po-rty ivill issue tracts discussing Hindu questions, and another
-Ivill rejoir, with ramplilets, takzing the opposite view of everythiug, and iay-
iug bare the vuluerable points of Hinduism. And s0 flinduismi divides itself
and goes to but rets. Hinduisin is 50 tolerant a-nd elastic that every religious
sys-teni, even to the worst otheism, eau fiud a corner withi n its spacious domnain.
Bu t under the disintegrating influences to wvhicli it is now exposed, these in-
congruous elemieiits cannot long mainto-in an armistice. Some reformers,

elerly conscious that Hinduisni is in great danger of losiug its hold upon the
rising race, are trying if they can revive the old Véda religion, and so we have
avound us societies entitled Véda-Somnaj, or Arya-Somo-j, or Societies for the
Propagation of the True Religion, anud what not. .All this stir and commotion
niay end in sonething good, mo-y issue in thxe recognition of the crucified
Jesus as the So-viour of the -%onld."1

.A DISCUSSION liad lotely been hield in Madras before an audience of 2,500
persons, betwveen the Rindus a-nd Moho-rmedans on the one side, and the
Christians on the othpr, conceruing the Godliead of Christ. The principal
spok-esuian of the former wvas a learned Mosiem-. Hie coucided his argu-
nment by saying: "Althoughi we cannot ackznowledge that the Bible repre-
sents Christ as the Suprenie Being, we must ail concede thiat lie i5 the best
and holiest mo-n that ho-s ever lived, so good and hioly that lie can secure to
ail ivlio put thieir trust in him the inheritance of eternal life." The force of
this testimony, frorn suchi a mo-n o-t suchi a tiîne, must hiave been very great.

DR. WVARnECK remo-ris, in the 44llgemcine MAissionszeitschrif t, that a few
years back o-t o- synodicai meeting in B3erlin inifr':to foreign missions
iras excused under the plea that "the shirt is r ;arer than tLie coat."1 He
says, however, that even in Berlin they have since leo-rned to be ashamed of
this flinxsy pretense, and to discern (11 that sceemliness does not ov a man
to go in nothing but a shirt; (2) that for the prosperity of the church the
cxport of nxiissiono-ries is as -dvo-nto-geous as for the mercantile worid tixe
export0f goods. Dr. Warneck goes on toremarkrtho-t therehlis beena mo-r-
vclous reversai of opinion in Gerniny genero-lly as to the vo-lue of missions.
Noir that the Germnan ambition is opeuing out towo-rd colouizo-tion, the
auxiliary value of rnissionaries as agents of culture cannot well be over-
looked. The assistance rendered to science by missions is also, coming to be
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more and more appreciated. Thus multitudes who care very littie for the
kingdom of God are nevertiîeless learning to set a higlier estimate upou its
ambassadors.

THE Zéitsclirif t rocalis the time, sorne fifty years -igo, -,vhen a, missionary
secretarv ini Scotland ivrote to the youing Duif, afterward so famnous, that
things wvere going w'ell ; $6,000 lbai been raiscil for foreigu missions. " No
more?" wvrote Duif iii reply. Il otight to be ton ties tha-.t." IlIs the mnan
mad?" wvrotethe secretary on the maràgin of the letter. "las lielhad asun-
strokze in India?" Perlîaps Duff himself would have beeti staggered had
some one told imi that in flfty years Scotianil would raise for foreign inis-
sions not ten timies but a hutndreil tiînos as muchel as the sumn wiche had so
encourag,-eil the vorthy secr-etary. llIad any oie thoni," saýysDr. Warneckz,
ilventured to prophesy that before 1800 Protestant Christendomi %woifl Linu.
ally contribute $8.400,000 for foreign mibsions, andl put ini tle field, ordained
and unordained> mnuch mnore tlian 3,000 iniissionaries, andl have translatcd Vthe
Bible into som-e 400 lartguages, the question as to bis Nwits would not have
been raised. It wvould hatve been takzen for granteil that they hiad £orsalzen
hlm. Yet for ail thiat the fimpossibility lias becomie reality.

THE Tidning, atter remarkzing that two bundred yearq ago the heathen
wvorld wvas alinost wholly shutt out fronti the kznowledgc and activity of Prot-
estantisnîi, and iii large nîcasure of the whole Christian wvorld, happily says:
"lAt present the heathien world lies likze a poor Lazarus at wealtliy Christen-
doms door, so, that this, as it were, cati neithier go out nor in without stttm-
bling over its unhappy brother, wvhose case m1ay wvell awakenl to compassion,
ail whio hiave a lieart to feol for the wvretcliedness and for the religious degra-
dation of their feilow-iiien."-

THE 3lissionsblatt of the Leipsie Lutheran Mission, rfrigto, the pres-
ont disposition in Gernmany to yohe missions to the car of national ambition,
says, in its January numiber:

"lWhence shial N-o drawv new strengêth, in order, with the new year, to
receive a frcsh impulse toward muakziit roady fie îvay for thec returning
Lord? Shail wve seek iL in new plans, new rasionary gatherings, and ail man-
ner of means of stitnulating intercst? Or shial wc', as some would liave us
do, enlarge our inissîonary pr'ogrammine, and wvrite also civilization andl colo-
nization upon it? Far be it froni us. Our workz is, and is to bce, to bring fic
:preseizt Saviou-, iii the offer of the means of -race to the heathien, andl so to
prepare the way for the coming Lord. Therefore %ve kinow only one mens
to get new s'lrength, namieiy, above ail timings, in simplicity and faithfulness,
to do andl pursue titis one tbing-, first to wvin Chris3t for ourselves, and thoen to
seek also to finil an entrance for hinii into the hieacrts of othiers."

WE used to lie tauglit at school titat there were four castes in Inda. Dit
the Leipsie Mlissioitsblatt says that among the Tamils of South India tîtete
are computed to bie 8.,000 castes and subcastes, andl in ail india, perhaps more
than twice as many. A sulicaste appears to, be for most purposes the saine
as a caste. We nmust not expect these 16,000 ivalls f0 faîl at 13 blasts of tile
trumpet, though faîl they will.-

THE Bulletin Missionnaire of Frencht Siwitzoîrland, thie churches of ilhl
support a mission in the Transvaal lkpublic, remarks, in view of a possible
war between the Boers and sonme savage tribes :

"If wvar doos break out, there is a prospect of scenes of sickening bru-
tality. During the summier the people of Mpafouri have devoured thieir
prisoners of war, and M. Beuster lias been liniself witness to ail the prepa-
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rations for a cannibai feast. Ouir neiglibor Ndjabune of Tsoflrn lias also
eaten one of his brotiiers whio gave him sonie matter of offense fifteen years
ago, and there is ovory reason to believe thiat lie would have a very good
appetite for another such repast if a fair opportunity offered itseif. Yet it
wvould be îvrong to, put ail tlîis to flic account of a depraved taste for the
flesil of the hostile warriors. A good nîany only takze part in such horrors
îvhen urged by the chiefs or the kindî'ed of thiose îvho are calledt to face the
enemy. The fact is that thiere exists anion-- our Bavenda, and a good
inany other Africans, an inveterate opinion tlîat -%vhoovor lias tasted of
hîuman fleslî is invuinerable in battie. 0f al] niedicines this, it is hoeld, is the
înost eficacious for turning aside the strokze of an enermy and -iving vic-
tory. This horrible practice among these wretchied poople, therefore, roots
not so inucli in depraved appetite or cruelty as in superi-tition. The need of
protection is a sentiment so, natural to us poor liumaîx creatures that it
seells as if îîuthing oughit t0 ho spared f0 assure us of it- Let us then pity
these caters of mlen; then' wvretchiedness is exirome. 'Cursed bc the nman
thiat trusteth in mian, and xualeth flcsh bis arrn.' The prophet, in writ-
in- tiiese Nvords, se, profound and so simple, did not perhaps lcnow that
there could ever ho occasion f0 attaeh to thoni a material and literai sense as
truc as the othier. Ali 1 low many surprises for one %vho lives in a pagan
world 1"

"9CONTAGIQU-S SUPERSTITION."
By Lucy E. GUINNESS 0r. LoNDON.

IT was 1700 years ago and more, in f le eaî'ly days of the church. Pliny,
flic Roman -overnor and hiistorian, ivas wvriti ii te bis niaster, tlic Emperor
Trajan, of Ulic progress of the province of Bithynia, and the questions that
arose in Uic administration 0f justice there. Amoîîg other eleinents that
hoe found miost dîfficuit to doal wvith wvas a certain snîall. roligious set of
simple and harmless fenets, but NvIio ahsolutely refused to pay homage to
die gods. As citizens these people w"vre oxemplary in lire and conduct, but
thecy actually lheld their opinions as rc'gards flic worshiip of one God and the
gi-cat evii of idolatry in deiance of ai] flic laîvs of pagan Ronue. The whole
licaven of mythological. (lities ivas as nothing te, thiem, and they refused,
even un(tcr torture, to burn incense on the altar of Jove or before flic statue
of Trajan.

Sucli coîîduct %vas incompreliensible ta thîe Roinan governor. But it wvas
flot tlie worst of tlîeir <riie.Net content with theniselves forsaling the
state religion, they Nvere fair f roni keeping silence on flic subject of their
gilit, but so publislied abroad lime delusion under wvhich fhey lzabored that
Pliny exlin di stress, IlThîis contfgious supîerstition is not confined to
thie chics only, but lias spî'ead its infection arnong the neig-lmboring villages
anda counitry. Nevei-tlieles-s," hoe adds, wvith a gicamn of hope, " it sti11 seenis
possible t0 restrain its pro-rcss.'l

Anil so lie ivent to work, and torture (that tlic old Romans ciîexv iveli
enougli hoîv t infliet !) nîoasured its strenîrth wvitli the faith of Jesus Christ.

Thien if ivas fliat Pliny discoveied îvhat a marvelous urîseen power' lay in
tibis <'coîîtagious superstition." Sonie few pî'of.-ssors, lie relates, gave wvay,
butteven Dlame and sword uttorly failed in compelliîîg thec eaî-ly Cliristiamis to

offer incense to flic statue of Trajanm or to flic gods. Ail bis efforts were vai n.
Thcey would die, but flîey would îîot dony Jesuis! And the Romîan governot'
Malies flicstriking stafenient that IlTiiere is no forcing those îvho are 2-cally
Ckristians into any of tiiese com-pliances t" The "'contagious superstition"
Was more than a match. for hii. t
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Seventeen centuries have rollcd by, and could Pliny look around our. world
to-day lie mighit asic whlat hiad becone, of the Ilcontagious superstition"1
that baflled bis skill long ago. Had At been tranipled out of existence by thie
iron licol of Rlome? Or hiad it run a brief course, lilzc so niany other super-
stitions, and dicd a natural deatb, according to the law of such fungus
growtis ? And hoe would be astonislied in no littie mecasure at the answer of
Christendom. For the "'contagious superstition" has sproad ovcrthe world,
and stili it is reaching forLh its arms to the heatlion, nor wvill it ever cease to,
spread tifl it lias aftected ail nations.

Yes. The faithi of Jesus Christ is verily contagious. This is one law of its
being. It miust be aggesv or it cannot live. "lThe Christian or church
thiat doos conquer will lio conquered." The vital principle in Cbristianity
requires that it slîould extend or die. There is no rniddle course. We know
this individually in our own exporience. If %we have "1beon with " Jesus we
cannot lheip witniessing for iju, Ilv ca e.rAnot but spoak." Freely Nve biave
received, freely we must give to others of the w,.ater of life. And tbus water-
ing Nwe are watered ourselves. But very suroly is the converse of this blossod
fact also true. If wve wvater not sve shahl be withered. "WNe do not find
-warrant in the Word of God for spirit-level experience. eCount the dead and
dying churches, ail bocause they did not figlit and conquer V"

Fromi its eariiest dlawn to this nineteenth. century of ifs existence ihe
Obiristian faith lias beon essentially Ilconztagioiis." To-day wve soc thiis con-
tagion spreading to the hecathien by ineans of niiissionary effort. The litin.
dreds of missionary societies ail over the Chiristian world; the tbousands of
workers at home and abroad; the ilflions w'ho hielp by thecir gif ts to forwvard
nlissionary wvork; the strecan-iof inissionary literature in the shape of reports,
periodicals, accouints, letters, appeals, and countless othier productions, thiat
issues montli by nionth, and even hiour by hour, f romn the press ; the earniest
niissionary addresses delivered from ail sorts of platfornis, front tbaat of
Exeter Hall downi to that of the simnple Sunday-schor,' in the bush at thle
antipodes, and in ail sorts of places, from the croi' d(ed mnetropolis to thie
quiet country lane, wvhere the student confides to Lis fellowv bis purpose to
enter the great harvest-tie]d; the countless heart', that turn ý%vith love and

Z>gii to t :e rgosbyoud; thc countless p.-ayers that; ascend to our
Father for the dark places of the earth ;-all tlii;se are so nany agencies for
tbat spread of the truth wvbicli so long ago at.tracted the marveling attention
of Pliny.

.And tbe soul thiat is out of touch witlî this miissionary zeai and energy, t is
contagious spirit of the cbiurch, is out of toucli Nvithi the Spirit of Jesus
Chirist, who was thc First Great Missionary; wblo s0 loved us-the dwvellers
in darkness-that lic gave, not monoy, nor timoe, not thoughit or interest or
help, but himself, for us!

À~ NOTABLE CONVEUT TO XISSI0WS.
BEFOnR. tie late M. Paul Dert, was appointed as Resideht in Tonquin, hie

was niost violent in bis opposition to religion and in any crusade agiinst
clericalisin. lus hostility to iniissionaries wvas equally pronounccd. In die
report of bis administration of Tonquin, just publislied, lie droppedl bis bios-
tility to îîîissioîîaries altogether, and availed himself of thieir immense kinowl-
edge of the people, by wvbich,> if flot by tlieir advice also, hie guided bis
actions. \VitLout thecir assistance it wvas almost impossible for imi to gue-
ceed, ana lic hîad to acknowv1edge the great value of their services. It would
be diffieuit to lind a mnore surprising examnple of a compiete turniug upside
down of a public znan as publicly avowed ; and the fact is an important tes-
tinmony to the value of mnissionary Nvork.

[JurýE,
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SENT BEFORE THIE MASTER.-LuimE x. 1.

BY MRS. MERRILL E. GÂTES, NEWT BRuNswicK, N. J.
Air, n, -ont GrenlandVs £lÙy Mfountai7ts."

aiah O. 8 diW1o0M shail I seid ? IHe sayeth;
di cc di "What servant shia i t be ?"I

fi 44 "ris Faithi's strong voice that prayeth,
44 'My master, O Sena mne!

al. 1. Ir) Send me to tell Thy story,

ets 22.021 Abroad, or hiere at home.

Ak0 10. 1 Senad me, 0 Lord, before Thece,

W*Viere Thou Thyseif wilt corne.

:ts 10. 89 Send nie, for I have known Vice,

ets 22. 15 1 would Thy witness bc;

cts 5. 20 To speakz thy message only,

~mans 10. 15 11y Master, O send me.

lmn 1. 8 Sena Ie to speakz of Jesus,

ike 8. 39 Of wlhat iiy Lord hiath doncs-

lin 17. 4 ais finishied wvorlc most precious,

71. 16 0f this and this aJonc.

84. 4 To bring the lost and silning,

il>. Z 2)0 To Thiee, the SinJcss Que,

?)h. 3. S To speakz sweet Nvords and wining,

lin 17. 1 0f Christ, the Fathier's Son.

iali 9. 2 Sena nie to darkest places,

Pef er 1. 19 To many a shiadowed home,

cor. 4. 4 Wliere withi Thy shiinitig graces,

Cor. 4. 6 Lord Jesus, Thou -%ilt corne.

eb. 3. 2 Sena nie to worlz appointeci,

icahi 8. S But, ILMaster, let inc be

ets 2.4, 17 Ey Tlîine own power anointed,

ets 1. 8 Tien, Master, 0 send me!

:.115. 1 Not unto us the glory,

uke 15. 24 Wlîenl lost ones find thieir home;

Ulke 10. 1 'Vc only go before Tiace,
fiWhere Thou Tlîyself wvilt corne!

1888.]
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BRIEF NOTES ON NEW BOOKS 0F A MISSlONARY OUIA :ACTER.
Diclionary and Gramrnar of Vie Jiongo Language. fly 11ev. W. Iloinian ]lentley. 1Itipt. Miss.

Society, Holborn, London ; ilso Trflbîer & Co.
Tk is bookc is one of li e îandinarks of thie ag. H eiS a-vol e coe 00

pages, bothi Eiiglishi-Kongo and Ký-oino-Eng,-ili, and ail printed i» Rom7an
chiaracters 1 Tuie Cungo Frc State becamie sticli only in 184-85, and here
in 1887-88 ive have t. complete grainniar and lexieon of thie language pr-
pared by a scliolarly xeî'sbionary, and printed in beautiful typography by
Engii publisliers. Thiis %vill put ail stuldents of the language in tie way or
easy conquest of thie IKotigo longue. ŽNot only are -%vords given wvithi their
equivaleuits, but sentences and phirases and idioins are plued at thie disposai
of thiestudciit. Tuiew~ide. and lurîininteirest feiton ootlisides0f thle water in
Africa7s unveiling and revealing ivill insure in niany hieurts a deep interest
iii thiis newv and largely pioneer wvorlz toward nastery of thie Kongo dialect.
-A. T. P.

B7razilian !Jiçsinns. A Montlily Blulletin of Missionary IntcIiienceý. Edited in Sao Paulo,
Brazil, and litblisied ini I3ooldyn, 14. Y., ut 23 cents per annuin. Subscriptions may bo sont to
Donîaid McLartu, D.D., 372 Lewvis aivenue, Blrooklyn. Outside of tie United States ind Canada,
12 cents fur pogt-gc.

\Ve are glad to, sec thiis naoiithly 0f ciglit pages. It uims to keep, be fore th.,
ehiureli thie details of tie wvork in I3razil more fully thian hiithierto lias beQun
p)ossible. The bulk of Chiristianskcnow very litIle of tlie Nvork of God in pap)ai
lands, and especially in Soutîs Amierica, wlhere the Rosuislî systeni miay lie
seen ini ils iost corrupt, idolatrous and immoral form. Thiose ivho, in thecir
desre to be chiaritable, tallz of thie Romiisli Chiurcli as simply a branchi of the
churcli catholie but in error in somne particulars, sliould becorne famiiliar
-%vitl papal custoins, m-anners and anorals ini Brazil. Dr. Howvard Crosby in-
cisiv.ly says of t1hose whlo call thie Papal Chiurcli a chiurcli of Chirist, 'Il es,
an apple imty be an aliplc, ever- if it bc rotter- to thie core 1 " Thiis 1 *ttie 1peri-

odjeal,%vill be fouuid boLls intercsting and instructive if Ulie nunibers we have
seen inay give indication. \Ve sliai presont extracts from it from limne bo
linie, pitrticuli]y iii nioîîths wlhen papal lunds are under review.-A. T. P.

Our Day. A Record and floview of Carrent Reforni. Josepb C:)ok,, editor. Boston: Our

Tis ne"'v iaxaguzme of eîghity pages staris %%ith flyiug colors. \Vitl lir.
Cook.-as ile editur-iii-chiief, it unites six pronîinent specialists-Ariss Wiliard,
Anthiony Consstouk, Profs. Jamîes and Townsend and Revs. Eby and Pente-
cost. Its coi. lenits are Nvhat its siame and prospectus wvou]d indicale-, and wc
prediet for ita foreînost pilace in ithe periodical literature of thie Nvorld. Itis
epigranîmiatic, coimrehiensive and glowing. It deals Nvitli living questions
ini a living style.-A. T. P.

..41toiograp!Ity of W51lià.Jiaim 0. E ditcdl Iy lus sonc. fLandolpu & Co., N'ew York.
12mo, pp. -:1;

The introduction by Prof. E. A. Park is admirable a.nd sets forthi the liter-
ary and maoral chiaracleristics ef Dr. S. clearly and efreclively. He ivas an
extraordinary mi-seliolar, Christian and ps'caclicr, as weli as Inissionaly.
H-e is said to lhave understood tiventy-six languiages aîxdw~as able 10 preach
exlemporc iii six of tlxeni. flis gifts wvere varicd as well as eminent But
they were ai ugirvcotisecraled to Chirist in thie mission work, spcniding
forly-ninc years as a 3iiissionar-y in thie Orient, is own account of hiis lifo,
froni tiu' lime hie left Odessa, (lie was; borni ut Stutt.gart, lu 170S), w1litlier the
family hiad renioved, emibra.ciiug1 the period of luis conversion wvhile in «Russia,
aid. bis vusut 10 Arnerica, lus lie ut Andover, lîisconscration to nissionv~ork

amoug lte Jewvs, and iiu long and cminenlly useful service in connection
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-%ith the Am-erican Board, is modestly and succinctly told in these pag-es.
And no reader cati fol1owv Iirn ývthout being irnpressed with the sincerity and

* siugle-heartedfless of the iati anid thalcing God for raising him up to do the
work lie did.-J. M. S.

Life of 12ev. Justin Perkins, D.D. Cloti, 80 cents.
This is the fOurth il' the IlMiss;ionairy Aunais"l series, published by the

*Wotttain's PreshYterian B3oard of Missions, Chicago. The son, Iiev. Henry
Maýrtyn, -ives in titis [wief sp)ace aclearand intertisting account of his father,
a îionver nisionary to Peria wheire thirty-seven years of an earnest lire

werc coîîsccrated to the Master's service.
protuant tsejor in Pagan Lands. By 11ev. Edwaril Storrow. London: Snow & Co.

j2mlo, pp. 191. P>rico 39. Cd.
The author lias writteti otiier niissionary boolcs, particularly "India and Its

Missions," and thle "'Ilîstory of Protestant Missions in Indial." The present
volumre p)urports to bc "A Matnal of Missionary F aets and Principies relating
to Foreignî Missions throughout the World." It gives a bird's-eye view of
tl religions condfition oi the ivorId, the xnissiouary effort iu the three pre-

viouis centur'ies, the irise and developrient, of niodemn missions, and thie %vork
and the resuits of Missions on various fields. It is an instructive inanual.

givng efiiteiuîornatin o a ulttud ofpoints. Its tables of nissiouary
societies are taken fromn our own MissioNÂ,.-RE vi.Ew.-J. M. S.

.The irtaqonary Probkcnz. ly James Croil. Toronto, Canada: Wm. flriggs. l2mo, pp. '1.
*This work is siniilar to the one noticed above, althougli not covering' so

lrond a field nor quite so recent lu ils survey. StilI it gives a coudensed his-
tory of Protestant mnissions in several 0f the principal fields of missionary
enterprise. Brown's l"1History of Missions"* is the author's clîlef authority
for lte carlier tinies.-J. M. S.

Tite Insj>irecl Word. A Serles or Papers aind Addresses delivercid at te Bible Inspiration
Cenrcce in Philadelpitin. Edlted by Arthur T. Pierson. ILindolpb & Co. 12îno, pp. 359.
Price $1.50.

This is a -%vorIc 0f solid menit. There arce no less tlîaui eighteen distinct
* papers on the various ph-ases of the subjeet by as rnany wriL .rs of acknowl-

cdged aùility, each fttted for his special thieme. Most of thein are "6special-
isis" ln Elicir Jepartineuts and represent ail formis of evaugelical faith. They
came together sud gave their united testimiony, sud the reader of these
pages bias the resuit. And it is not too itncli to say, there is scarce a chord
strack lu wvhiceh there is not th e fillest hartnony. The editor %vell says: "lIt
is not strange that upon Uie Word of God.-,tl the forces of the foes of Chris-
tianity should ho xnassed. If con fidence lu that word ean be underniued ; if,
by subtlety and sophistry, its infallible iv2iration nîay be niade to appear
like aui old wives' fable or groundless tradition; if i any -,vay moin niay feel
atliberty, like Jehudi, io use s peukuife on the sacredl serolls and cut out of
it wlmatever is offensive ho Uîe proud reason or the wvayward wvilI of the natu-
ra i xau, ie devii -will have achieved his gr'eatest triumphi." The w'ork is
as tiniely as it is able, sud deserves extensive circulation, both for the sub-
ject's sake aud tic character sud ability of the treatn-lent.-J. m. S.

Sor'ard of Ac .Dogger; or, Deep Sea Trials and Gospel Trinniplis. fleirg te Story of the
litibtion, Struggles and Successes of tho bRilon ta fleep Seu Fisheirinen. fly E. J. Mather,
fondaer and director, wlth illustrations. Lon.don: zNigbot & Co. New York:, James Pott & Co.
I2rnOpp.3T46. Prieo $1.5O. Fourtl thousar.

Fev anmong us, 1 Leur, arc weIl inforiner respecting the "'Deep Sea. Mis-
sion." And yet lb is (loin- a niucli-ziceded sud highly useful work-, as Mr.
Matlîe-es enthusiastie sud charniug narrative nialces clear. Fishiermen ln
deep) %%ate-s-fisliernien ou board of thousands of "snacs lermien
in, the North Ses-aye thc special objeets of this inission's care. TIbe mis-.
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sion on tiieir behaif began in 1880. By ineans of mission ships, which are
really hospitals, churches, sehools, etc., going to sea -%vith the fleets of flsh-.
ing vessels, and staying with them, and by every other possible agency and
influence of a social, moral and sanitary kind, thiis mission strives for thie
temporal and spiritual welfare of this class, so exposed to peîrils and hard-
sliips and enjoying so few privile-es of any lcind. It is a bleqsed -work, and
tlhe mission lias been greatly blessed. The reading of this book cannot fail
to awakzen an interest in it in the United States and Canada, cspecially in
thc maritime provinces, where so many fishermen follov tlie sea for at
living.-J. Il. S.

Palestine in the 2!Arne of CAH4it. fly Edt.ond SLtpror, 1).]. Translated by Annie llsrwvooa
flolhadon. Pp. 527. New York: A. C. Armstrong & Son.

This volumne lias reaý;lî(d its third edition, and now appears in a beautiful
forni, accompanied by very valuable maps and plans. It is open to every bc-
liever's observation thiat tIe Land is at tlîis present tim~e greatly aidling tice
Book. While the twvo international societies for exrloration, the E gypt and
the Palestine, are doing admirable work ini bringing for-th corroboration and
elucidation of thc Suriptures froin the ruins disc overed in the countries
around the Mediterranean and up the Nile, any book treating of tIe HioIy
Land is sure to be -welconied by Chiristian students. Thie iithior- of this 'me
is aprof essor in the theological faculty of Paris. liew~rites fluently and wveIl,
and bis general orthodo.xy as -%vell as his devout spirit is evidenced by his own
declaration: "Jesus Christ wvas notthie natural produet of bis environînent;
his appearance wvas a miracle; bie came froin God." Science bias at last
become a foreigai missionary and is preaching -%vith a spade. It would be an
interesting tbeme for study, if one at bis leisure -%vould seareli out and con,.
pare for use hov xuchi nissionarics have donc for scientists -%vithin the Iast
few years, and laow inuch now scientists are doing in an attempt to returfi
the favors.-J. Il. S.

7fLe Datum of the Modern Mission. By Rev. Wni. Pleing Stevenson, D.D. Ediuburgh:
MeNiveii & Wallace. I8S7.

This charming book of 188 pp. contains the four lectures delivercd in con-
nection with the Duif Missionary Lectureship, ini Edinburgb, Gllasgowv and
Aberdeen duriug tIc years 1884-86. Thcy posscss peculiar and pathietie
interest as a, posthumous publication of thc Iast utterances of tliat giffed
and consecratcd author of Ilrzying and Working."

If, may be doubted wlietber any man of his generation bias, froni. a pulpit
and parisli in a Christian land, donc as miuch as Dr. Sip<venson to kindie the
flame of lioly enthiusiasua and intelligent consecration in the direction of the
church'ls mission to the unsai cd millions. Hec was a misqionary pastor. flis
tongue and peu wvere both aflarne. Though hie %vas a Dublin clergymian, bis
field ivas the world and his church only biis worlcing force ; nay, lie wvas irni
self the. centre and spring cf ah bhis chutrch force. Hie souglit to sprcad tlic
knowledge of missionary trials and tritimphis, to brin-, those who hecard and
read his Nvords rnto sympathetic contact withi the degradation and destitution
of a dying world at ils renotest corners and deepest needs. " 1Hans Egce'
Story," illustrated by lis pen, stirred niany a home pastor to yearnings over
those wbvlo were far off; bis beautiful picture of "Pastor liarmns aud Ber-
mannsburg " quickened many a listless minister and church tO organize the
homne force into a base of supplies for the foreign field. lie made a world
tour of missions, his pulpit beirag nacanwhile supplied by tIc niembers of
his Presbytery, without cost; and being electcd the second lecturer under tllis
Duif Lcctureship lie delivered these four grand lectures, -,vlhic]a conic to ils
scarcely complete, wlicn Uis pen dropped f roin his dying liand, and Iiis de-
voted wife took it Up to prepare the maznuscript for the press.-A. T. P.



INational Bible Sooiety of SeotIand.

.Animal report for 1887, being tho seventy-
elglsti report cf thse Edinbsirgh, twcnty-clghItl
of tisa National, soveiitY-flfti Of tiso Gi-ssowv,
sixty-sixti of the Glasgow Auxillary tu tise
British aud Foreign Bible Society, and twenty-
seventh s ince thse Union was fornaed.

FORt the first tirne since 1877 the in-
corne of tie year lias sufficed to nieet
expeuditure, the receipts hiav ing bsesm
£33,432, and the outlay £30,988.
ilîus, in a period of great commornr-
cial depression and without any spe-
ciat effort, the incorne lias alisost
reached that of thle bseni-j Ubilee year;
and 1887, wvhics carne in under the
cloud of a deficit, passes away in the
sunsiuine of a surplus.

The ibsues, thotugh they do not
quite reach the exceptional figures or
the twvo precediug, years, are far
above the record of any former year.
They are in ail 032,073 copies, of
Nvhicli 411,319 have beeni circulated
abroad anad 220,754 at home; and
they include 164,729 Bibles, 180,682
Testamnents, and 280,682 portion.
The total issues since the union uti
thse Bible societies in 1881 are now
10,110,975 copies.

The auxiliary socicties - whîose
j co-operation not only suples well-

nioeh half the frc inconie, but
keeps thse board in touch with the

j country and gives tise Society its
righîYlt to thie name it bears - noNw

nuiber 335, and represent more tisai
700 parishes.

Tise pnrcly mlssioe.-ry aide cf the work la
gro %ving ý car by year. Tihe grauts, et reduced
rates tu charitable aud evasngelistic agencies
nt home amounted lasit yesr to J8,921 copies, hoe-
ing more tisais osse.tiird of tise whiole issucaR iu
1861; and of tise 384, î03 copies issued Iu forelgu
lns, only 71,130 went to uominally Protestant
countrics, wlsilo 71,52 wero circulatedIn Roan
Catholie ceuittries essd 241,9.11 ssmong iseathen
nations.

Tise China Issnes for tise year reached tise
large nussîber osf 183,.5M copies, and tie publics.
tion of ils new Wen.-li version places thse se-
ciety in tise front raulc or ageucies at work for
tise evasigelliition or Cina. In Japan tise year
la nniablo for tise issue of tise compiete Scrip-
tures iu tise tougue orf tIse peopie--a wvork Iu
wlsicl tise seciety lias taken ils feul share.
Since 1861 it ha:s issued in Spain 531,501, lu
Fransce 750,346, iu Oermny 1,247,542 copies.
It touches «Ithse dark continent " nt more tison
one point-last yenr in Calabar, Raffrarlia sud
Natal. lIs Sentis Americs It aida Protestant
ssggressive %sork in '3razil, svlsere a coagregatton
in Persamniuco, itseif tise fruits of colportage,
supplies severai auccessful distributors of tise
Word. lu Mila itlias begn work asneng tise
,vaudering Bedonins of tise Syrien Desert ; It
lias d6tributed tise Scriptures lu tisonsanda
nmeug tise Tartar tribes of Mongolia ; It is sew-
lng tise good seed osf tise Word lu four great
provinsces of India ; it was nmeng tise firsi to
cstabiislî reg-ulaircolportuge lu Coron, into wiso
tougue ll was aise tise firsit te translate tise gos.
pal stery ; lu tse greatCsineso Empire, ivlsere IL
lias since 1884 clrcnialed 1,024,280 Scriptures, it
employa four Enropean agents and ferty native
colporteurs, sud Isas tise nid osf missionaries bo-
ionging te doyeen ditféet, societies ; sud iu tihe
salaud-emnpire of Japan, under twe Enropeau
ugents, forty-one colpo~rteurs soidlist year 46,M8
Seriptures, makzing a total osf 321,458 since 1875.

TftEASURrR7s iRPORT FORt 1887.

Recelais for Seri turea during year, viz.:- ICOE
WCome, iuclUdi grauts, etc.............................. £9,392 15 9
Colonies, do. ................................. 2,028 12 4
Britishs and Foreign Bible Society for Scriptures snpplied te them

ln China, 18,C........................................... 417 17 5
do., 1887..........................................r644 2 3

Foreign agencies, par contra .............................. 4,e)5 13 1

Annisal subscriptions ...............................................
Assxillsry socielies ...... .. .. ........ ... .. ... .. ... .
Donations, vi.

Ordlnary ............ ............. £2,950 14 5
For Semi-jublc feind...................23 19 10

Total rcclved ............ MJ87 14 3
Legacs availabie in 1837......................................
Net rcnts.................................................
Issiereat ou iuvestincnts, and bauk accouis .................................
Sesiiubiiee flind, viz.:

Amourit recclved iu 188 aud 1880 ý....... ............... £4,87 18 4

£101439 0 10
1,174 10 0
8,123 9 9

£2,%G0 14 5

2,780 1 9
82

28189
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Wliorcof available for current Sear-tWontl-flvo pe1- cont..£1,218 18 4
And twcnty-ive pur cent. on £230 19e. 10d., amount recolved

In 1887, as abovo ................................... ... 57 14 Il

Clîluoe Bllind Mission urnount pald ln oxcess on 8lst Dec. Iast, ropajd............

E-XPEhNtITUIRE.
Seriptures for bomoe and colonies...........................................
Il Omo circulation, viz.:

Scotland .................................................. £9 74 8 4
lrcland................................ ................... 278 5 9

Colonial circulation ........................... ..........................
rioreiga circulation-

Afrlca.....................
Austria .....................
liuna....................

lIrazil......................
China......................
P rance.....................
Germany...................
Uolland ...................
11udia ......................
Italy................ ......
japan......................
Norway .............. .....
Spain......................
8Svedon....................
Tu.rkey anai Syria............

.ppuccl to clrcwlatlofl nemitteu to
as recclved. Acctst.

£P70 0 £213 3
268 1 2 9(1412 5

* 46 10 0 221115 0
000 9) 15 00

*176 82: 2, 835 3
147 9 2 1,19218 I

2,196 8 4 2'>18 3
142 10 1040 0
28 00 95 98

*103 17 0 628 4 3
,805 8 1 2,013010 2

000 6612 5
90 00 424 98

0 O 0 17817 7
39 10 2 130 25

1£405513 £18485

Total.
£19 13 3

1,Z32 13 7

125 O O
3,009 13 5
1,'340 7 8
5,022- 6 7

246è l 0
123 9 8
7437 1 3

0,86j: 18 :
6612 I

514 9 b,
178 17 7
169 12 7

Salaries and wages, viz.:
Goneral mnagement (inciuding visitation of auxilieries) ... £1,2,7 5 7
Bible departmcnt .......................................... 858 8 0

Oillico expenses (inciudincg freiglits, traveling, etc.)............................
Prlntlng, advertisin)g, etc .................................................
LaWv expenses ................................................... ......
Balance ................................................................

[JUNI

g£1,.8 13
14 5

£W3,576 8

1,252 14
385, 19 1

15,M1

21,15 13 7
W3 0 I

215 14 9
9 90

2,587 12 i

='35-10 3 1

Americau Mission, Egypt.
Tinis mission -%vas bec-un ln 1854,

and carrnes on its 'work in three de-
partnents-the evangelistic, book
and educational. The' work of the
mission extends f roia Alexitndnia to,
Assouan, and entails a large expendi-
ture. After deducting, ail receipts

from the natives for congregaionai
anad school puîrposes, the expense
in 1887 wvas £7,600. Newv places are
cal1ing, some for sehools, others for
preachers. The miqsion gratefîîlly
acknowledges the generous aid of
the A. B. Society and the B3. anîd F.
B. Society in Bible distribution.

STATISTICS 0F TUEl EGYPTUNI 3118810'i-GOriWT1I PROai 1865 TO 1887.

.t7&. 87. 1875. Isso. l et.

Ordalned misoals.............. 7 7 8 8 i
Unmarried femalo missionaries .................. 3 a 7 8 10
Native pastors.................................. 1 3 0 1l
Native licentiates................................ :*: 8 5 7
Orgnized congregations ................... .. .. 1 3 6 12 24
Stations occ-ipied.......... ....... 1.... ........ 5 10 21 48 85
Communicants ................. .............. 79 237 6,16 1,036 2,3r7
.Average Sabbath uttendance .................... 125' 513 1,133 1:837 4,74
Pupils ln Sabbath scitools........................ .. 236. M 38 1,494 41V~
Number of sehools ......... ....... 8 23 -19 S?
Pu pi l n scitoole ............ ................ 315 520 1,040 2,219) 5.08
Tuition tees...................................... $s65')5 $797 6 ~3 $t13,0
Blooks dlstrlbuted (vols. ....................... ? 4,506 11,890 z4,"-34 1t68
Proccede from sales of bnoks....................? $1,037 82,975 $75,511 $7Si
Total paid by natives for p)rcachiing, echools andti LIbooks .......................... . ........... i $2, 7&8 $4,840 - S14,9808 S3.

Tultion focs for 1870 and 187 (Io not include amount pald ln congregniional SCbooie5. Tht
suin w~as not large, as tho demn liead not arisen for suc> schlools. It %vill bo noticed that la tbe
most Important Itemas tho worlc has nearly doubled, in soine cases trebled ltsolfc etfiecse

.AsyooT, Marcb 7, if88. Joffn< Gym.
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The Syrian Mission,
[TefoIIon"ifl lustorical s1cetch was preparcd

by Dr. jussup or Ijeirut, SyriaL, nt the request of
t1e editom~ as this Syrian blission is one ot the
pivotai cuitelpriSes or the East.-EnsD.]

TIS outliue history may lac dividcdl
into LhirCee periods :

FIRST PE RIOD, 1820-1840.
.A periç of Explorao)i anzdPe-

aratiof.-Its features - intolerance,
persetion, baiiishinient, -%vars, and
p)estilencet.

1822. The Amiericani Arabie press
was founded in Mla

1833. The press was renioved to
Beirut. The first girls' sehool ever
opened in the Turkish Empire Nvas
commienced by Anierican ladies in
Beirtit and Mt. Lebanoni. The first
Protestant. martyr> A1saadeshi Shli-
dlia1i, ,vas starvcd to deatti iii the
Ma[-ronite monastery of Kannobin by
order o! the «MaronUte patriarchi.
When the mnissionaries returned. f rom
Malta to Beirut, in 1883, one smiall
rowboat came Out to ieet thieni,
containing the entire Protestant coni-
niunity of the Turkish Emnpire-viz.,
flve persons ! The number o! Prot-
estant adherents in 1887 is not far
froin 50,0M0 in the empire. The
Greek war, thc plague, the invasion
o! Ilaralim Pasha, son of Mohaniined
Ali of Egypt, and the disturbed state
of the c<untry rendered contintious
nîissi.onary labor impossible.

SECO.ND PERIOD, 1840-1860.
From the Expulsion of IbraimL

Pasita by the E îropeaz .owers to
thec Civil War and Mltassacres of
lSGO.-Protestan tisrn wvas rccognized
lay the Turkishi Sultan as one of the
reliZ-ions of the empire.

Marcli, 1844. The Sultan issnied a
firman thiat Christians of ail sects are
not to lac insulted, nor be persecuted
for their religion.

1840. Boys' laoaraiug sehlool estab-
lished in l3eirtit under Mr. Hcbard.

1847. The Protestant Charter of
Ri,-,lts was issued by the Grand Vizier
in Constantinople (sce «"Goodell's
Forty Y7ears in the Turkishi Empire"
-appendix).

1850. Thec Sultan, Abdul Mojid,
issued an imperial firma,.n, called
the Imperial Protestant Charter of
Riglits, guarantceing to the Protest-
ants ail the righits and privilegcs of
other Chîristian sects in the empire.

1846. The first boys' boarding
scliool wvas onerncd in Abiei, 31t.
Lebanon. Also the first girls' board-
ing school iii feirut under Dr. and
Mrs. De Forest (see IlWomen of the
Avalas," by Jessup).

1848. First Syrian evangelical
churchi o rganized, wvithl eighteen
members.

1848. New translation of the ]3iblo
iinto the Arabic language begannby
Rev. Eli Smith, D.D.

1853-1855. Crinican war. British
influence predominant.

1857. Dcath of Dr. Eli Smith.
Translation continued by Rev. Cor-
nelus Van Dyck, M.D., D.D.

October, 1858. Female Seminary
opened iii Suk el Ghiurb, Mt. Lebanon.

1860. Translation and printing of
Arabie New Testament completed by
Dr. Van Dyck.

THIRD PERIOD, 1860-1888.
Liglît Out of Darkness.-New im-

pulse to Christian education and
great advance in civilizatiru.

1860. Civil wvar betwecn Druzes
and Maronites in, Lebanon, followed
by bloocly massa-cres in Lebanon,
Eashieiya, and Damascus. Occupa
tion of Syria for nine months by
6,000 Frencli troops on behaif of the
European powers and with. the con-
sent of the Sultan. New govern-
ment institutcd in Lebanon under a
Latin Christian Pasha appointed
,%vith the approval of the European
powers. Increase of European and
Chiristian intercst in Syria. New
educational and benevolent institu-
tions fouded.

1862. Amner ican. Female, Serninary
reopened in Beirut with native Syri-
anl tea chers.

October, 1862. Suk Female Semi-
nary transferred to Sidon.

1860. Britishi Syrian sobools, found-
ed by Mrs. Eowen Thompson, nowv
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have 8,000 eidren in thecir sehools
ini Svria.

1860. Prussian deaconesses' orphian-
age founded in Beirut, withi 130 or-
phans. Up to this time tlîcy have
trained about 800 orphian girls.

1i863. Svrian Protestoant College in-
corporated by Legislatitre of New
York.

1805. The college formally opened
in I3eirut (sec catalogue, whichi can
be obtained of 11ev. D). Stuart Dodge,
Il Clijf Street, Newv York. See also
"lMissions and Science," " «The Ely
Volume," for account of the college
and other wvork in Syria, especially
the press). Number of students Jan-
uary 1, 1888, 174-. Girls beliool of the
Society for Promo ing Èenale Edu-
cation in the East, at Shiemian, Mt.
Lebanon; Free Chiurehi of Scotland
sehoolsat Shwveir, M\t. Lebanon, Kirk
of Scotiand ; Jewishi Mission sehools
i Beirut; Miss Taylor's St. George's
«Hoslem girls' school i ]3eirut

1873. American Female Seminary
opened in Tripoli, Syria.

I append the lost statistical sum-
mary of the inissionary and educ-
tionial work in Syria up to January,
1887. This wvill give you a compara-
tive view of thr- progress in the ten
years 1876--86.

1877. Mohammedans open schools
for girls in Beirut, Damascus, and
Tripoli; Greeks, Maronites, Jews,
and other sccts open schiools for boys
and girls. Tlie-%vhole nuiiher ofeciiil-
dren in Protestant schools in Syria
and Palestine is probably about
15,000, of wvhom at ]east 7,000 are
girls. The numnber of nominal Prot-
estants is flot less (in Syria, and
Palestine) than 6,000. Thiere lias
been a steady growvth in the work of
the press in Syria. Thiere arc ilAi'-
bic journals in Beirut, 1 Turkish offi-
ciai, 3 Protestant, 2 Papal, 2 Grcekz,
2 Mosieni, 1 literary. Three hospitals
have been founded since 1860-St.
John's, Protestant; St. Josephi's, Pa-
pal, and the Ilussian Greek Hospital.

1887. The Mejlis ei Mýiirif, or Board
of Public Instruction 0f bis Inîperial

Majesty the Sultan the Caliph of Mo.
hanîmed, place thie scal of authoiizz.
lion upon 33 different editions of the
Arabie Scriptures and parts of Scrip.
turcs. The local »oard in Damnas.
cus also, approve 330 different Arabie
publications of the American press
in Beirut.

[Seo statisties of the World's Missions near the
close of this numbor for tabular statoment et the
Presbyterlan Mission in Syri-a.-EDS.J

Goneral (Ihristian Misaionary Society.
THIRTY-EIGIITRi anniversary hieid

at ïLadianapolis, Ind., Oct. 20, 21s
1887. The wç>rk, of the society is
chiefly evangelistic i its character
and is spread over most of the States
and Territories 0f the 'Union.

RESCErTS DURING TUE YEAXI.
ldissionar3' Found....$20,01937
Begular Extension Fond 937 00
Special Extension Fund

<Boston bluse)......2,236 21
Ministerial Relief Fond OS 0
Tract Fond............... 27,093
Intcrest on Extension

Fond boans ............. 5400O
llepaid boans ............ 300 00
Borrowed................ 800 00-24,789 M~

Tota from ail sources........... $25,7 in3
DISBUIRSEMENTS.

To missionaries, cash. -$8.228 12
To niissionaries, collec-

tions on field.......... 9,687 22-$17,915 si
For ail incidentai expenses 813 48
To cor. scc'y, salary ... 1,800 00- 2,613 49
For Beston liouse debt. 2,096 35
For ministerial relief ... 245 00
For tract distribution ... 340 0
To other miss. boards 9110
Moans from Extension Fd. 1,100 00- 3,K7245
Lcaiving bal. lisi Miss. Fond 216 22

"' ExtensionriFond ... 980 57
Ministerialltelief F'd 153 80
Tract Fond......... 20 45- 1S7i

Total........................... $25,7-.231

The Foreign Christianl MissionaryJ
Society hield ils twelfth annuai ses-.'
sion October 19 and 20 at the sanie
place as the Generai Society.

Nember of missions ............... ô
ta stations .............. M

missienaries (malo) ... 2
female) 

nativo *assistants.......... 13
Whole number of workera ..... i

[JUNE,
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Wbelo nunibor of convorte under
tare or Society ................. 1,86

(ThIsi dos net Incinde 346 et
Chiester and 120 et Sonthpor'v.)

!Nambcr added dnring thse year .... 92
Net gain......................... 502
Wisnlc numb2r aelded front the lirt 3,518
Iteceipts for yoar................ $10,5M9 35
Total rceelPts frmin trst .......... 259,201 6

It has a mission among the Scandinavians of
thse United States, the Tarkish Mission, Indla,
Chine and Jap3n missions, and the Porsiau Mis-
sion1.
Total recoipta of the yeer .......... $48,489 27

Ildisbursemfents.............. 47,5W7 75
TABlLE EXnlaITINIO TISE LABOR OP 3IIIIO-lAnRX

RnIE TEAIt ENDINU OCTOBEIt 1, 1887.
Baptisais......................... 702
Othor accessions .................... 792
Churches V!sited and assisted ... 14
New places visted............... 9
Nçomber churches orginized ......
Amount collected on field for renu-

neration......................$9,687 211
,&mount recoived frein treasury G. C.
M. 0................. ......... 8,2M812

Amount reccived in cash anid pledges
for local Nyork ................ 20,200 00

TABLE EXilIBITS2N0 TUEI MISSIONIY WOUR Or

TISE STÂTE OIOA2NIZÂTIONS.

Nombor ef maissienaries.............. 200
Baptisas ........................ 8,070
Othor accessions .................. 5,134
Churchsa visited nndl nssisted........ 1,8718
Unorganizod places visited ........... 326
Cherches organized ... .............. 123
Ploces a2sisted la building........... 63
Rascd by Stato Bloard ............ $83,422568
>siîsed by Ceont>' and District Bloards 2J,327 49

Baiscd by'ovangolists fer church buiid-
lLg and othor local werk......... 89.571 44

Ilembb-s t. 3atto................. .5, 0 0 0
Âdding work of Q. C. M. 0., 'wo have, mis-

Eionaries, 231; baptiains, 9,W32; other acces-
sions, 5.926; new ergenizatiens, 140; collec-
tions, $137,W39.63.

Seventli-day fapt,'Bt General Qenference,
Tlic seventy-third annual session

was held at Shiloh, NI. J., September
21, 1887. Tie forty-flfth.annual ses-
sion of the Seventh-day Baptist Mis-
sionziry Society wvas hield during the
sessions of the conference. The
annual report gives the following
facts:

The amonnt et thise~manent fund ls $7,486.91,
being an inecaso during thse year ef $487.50,
nisicis is for missionar>' purposes. The reccipis
0f thse tccasnrer frein ail sources frei Septent-
ber 9, 118, te September 12, 1887, for tise gen-
eral fond woe 310,783.66; tise recelpts on tho
China fild by our missionaries, frein contribu-

tions, etc., for thse year ondin& June 80, 1&7.,

,wores $317.301, nanking tho total incomo $11,102.02.
Total recoipts, Inclndtng tise $487-50 for tise per-
nmanont fund, $11,588.52. Expendituros diroct>'
eut ef our trensury wero $10,536.31. Additionai
oxpenditures reported frein China, ont or funda
rocoivod on tisat field, $317.86, making thse total
oxpenditures $0836,viz. *
Home maissions .................. $5,330 83
China "4 ....... .. .. .. .......2,559 86
Iloliand Il.............. 490 00
Saler>' and oxponses of thse cerre-

aponding socretary, printing min-
utes, Intorest on loans, and inci-
dentaI oxpenses................. 972 98

Paymonts for mono>' loaned ...... .. 1,500 00
The receipts canceled the debt, met

ail expenses, and left a balance of
$247.35.

The Baptist Clonvention of the Maritime
Pro'vinces,

OnGANizED in 1840. Forty-second
annual meeting held in Charlotte-
town .August 20, 1887.

Strengthi cf the denomination, 875
churehes, 1,768 baptisms during tise
year; total membership, 43,5533.

flecolpta of tise' Foreign Missionar>' Board
(cemprising Noeva Scetia, New Brunswick nnd
Prince Edward Island) ameuntcd te 89,325'.65,
tise expenditnres te $l0,269.00, leavlag n balance
cf $4U2.58 duo thse treesurer.

The Baptist Foreign Missiona.ry CIon-
vention of the U. 9.

ORG. IqzrEDj in 1880. Eighth annual
meeting held at Little Rock, Arkz.,
Sept. 21-25, 1887. Receipts reported,
$4,069.22, and expenditures, $'~,018,
leaving a balance te the new year cf
$51.22. We are net able to give an
aceount of the resuits cf tise yea-.
Ten. States wvere represented. It
resolved te devote the fourth Sunday
in July of each year te the werk ini
Africa. ____

Baptist Foreign Miaîien Society cf On-
tario and Quebeo.

Finom the twenty-first annual re-
port, nmade in October, 1887, the
board e;-pressed its ",'fervent grati-
tude for another year of hard worlc
and rnarked presperity in the Socie-
ty's operations. . . . F our ap-
pointaipnts, the largest ever made in
eue year te our missionary staff, viia.,

1888.]
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the Rev. J. E. Davis, B.A., IRev. H.
F. Laflamme, Rev. H. Garside, B.A.,
and Miss Bella .Alexander. Niim'(r-
ous converts hiave beert b.tptizcd dur-
ing the year, makzing the nuember-
ship of OUI. Telugu claurches on June
30 last somcthirig over 2,000. New
churches have been organized1. Ad-
ditional native helpers have been put
into the field, and imiportant buildingýs
in course of erection hast year have
been cornpleted."1

flEcEirT5.

Total frein chuirches................ $8,41.4 98
4& Sundan. -schools .. ..... .... .. 1,2(k il
4& Woman'ls For. Mis. Soc. (We8t) 3,100 on

"t % Il (East) 1,005 0
Fyfo Missionary Soc., Toronto.. 50 0

" Judson Missionary Society... 13 0
tg Association collections.........F8 41
tg legacies.................. z50 0
44 individuals .................. ou go

Miscellaucous ............... .... .. 2 53 02

Total roccived during tho year .. S15,219 2:1
B3alance on band at last audit.... 301 S
Balance due treasurer .............. 142 32

Total ......................... S$15,720 32.
EXPENDITrIRES.

Pald to mlssionary ............... S514,0u2 87
for printing ...................... 254 68
for Interest................... 136 95
other disbursements ............. 6 510

Balance due treasuror...............12 82

815,7:., 32

The Bouthern Baptist aon-vention,
Truis society iviu organized in 1845.

Thie forty.second annivcrsary wvas
lield ini Louisville, Ky-, May 0-10,
1d87. Vie Bo-ard of Forcign ilisiuns
reported 110 Liborers in thie field, dis.
tributed iii Africa, Italy, China, Bra-
zil and Mexico.

summAXlT.

111l.91oaarles......................... 116
flaptisms for the ycar ........... 2
Total meinbors ................... 1>551
Cisurches and stations ........... 6
Sclîools .......................
Ptiplis ............................. 51
Contributions fromn tho native

clitrches ...................... $3,012,bi
Reocelpîs from all sources........... 154,559.o4
Expended on mission fields..........6G2,5ç84.s1
Ia ngency wvorlz.................... 8,264.44

Tho debt or tise hoard lhad beco cancoee Cr-
lssg the ycar w&idi a balance lot ia the tresse15r.

The Hlonie M-Nisbion Boar,ý suns.
nmarizedl tise labors of the year as fol.
lnvs :
Mlissiotnrles....................
Clitirches and out-stations......
fipîlias ......................
Total additions ................
Sunday-schools roportcd .........
Toachers sud pupils......... ...
Chutrches constltuted ...........
flouses of svorship bult.........
Total recciuts from all sources.
The year hegan with an iudebted-

nase of........................
Tlilsq lins been rcduccd te ....

3,923
6,212
318

13,031
119
e2

8122,62:.2

8,W6

III.-CORRESPONDENCE, and GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.

1Netherlanda India: An Appeal Wfith-
ont a Respouse.

[TnHE followisig letter f rom our cor-
respondent in Singapore we are sure
wvill be read with deep interest.-

EDS.]
About ton years age tho Boy. Dr. Stlhrelher,

socretary of the Rhlenishi (Barni) «Missloinry
Society, gave an accounit et bis soclcty's offrrs
la NeIts. India, at Mildmay.* le sald Vint Mo-
hammcdanism was sprcading %vith aa;toilsling
rapidity, especlally lu Java. "'At pre'sent In Java
almost tho wlbole population (21,.OO0,Q'50) le Mo.n
hammedan, at lcast in name ; a groat dc'al of
hecathcnisifl still being concéaled under the pur-
face. In Sumatra about tîte fourth part le etill

* Mildmay Conference et F.-retrrn 'Missions
R2port, 1878.

hecathen. In Borne and la tho Colobes per.
lisps about oue-lia1t; but whierevcr in Datch
India a beatîsen population is In contact wuth
Moliammcdanism te latter is advancing steid.
ily."1 lu tact, whcrovor the Dth Governmezt
extends, Mohaumedanism la sproading. Dr. S.
donsq not charge tbis goerniment with Il know
Isîgly and wil1fully prepagating Molianmedan.
tam, ' but, as hie says, Ilhlero MlohaMnedanisu
tops la te dle Vit whichi Clîristianity ougbt but
noglecis te de."

Dr. S. speaks ef the workers alrcady enlthe
field and et thoir utter lnsuleioncy te eccupy
the whole filId. Tatis fleld in sente parts bu
boan wondcrfutly productive. Ia Nlonabassa,
or Celabas, in 1138, out of a population et 1:N
023 thora ivas a nominal Christian popzùllr
or 115,301. But -~ thare is only eue NinabLm&
la tae wvhlo archîipelago." lai many part
whoro thero is a largo nominal Christian PtPdn
tien Iltîto poor Cliristians are quite neglectedtL

n,
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forsakon," andi aro now fast falling before Mo-
hamlinc5lanlifluences. Ton ycarstigo Dr. S. saidl
his Society cold e~ t lncrease its staff of worlc,
er*s, and it lias not incroasasi them. Ic mnade a
strong appeal fo: oiller -~rers, assurlug ail1

that the gveruimot n üuld alloin offier nation-
niies te work frely, as the Gernians do tin

Theo part of lue neidress I wlsli te cmpbiaslze
le tlise Wi2 l"l no0 e(tr mn.sswflU?'y society istep
in, in order (0 «cerf su<Js a 7'epl'OCI tu Ile
Ch'ristianl naine9 P 1 ant te makon au caruust
nppeal to ail the inissionary societice lu Enginf,
Ainerica andi Australie." Thisc applea as yet bas

u hd n0 r65-Oli$e. Surely bofore long there will
ba a mvliigiiO5s te conside)a tino daims ot Malay-
sia, especially the clamus of tihe 27,000,000 of
Ieeth.India. Al tlist tliseCliristians ofEnglaud

< a su doiag- for the 35,000,000 of Malaysia le iseing
* done by the Sarawak (S. P. G.) Mission iii

Daornes, andi by a fow scattcrcd workers l
Sigapore and 'Penang, vit1n occrsioiial Visits te
tte pcninsuia. Tisere is offly one solitary
American missionary te represent tise Chris-
tîaaity of America in tis i'nde regien.

Let me givo a fi facts as to tlicpresent state
or~ missions iu INetlierlands Influa, ivitls a fonv

'o iber tacts, te be well pondoed by thoughtfuijChristiane.
Tise Datoin possessions extend froxu Atcheen

ia Sumatra t0 Ncwv Guinea, and contain 612,520
square miles, witle a population of 27,000,000

uder the Dntch flag. Anion- ail tiîis vast mui-
titude ot soûls thiora are only 69 Dutolu and

Sien "I bepere." TîseIl lheipers" are in goveru-

ment pay. Tijoir spisoro and ail t(udr nuove-
miente arc regulatesl by the officiais, and tiiongle

ýAi tiiey speak Malay arc oîîly allowed to worlc

ameong the nominal Clîristians. The mission-
arien alune are froc te go te tise lisatison and

ifMutammedans witis tise gospel.
Of tlis 03 missionarics on tho fild «slways iu-

,2 cluding tlie 24 gevernmcnt Il lolpors 11) fuily 70
bave arrivefi silice 1370, the rosuit no donbt ef

S ttc relotion ln university andi college lire iu
tueûr of ev-nzelical doctrine andi many forme
c. f nggressive chris(iau efforts in the Notiser-

~Mlande ansi Gcrmany. Tise 69 miesonaries Ire
ns fellavs:

0 from Nets. Miss. Society (Rlotterdam).j6 tram Noel. MISS. Association (Rot.terdamî.
t ram Utreclît bils. Associationi (Utrechit).

1 tram Neth. Raf. Miss. hAs. (Amsterdlam).
t ram Ermelo Miss. Assouciation (Ermeilo).

4 ram MennniteMise. Ase. (Amsterdamni.j 4fruma C11rist1an DMCb andi For. Miss. Soc.
(Bgue).
8treiitani Refornxed Clîurch (Lcydea).4I eitsupporting D c missionary.

Tiere arc beside the-,e Dutolîmon 341 Ger-
Ma missloarles, of mm 28 are from, tine

Barmen Mission, supportefi by (lie Sun-Society
SatAlustcrdam; tisereat are 0f heflerlîni Mission
SThesa mîsslenaries do nlot live togetiier lu large

Centers, but sentier tisemeelves lu familles anîong
ttcnatives. In Java thora arc 24, iu Suntrn

10, lu Lias 5, floruco 7, Coeoes 11, Sumba 1,
Tuneor 1, Rotît 1, Wettcr 1, Duru ], Censma 2, N.
Gulnva 5, Jilole 2, Saugi 3, Talu 2, Saparina. 2,
Amboina 4, Ternate 1, Lctti 1, flarukcu 1.

Acrordlng te ree~(1885-1886) tisci e wcere na-
tive Clîrietiauis, Mfala.yan races, 235,070 ;Cîstuese,
gig (but net eue missioîînry able te spcak Clhi-
iese), andi natives ut hila, 121. Iu Dutoli Timor
tlsere are 33,015 nomuinal Clîristiane, witti enly
eue geverunt lîipar. Trniy tue barvent le
plexîteens, but tise laixorers fcwv.

(REv.l J. A. B. Coox,
Prcsbyteriaîi Misloîîary in Singaporo.

Oxford University and. Missions.
LmETTEn from our correspondent in

Oxford, J. F. H1eyes, P.0. S., F. R. G.S.
À. MODJERN RsOBERT BRaUCE.

In Oxford tise etîser day -%ve liasi a remarkable
illustration of the way lu wliich tise wvorld Nvili
continue te nmiss its grentest bîernes. A great
crewd 1usd assembleci tu heur a noterieus States-
ma peak ou the Irnsu question. A few gradu-
ates in a amail reoin met -%vitIiost nelvertisement
twe elaye later te lieur front Dr. Robert Bruce an
acceunt ef hie werk, lu Porcin. Eo streîîgly re-
iuinde lis et Livingstone lu lus, appearusce and
dircetness, andi there le (lac furtlier nalogy tinat
lic lbas becu werlcing alene !ilii lfa,zîear Ispahan,
thase tweuty yenre. Any erelivary person bc-
coming a Cluristiau weuld he sure te disappear
lu a few dayç, prebnbly by pei-ien, but il wouid
De mmpua;sibie tetraeoit. Ou tue ethar baand,iho
instnuesi a womuu %vlno becume Musical, andi
speedily acquircel propcrty freux Chistian or
Jewisls relations iu tue law courte.

Dr. Bruce lu fact gave incideutully mnny illus-
trations of corne ef tise nntleadiiig crîticîsme; ot
tise nov tannons paper rond by Canon Isaac Tay-
1er uit tie Weverlîampten Chnreh Congres. In
l'avala thuc was a "complote divorce ef moral-;
freux religion," and i s obscrvatien w-as tîsat
Molîammedanism "mnade every country n
wilîlcrnescs." It le ouly fair te stato thut Canon
Taylor referred more espcciailîy te tise civilîza-
tien et tise negro. Ile bas sinco excinded tio
stations et tise uuiversity's missions te Central
Africa from bie critîcisme.

I3oforo paseiug from ii subjoot lot me canu
attention te the remarkabio pliciiomoron of tise
7'iur'adînitting corresponelence on tîsis question
in extesus, xvitiug leaders ou it, aîsd finally
priuting Sir W. W. hluuter's lecture on tise ru-
licionuq et Inclia lu full, witi a lcudtn- article.
Missions botin l Africa auss China isavosimilnrly
licu elt within l tue jubileoyear. No tacts
cuîf te'etifY more empliatically thut the tome le
now ripe for tise existence et a reully greut ansi
Impartial Review clAvotcd Ie m!Esions and ubso-
intely inelependeut et ail missîouesry societies.
On th li nisle I arn Inclinced te tliîuk Oiat tie
beet place for snob a Roevluw le Aincerîca. Its
language- le avallable for one bîndrosi millions of
tisut pirty, tise imun race, whiciî seome cnliod
by Goîl te au extraorullnnry future ansi au ex-
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cecdlngly grent prosent responsibllty with re-
spmect to the actual condition of and opeuings je
fixe non-Clîristian world.

Dr. Brucc's reuiarks on Mohammed and the
Eoran were oftexi at variance witlî the apologies
wo soometiînes bear. Evcn in flic mattor of
tomperauco it was clear that tic Sliite was
always glad to get tho drink w'bich tho base
Christian trader eupplied him vvith. Il they
are kind to their slaves, thcy are grossly cruel
bthtleir animnais. Tlîostate of tho womnen coeds
no notes lîcre. But flic Doctor confcessed lits ad-
iciratioxi for Mohîammned Up to bis SOfli year and
flic deatx of bIs wife Kîxadisîxa.

ilero I must stop. The Oxford Gradnatcs'
Missiocary Association was privileged t0 liear a
great and good mac. Thoe arc otliers lîko him
In the mission field. My tlioughits for flic mo-
ment turii to Burmali and the American Judson.
ln tîxeir single-lindd translation work tlic par-
allel is very close. flut Dr. Bruce bas a parlsh
of hll a million of square miles, covcrieg three
grcat ancient empires.

The type of Chîristian lîcro changes In ench
century. Wc cancot stop flue progrcss of flic
cgc, nor geL nlnetocntlî-century people to liko
what was admired in a diflèeont ocb. Lot us
not amako any insidious comparisons, but tlîank
God for al, and not lcast for tixat groat glft of
adaptability to environient whichl s eilced In
the îvork of our best missienaries froin cither
side cf tlic wvter, a gift wliicl scms akin to that
wlîlcl made tîxe groat apostloI "aIl tlîings t0 ail
mon," and yet over loyal f0 flic grcat Rocad of aIl,
who, howcver impcrfectlv. show tlîe apostolic
spirit and flic divine powoer. J. F. H1EYEs.

OxronD, MarcIs 5, 188.

Mr. Forman Heard From.
Mn. Jro. N. F oR31AN, after arriving in Ec glacd

toward tlîe close of September, spont two
months in working and speaklng flîrougliout tho
uciversities and larger cities of Grcat Britain,
mucli of tlîe time in compeany with Mr. Taylor
of tlic China Inland Mission, I hei universitios
lie froquently found it difficult to gatlier an audi-
ence of tlîc studonts. At Cambridge tbc largest
aiumbor of students ho succcedcd in assembling
was but tliirty. At Edinburgh somne thîirty-five
mon plodgcd tliomselves to tîxe forolgn mission-
ary wvork. Meetinugs were held nt Oxford i.nd
in Wales, and iii London an icber-liospital moct-
lIng of modîcal students. In B3elfast tlîlrty-tlîrco
mon sigeed for muissionaries. and Mr. Taylor
comlcg after found Oliat thieso wcre but tflilrst
fruits. At Wakefield, Leeds, Dundee, Aberdeen.
Glasgow and otîxer cities, meetings of the citi-
zens and especially of tlio Youcig Men's Christian
Ass5ociations were hcld.

Mr. Formans loft England carly In Decomber
and landod le Bombay JanuMr 2. Eo bas becc
stationcd by flic mission at Allalîabad for flic
first yoar. durlcg whlch ho wlll dovoto Most of
lis turne to tue study of Uic laDgeage. He writcs
to the stuideuits at Princeton :

MUKT8ana, PUIAU:x, Juan. 81, 1888.
To Uic 1'rincelon, Collego .hen:

The naine of this town meces "'The Fouataîn
of Salvattin." The town ls not Yet fuis, but I
trust flic camne fi proplietlc. It 8 czio of tlie lîiy
places of the Sikhis, whio are a rcformcd sect of
tîxe Hliedus. Thero Is sald f0 bo clrcady a spirit
of oarncst inqulrycmong somcefow, and 'vo liepe
tlîcre wvlll bo a clîurch estabhisbced beforo long.

1 have corne bore wltb Mr. Frank Newton, niy
uncle. lie and lis foiw native liolpors havo a
panisu of about one million people, Fecrozepore
bolcg flic conter. If Is ono of tfli lest districts
of tlîe Punjab, and tlîc mon are an excoptionabîy
îtrong, ladopondeet, mcnly lot.

Last weelc wo spent a couple of days ct Jaito,
a vIllage of somowlict ovor tbrco tlieusand peo.
pIc. It iîad once before been visitcd byea native
cctclist, but nover by a mlssioeary, se far as
wve know. le doicg village work, miîslonarîms
Olten cariy teets with tlîci, but this invoîves
mcl trouble cnd expense. Wo are depondlog
on gettlng quartors3 je cccli place. At Jaîto ire
bad a vcry coinfortablo littîe bOuse of tworaaxcs
lent us by a ralîay officiai, Blore wvo are put.
tlcg up in a sarde or nativo botel. Thora are
tbrcc ative preachers wîtlî us, ccd wvo fIve Oc.
cupy oce long ronin. Tue liotol charges for ail
fIvo are nino cents a day.

Wlille lîcro wo oxpect f0 visit a number of theo
surrounding villages, sometimos ail four of the
preacliers going togetier, and sOetîmes twoby
two. Mn. Newrton lias a smallt organ. and this
wltii singing attracts c great mcny. Lait even-
Icg tue audience of about one hîundred and lifty
listeced closely for ncarly two lieurs.

It seoins to bc the gecerai opinion Iliat the
most bopeful featureo f the work lu India Is the
villages. Many rnlssioeanies givo a large partsof
tixeir timo to sclîool work ia tho large cilles.
This 'work la important, but many of thasa wlîs
bave bee ccgaged le it now tblnk fluet whatie
uieolcd rnost is mon wbo wvlll griie thoir wlîole
tino to evangellstîc; work, clîiolly teuring 8rOnZ
the -vilages. Mr. Newton la cocsidered vony
good in this lino, se, I was advlsed 10 go ivill '
hlmn for a Mliloe befone starticg for MnY OWn flId.
The truta of the inatter l' that ire eeed meD un
overy dopantinent of work. Ie our mi5sîsî
achool at Lahore we have ovor a tbeusacd bop- Q
And tIse collogo whlcla was started less then two
ycars ago bas clready somne scventy stuideni',
ccd la growlng fait. One fels Olten lciaed ta
bei discouraecd at tIse stze of tbe work and the
fewncss ofvorkers. But Ibelieve lrlnmy2*to
lx. 8, aed this le c Ilsteylng powver." 1cam now
ongagod le a stuidy o! the Roly Spirit, soarchini
througb flic Bible f0 lied just liow mclius prom-
lsed t0 us, 10 me. May God grant, eecb of ns
May lam au2.

I am praying dally for c great blssiug upoi
yen In Princeton, and expect to lîcar of a good
wvorlc. Epla. Éli. 14-10. .Anxd may Gad add Ihe

exceedlcg cbuedautly " of verse M. Whez
you prcy for me, please pray by came.

Iorsn Clîrlqt's service ccd in Christ,
Jeuxf N. FoRMLNq
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A Boat Jomrney in Ohina.
[EXTRACT from a private letterfrom

311-s. Edv'ard P. Thinieof Br'oolyn.]
Just now 1 nm living on a boat. T-nIglit wýo

ttronchoiredier ClînnigW~an. WVolft Cantoni
D)ec. 27, andi have hiat lovely wcalher since. Wo
are about 11.5 mitea train that city. Thc arc
twelve of us-]Rot. Chiarles R1. Rager, mIsbionary
of thec Ametrican iBoard fromt Ilong Kong, my
£en, myself andi a Chinese wornan Blibie rentier,
six boataten, a caplain anti a cook. We havo
alreatiy stoppcd nt severai towns anti villages oni
tie river. At Hiong Moon wo foutid A. S. [a
Christian pupil taxiglt a year belore in Brook-
lyn], anti I rode about ton miles ia a sedan chair

to bis home. He anti Edwarti walked behinti
the bearers. I never before realizeti the expres-
sion, IlThe wlîole City came ont to meet him.'.
There wvas a general turn-out to sec us, straniga
belage tram aforeiga lanti. Wlien wYoNvent into
the bouse it iVOs at once crowulot full, probably

mch as when Jcosus founti l'no rooni, no, not so
sa) as about the door." The open gpace in tho

roof remintiet nme of the opening tlîroughi m hidi
it ts saiti the sick of lte palsy was let dow'n.

The women anti chiltiren toit of mny clothos anti
btandi hair andi shoes. Thîey were groatly
'miFeti. Wc took suppor and remaincdl over

nlgbt. Whcn,%wo left town crowds preceded nui
felloWed us. Sunday 'ie wore at anchor at San

pachoti. The roon> openoti into a little sunny
ier court. Thirty-ono gathoreti, andi fifteen in

aIl partoolz of tho sacramcat. Afttr dinor on
tho boat 1 tooak ay Bible wvoman andi wvnt to a
village close by. As we entereti a crowd of wo-
mna and chiltiren swarmed out of every open
door. Tbey ivore more interestet inl me than in

antigslio saiti, examining my clothes anti

Saccompisheîil. '%Vorkc was going on jnst as on
ay day ail about as.
We obscrved the wcek of prayer, anti have ind

geod meetings on aur boat. Mr. 11. is a spiritual

man anti il is a blessing te have his society. fle.1 bas evoaing prayers la Chinese, anti calîs the
boaliaca into Vie cabin. Somne comae la anti ho
tal-s tory earneslly to them, anti one aks many

e- questions, apparently macht interestoti. May Ged
biens tiis "breaid cast plof the waters." Pass-
Iag frain place te place by water WC have time
for tbo study et the language andi readiag. MyH Bible aiabssnali foot anti cannol walk fat
et, a timie. Many of the villagers acter sait a
foreigner anti Terv fow evor saw ai foreiga wvomaa
tliithey sawtme. Whea they sawime froniafar,
thj be noase apreati rapîdly fron> hp to hip, anti
coantiesa swarms poured out througli every alley
ta mccl us. Wo visileti maay places, a tho

bhols district is intcrsectcd by maay streanis
adcanais. 1 cannot tell how many liandreti

m ilcs aur sixteen daya* trp ilh aggrcgate, bat
IL ls amoat instructiso andi profitable joarney t0
aS. and. WCetrust, to the thosisantis Wve have seon.

[OUR eclitorial correspondent, Prof.
W. C. Wilkinson, D.D., is niakcingthe
tour of Palestine. Vie following in-
tercsting note frorn hirm shows that
lie is on the lookcout for missiohiary
itnformation. The observation and
tetimony of so close an observer and
critical a iiad aire wvortli noting.-

E .1 POuR SAT), EOYPT, Match 24, 18M.
1 banve jast been visiting lthe Egyptian mission

stations of the Unitea Preshyterians of Amerîca,
bell> at Alexandria anti at Cairo. At the latter
place I sawv also sometuing of t1he worlc Ia prog-
ros,. In both places 1 was favorably lmprcssed
wvith what, 1 saw. Excellent mon anti women
the missionaries scemoti to me te be, and sin-
corcly devotet 1 thecir -work, which ls presecateti
santer the dîsativantage et reseurces In money
serioasly inaiquate 10 lte demanti. Cate la a
swarming Orientai capital of perhaps 450,000
people, wilh a reputcd suppiy of 400 Mebamme-
dan masques, lu focti these hungry buan soals
wvitia tho tuaI of death insteti ot ltae breati of
bife. 1 tvas irrcsistily incîtoti bothin l Alexan-
tria ant inl Cairo to pray for poor groveling
Egypt. Can these dry borios live ? Lot ont
Uniteti Presbyterian brollîron redouble titeir
prayers aad their toils and thoir gifla for thia
porishlng people. W. C. WiLrniaoo.

From a Student Voluiiteer.
NEw Bntr.swicr, Timo. Sîca., Aprhl, 1888.

DEAn EDnsons ne ot the most iateresltng
featares lain u liss.çon- fREvizw te me la
lthe letters from lie Stud ont Vountecrs. !bhave
read -%vitiî pleasuro the circular atidresseti te
thon>, anti n lieartily la favor 0f the plan that
eaci celieg-e or seminary senti out a leIter sketch-
ing the' listory of ils own toreiga miasionary
movemonts cati plans. Some osf ont coleges
anti seminariosq, howover, are pethopa toc weak
te priaI anti senti out circular leItera, but aIl of
tbem eau tell their brethron 'wint lte Lord bas
doua for them and what they are trying te do for
bum, thraugh tise columus ot TuE REvrzw.

The voîunlors la tie thrce etineattonal insti-
tallons at New Brunswick have aot beca 1dle
this yoar. The District Miss. Alliance hiti bore
la February, ot ail the seminaries la Ncew York,
New Jersey anti Penasyivaaia,was the oatgrowth
of missienary interest at ont mission circle, anti
tie alliance bas been a great blessing te as ail.
The' studoatti oft he seminary, colloge anti gram-
mar achool, with their respective facalties, have
pledged more tlian $80 yearly for te support
of a mlsstloary in the ficeld, anti at a meeting
lîitid Mardi 21, liea folloning resolation wias
uaimousby carrieti: IlResolvoti, that in view
of the especial qualiflcatlona of L. B. Sciatder,
M.D., -whe bas ufforosi biniseîf to ont mission
boarti, anti In view of the spocil nets of the
mission dloila in nnd eut Bloard of Foreign

1888.]
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Missions, tire entira stiîbscrilplon of tho Stu-
dents' Mlssionary.' Assoeal.,ioti for tite firzt ycar

h gi'cn to thre borr fur fico <'qîipient and
psaeont of L. R~. Seundler, if tihoiad hl

appoit hit and stant hlm out beforo Ortober 1,
1888-.1

Otir ii>on cirelo incets weclziy, and %ve dis-
cuss c% ery part, or t'le woril-t'ieltl tliriuit fico
course of a ycar. Our prayer iq flit ('\ery vol-
sintcer inay re.i ail rotîcir tito a-rtirlo iu thre
Âprii nuînhlbr of TUiE IIEviri, e<ulitleil IlWhat

One Did.' W't.at ollo did ail car (Io, Ilttrou-gli
Christ vhicli strenigthenctlt ut,." 1 heartiiy jolit
in tire cry, '' Ohi that lthe volunteerq wvouhi pull

toehr;but jet each Ofilq ho sure that bis
hiand 1,; on tire rope. L?'t uiq link Matt. xxviii. 20
to 1 Cor. xv. 5S. ONE OP' TE VOLUvxvriî:s.

WhtBishop Taýylor is DcL2g in Africa,
Tai: second annual meeting of flic District

Conférence or tiro tpper Congo District asscim-
Re.nbleri nt Vivi~ iision sitttn Dcc. 3, la7. uit
2 o'cloch: i». mi., withi Di3îUiolp Taiylor iu tlc chair.

Fifteen inenibers ve'cre present, icthiugliý tile
ibishiop, anîd tixteen wero uniavoiilably absitent.

The bishop reportcsi brit-ly aso follows.
IOur disappointmeiit !i not being aible tu get

direct antil prompt transport of our steamer andi
otiier stuiT to Staniley Pool, aînd cîctention hi Vivi,
ttiongh tri.tiug to Our failli anid Pattience liere,
and liair li thopes of Ouir patrons nt homne,
is workini-, for our good and for tire emlargeniemt
or otir fid of operatiotis on thec Conigo

I . li titi unexpectcd depletion of ourtrn
sit fonjds. llad flice goverîtînent, of tlic Stite of
Conîgo brn able t0 transport our freiglit te Stan-
lcy Pool at a, poîîiiîl ($iý per nîan-load, according
to agrein cul, ive coiild riotl ave patd Ihicir trans-
port billç. JIcre, ii Vivi, our expenses are but
liglit anti our tran5port by cteim. will bo mocît
clicaper tIhan by cairriers nlone.

l. 1'.Ias been the mnenus or a governniet
authorizalion to open a ]lio of mlision stations
from Xlvi to Isangaîri, 55 mileq, andti Iîcce ta
Manyanga, F8 tules. tirenire on lte soutlî si'le of
tic Congo, 109 miles ta SLtaiîleY Pool.

"e. Wo are ti:idisit out ns our aicqia.intance
ctends Iliat nortît of sid base litro of stations

there L a densely ropulated boit of country bc-
longing to tlic Congo State, cxtendlig ache P) lite
Loango Rivcr, nuit fliat parallel east a boit of
about ZOO tnilles nrniore.

"«Since our arriv.il lîcre, about lte rirst of
juhy of Itis ycar of grace-ive montlis-wc have,
1n11ler flic ncclamicar.l -cneraîs«liip of flrottîcr
Cnîltilow, c.,temnponiicde tire construction 0f a

ne tc. im mag n of vact pulling powür. for flic
transport or our licavy freîglits up tire stecp huisl,
liy menti of luls avonderfîtil %agon nd a littlo
mani force. AUt our cargoes have tîcen brouglit up

t(ha crooked, steep, rorky huifs, from flic beacli
to Vivi top, a. distanice of about a Milo and a

htaîlf, slncc %lîlcli our prc.clier cnd storoheeper,
J. C. Tctcr, hînti taX*.cn stockz of ail our storec; andi
poit Ilîcun umder rouf, Ioric aud hrcy. Our clîlef
englacer, S1kis W. Fieltd, lias rîibbed up aud

pa.ilnlcd and ouled suphi parts of our steamer aud
sawmnill stutf as %vero liablo ta rust. lirotiicr
]"I.snîussciî lias givenl us a plan for a cIîeap
bîtoyamit rait for tîto iL-clarge of our traction

engît wliu silo atililo l0rotîglît up lîy tire
steamer. Tito în:itcrials fur said raft are bolug
prepareil, so tat ive honpe ive shai] witlhir a fely

-%veeks sec otîr road cziginecrs, Brottiers ClaOîu,
Ransmnussen, Whtiie niit iga îîîo%î tug i .. rd

,%vitti Our steaun wagon ai.dl tratdion .iî
13rother Win>. Il. Ari-ugdate(, oui arciltuet andI
main of ail iinecii.-iiicn.l wt ut-k, li ctii buby alla
etieclivo ini liouse-bt)tildiii.- anid rellairs.

Il0Or dear sisters have dlonc tire cookiug feor
ndi otîr workine force-a lieavy i..sl tîtat is îîevcr
finisl'cti. 31e:intlrno, Ittottri 1 have w rotîglît in
otîr variei w'orkrat Vivi tirce miontîts otît of ltr
Olve of Ouîr sojonirn hiere, Iliave c7.ploredl tire he
tb Tsanzala, and report flic opening- of fîvesgta-.
liotts-l. Vivi, lite site of tire former capital or

titrl-antd flie buildings remlailing vie patd £110.
2.At Vîtittoinhba Vivi, four miles dlistnnt, in
slit of tire ttîoutilLait, woa liave himil. tiibuodo

bionse antd opencil ai station. 3. Saili ialianza,
allout twcrtly tMiles froin Vivi. 4. it:l,
about t\weuty-uiio tuiles fromi bore, ail aun the
caravan trail. 5. Isattgila, wvbere our froiglts
lavce tale tah-en by itoats up flie river lu Mass-an.
ga. WlaontttlnornîsoayEA
Sttoreîand, <..çuliies relit froc te .,ttl-lotse

of tire governinetît. 6. Natuintî, uicar hiatamna,
ive harve jutit reccriveil permaissiotn froa flice gai.
ornior-geniera.l 10 select a, site, andi I hope ta bce
able t0 eetd it duly a sketch, of Ilebu tstti
and to settie oui tire promises luta tout 1111 wc can
get a sinai mron btouse ordcrcd frontLvrrs.

Reports front varionîs stations %vere lthes pre-
sonueci. Johni A. Newth stateti wivtt bil bes
<lotte ait Saîli Cabaanzi. Hle said lhtat flie natives
tîtougli wvillitig to ha Imiglit Etiglisît, dlclinc
havin- attytliito do vvith lita wvorsitin of Ged,
lbelieving tîtat ail joitîing lu it tri]] die. Yetir
New tlu belle-ces thtero la ground for lîopc. Thoi
-nitci-dIoclor, havitt icou 'vara agast bis

)irba.rotîs practice, now ltriugs nil siek pâtitil
ta flie unis-d.on ta recivo nietilical Ireacatr

Titis is ccrlriitiy a cp lu flie rigltt dirertios, or
it w-il] giro ten:i-s confidecc lu flie mais
sionary. Mr.wti thinhesltaI Nvieut lie Is able
ta sîteae lte lingîtag", of lte natives bic %%11i b>
aible ta reatsouit% uy titeir prejittîlics.

'Tite report (coin Vututotuha, haich ofVivi, de.
taiicd te butilding opieratiotis, atîd slatcd tit
flic natives ara very friendly, autd flteais ada]y
ciss of from ciglit 10 e!even 10 liara Enigliçh.

Miss Mary Kildaro reportal flia resîlt of bi:
tcachiug in lt-o u-ilaiges uar VIvi. Sist utge

good classes or clillîdren, Lanuglt thei te ý
Chtristiant reags, atîd ta repent lita CcMM2:-

aittettdrtîcc incescd, and thc parents beginis
comoa, anti ola anan lias gicn up l %vorship.
'lite report from Malamba, by Chiarles lsaU

sinîcî ltaIt tit station iras opoued la Septe=UtZ
Tuc nuatives are cruger te a teglit

[J'UNE,
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Letter from Our Correspon
Taugi er, IMforocco.

I nIAVI: just returied front Fez
nartiern, cait-kl or Moiucco>. 1

tcriinls ; neaz i rrîi lv

lni giitiiig- there. WCe "dii CIL hi 01t]
limeii, hal ruccived ail thiat cuis
F.r<içliilg th'i lcingoul.. oif ?uI tai

tuetlilngs uIlcli Coicuin ic l
C.11 Isi, %1 lits aili cuiei.ic.e, 110 iliaili

A beloî el 3> iiîg Sçutci lir
vuhiiiteced to iceoiniiiiy nie anid
inaicrial inatterS, n'ad "îY litto bon, 1

toiort 'br a tiane after our aîrriat
)îlr seoi et a litho, house iii a gart
ývich the river -if Fez flowcvd. 1hu

sOmo hiappy inolit.hls, tlioughi Nith s
ot lie ordiiry alq ", sius anid cuift

ieilité. The people %..'nefreL3

d Mauy lieard tha word of 111e. Ti
'~portc.iiities «sid large promise etft

'anti 'ivre mlore thacn ever iiiripressi
lZo. ait icrc ah Iibts intelictiaill:

jet the truîlli of Clirîstialiiy. Sonjcaîive>c.oîî. I Ni il speak, Conîideil3
CXapcricuica Nvas iuiotit remnti]

m ilî iblet-s taitîlýi. Ili:, naine is Il
lic lias thle tille et Iluley, beiiig
m cilitlant of Moiiainined, and is 1<

iviti perîllicir veîieritiou by lus feli
mets. Iais f.tiicr's gr.aitttlier %ias
ot Morocco. lc ls ot inititle ige,
tclllgeîîce, andi vvelu eduicatett furLa aen ral eeeit i tài

mita alla lielal hileretiry positUoil
ut Ossot ena ethe acny iesqîîes -se

k Fez, wlîlc lie reliiiquislied on ]lis
Theeals et lias beiigl brotiglit te
a nd cantccs Chit aie of tlirilli.ig- 1
saune et thlin 1 i woîld fe.ar te te

rle- mglît bie detibteti. Ilis a'îakeîiiî.u
hu1w tecblle a mtord îaay hablec i

- clili IL thie point et tieath, cmii I
lir il was utiGlebs t pray Io Ged
S'v Ihimnine ut Jesus. Thiis wi

LY t once liste his seul, ind lie specit
liprylnge ter lis cild iii tie mmuce,

blese Dîat m nie, et Jcsus. The ne:c.t
1ic Prutessed i îîîîsc:It a believer ii
figla at o a vision ufthei Lord Jesus

111:4lo soulidoî like aL lent frein the
~j Apaî1tîcs. IL t.lld nie w îUî auii;îzcnî

'ancd I cauld eu littho but stand stîli
cairatias ef Gaîl. 1 1a but tu pei
Geai mid about a tlhag, andî lie receVJ rc " uin (ld aily %vixeti stressg,
Ield becomn, sîalîîart believer
ccdlienre a onit put mnaîy at hiieî

Tive or tlire daY4 after lsis converiei
Ou at wv2 lii le Lord JeSus saIld as te b
- lie iras cager t%) nt once eheýy. 11)

1101 Il, t taa hte river i 0cr ewngId net utisis ina te aise lhum îI lp i

aChnt reinet lui he grave Ltisollka11 te o penI tho bettemn et
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long as lie contît. Miy dear litto nei (12 years
eCi' tis so iinp)resa;Ct by Ille siglit hlint lie as
ilesireil baptism, te uny grant joy. 11aley
fl:slîni'i cnnvcrcdcîii e tr t only about tour
wveels titter iny tiriral iii Fez. Tlierefore I

iat i s lialîu ii the -w 'nrk aIl thea rest et cny
sejeuriî. île boldiy :aîld pîiblicly' coîîesscdl
Christ, alîaiîdaiiig the taIse faîtî ilf3oiain-
Iîlcî. lt daiily ilistructeti tiiosa %lio cnsme te
tih eu. le l.as gifts liat ninko iL desirablo
thicît lie sIionlî givo lîlinscîlf NN luily tu the wori-
et tlle iniiisqtr-y, wiili kIsils gracit dir.I have
brouglit him ivihio be t Taiilgier, t'here lie hins
eîîtetîrtil Itimsclt to us al], ant i hope to rema
lîlîxi for boIt> i the gesç el. le supplias aay Ini-
perect lciewledlgo of Artabie. lIe le wîthieut
mntis, andi 1 -liiollt bu glati if soea ricli trienti

s1ioîild cevet tue axce.Iiiig limier et Siipplyin g
Ibi% temporal îieels ; $~a ycair %ould ainply
mie tlîis ticar mani's Lî,îîîlc nectis, anti encîble
silo te I-cep lilun whloly occîipieti in gospel ef-
fort. Ville 'vili deot lit y sttîy ia Fez 'irs et
great lielp) te sie iii isir reising sny 1,kiololg or
Arasbie. At oîîr out-siat coi (Arzeelaî leu or eloyen
Fouis hlave cridaiitly i%,ct-iveil Chirist, et 'ivloia
tire ive tailen ae Ina la fis m-ork God lias
hioîoreti tic faibli cut toit of two, tevoteti sisters,
'irlio fearlessly toob up tlîeir abotinl tlîat ltr
City 'ire wirr îîe ethiers lisait natives save
tliemselves. I caniiot express îoiv decply I tel
tuat lucre are liuitiretis et Chîristian young

ireomeii Ini Aunerica wlio Coutil give ieaîselt'es
te sucli liSte 'iverk lîcre. Wiiat an unfadiii-
erewvii 'irotilti bo tiieirs 1 1 tl glîîly bo clie
lielper of sichi, or of young breiliren, cither.
WVIio ill ceaie ? Wlio lias ftîiti acti cour--ge
(or il? Siicli as crn trust the Lord fer support
isatll ltîrk lie gootl thimig, thietial anleng the

geail tîiings tliey -%iiIllîiti as part of tlion pleîîty
et trials, as do a c. fut noc et tliese tliigs

noto uis. WVa cousit iiot our lite clecr te us. if
irve inîy ; but finish our course 'uith joy. 1 na
about starting 01 miithier trip, or nenies et trips,
lite tha interier te raccupy tliesc, spring mentlie.

iVIliI bc 'ivih tio. STeope ho againl go te Fez
anîd perlinps ollher towîîe et souiliera Merocco
atter the suimnler licat bus passeti. Traveling is
e Xpeaisive, nti WCr mis ha et aIcast five mules.
To ]lirc tieumi consumeas tooe riucls, se tiîey nacet
lie puircliascîl. Brothier Eaigenc Levering, No. 2
Comamerce bireet, Blaltinmore, continues te ru-
ceive cuti forivard the bouity of tic trientis et
our wor o r k BE . F. Bl. &L D w .

[Tni;. followiiîg- ictier, lately re-
ceived fî'ou 31. cA i l l bc of in-
tec't ta our reatlers.-EDS.]

PÂxtî, Tinuir.* 14, ISMS
At he close of the ý car 1S37 anti 'L'au oeuiug

ert lIe lîeîv me eut %vuok in Parisanot firotigh-
gnut Fr-auco, î,rcscîîts very naany fecaturiis wlvbhch
I aui sure 'iill net rail te rejoico the Ixearts or
our dear flouais etfflhc Amaijean nuzillarles,
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'who, with us, are so earncstly desirotîs for tho
sprcod of tho gospel ln tils lanud. I wvill atte'mpt
no more tixan a faint sketch of iwhat ivo have
been enablcd to accumplislh i Ithin the labt two
or thrco nionths in the way of extending the
uvork, planting ncwv stations i» lîitlierto ncg-
lected districts of Paris und tlîrougliout Praince.
You are aware tlîat deficiency o! fuîîds hnd pro-
Iiibited, oluring soune yeaî-s, our rcspunding ta
the znany and urgent caill to break r.ea ground.
It ls only quite reccntly Chat, hîaving soînewhat
recovercd, thîrough the efforts of aur French
friends, in coiinection witu MUe sale they lield for
us hast May iii Paris, and froui other sources,,%wo
have liad Chie grent joy of onîce agaiu lcIesgtlicn-
Ing our cords.'l This 've have been enabled to
do at a coniparativehy sinali additianai outlay, as
the entire wark of niany of the new stations is
undertaken gratuiteubhy by the French puustors
and otiiers in tie rcsp)eutî e locabiticu, so that
'va have only to pro% ide th littie miasir-n halls
and their incidentai expenses, whlich, !n inany
cases, the very smail mieans o! thebe frieds on
the spot ivould not ennie thcmn tu incet.

1 Nv-l heg«in 'vitllhast eveîâîng, Jaîîuary 12.
We lad tho privilege of openiing ut 8o'clocl, r.ar.
our 11421 station. It 15 situated in a quarter
of Paris peoplcd by very psour and rcligioubhy ig-

nerant people, in a distrit called Mlonceau.
Severail of olr valucd hielpers live niear the spot,
ani have long much uesircd ta attenîpt some-
tliinge for thecir les favuri-d iàwghtjurs. During
the visit of 31 Uutillamnec van dur Btrài, Seci.e-
Cary of the Paris Yvung 

2
liaChiî ittîiii sci

ation, some friendsuat Çirîcjiîîîti fêît "o nuch
interested in his statcmuîaits respecting our
wvork Chat tliey rcsalved tu aid e xtuilbion.
They assiurcd an extra futitd ta M. %aa der
fleken for this purposec. Et .&..d li.s uife and
hier cousin and Ca o ladies, ;%Il li% ing close by,
souglit oct CUls ncwv mnission hall, and Lht nlght
ivzo set it apart for an effort to renetli the puurest
aund mosd ain-cgccu arocnd. It la in tUet Rue -'e
Tocqueville, close ).y a tienetolcont anu-itution ln
whicli hiouscess men geL a nîcal and a aiglît's
ladging. Fronu tl:is jaroxîiMàC %Ne doubd not
Chat many 'viii Cera n m tUe rooni unid licir the
gospel for the filct Uinie ln thecir lives. The
opening meeting uns very- cncouriging. Witli
the exception of a few fricnd-s, it consisteci en-
tirely of the neiglibors, workling people. etc. The
place looknd excccdingly neat and attractiv e anîd
was Weil filled. IL %las clg.tful to ]lcur Vie
people try to sitig thie 1,3 mns and tlîcir attentina
wvas reverent wliile ive coînmcnded tliem ta Our
Father's blessing. Tîuc Chistian ladies (men-
ioncd above) of the ncighleurhood proro'e to

organize in Ctao hall, iii addition te the public
meeting, cliidrcn's rcXiglous survirc.-, motthrq'
meetings, etc.

On WednesdaY O! last week WCo opcned Our
lh3tli Station, at St. Gcrmain-en Sale,.an ancient
towvn of 1b,000 inliabitants, a fen .1-ilcs Krim
P.aris. 31t. Ellivutt J. Sheplîcrdl of 'New ynrk
has gencruosli suppllcd tUe ftinds for CVis new
mevement, ln nemory of the birti or a Ilttle
daughter during his sojoura ln the tosî. X.

l3ayroox,thîe Frenchl pastor of St. Germain, %viii
Calte the direction of tlie station,çtc- supplying
hiiii w eekly %%itli speakers fronu Paris. On ili,,
oî)eniiig cvening wewere cheered ta qee the liCte
hli filled, and tlioug ail w-as new and strange
Ca the iiajority of Chose present, tiiere 'vas re-
spectfui aiid serions attention througliont. Tho
speakers rearked Clint, 'wlilo duriîîg long cen.
Curies the Cowii huat witnessed ait iatîiner or
eveiîts anîd rtvoluthniiîa, novr. a place been
opened in its streetsq for tie praaclîiîg or th
pure gospel (tle Pi-otestant cliorch is on te eut.
ski rts> until Clint niglît. Wc aIl felt Vtlt w'as
oor pr*vilege to niake tlîuq n direct aissault on
tlàu stron.liolds 0f ignorance amnd ilîcretiulhLy
and returncd home wvltl tlie glad conviction Chat

tCle Lord 'vas tliere."
Tinimaî s1îacu fail mie ta detail the oenings

wich iàcieLased otîr Stations frenu 99 at Chu
close o! 1ý'e7 ta 114 ns le nov, stanîds. Ia ail vs
have increaçed aur nlumber of sidtiîîgs l'y about
1,600, raisiiîg te iiuinlser 'vlth whlich we start
tui ycal' tu about 17,000.

Will yoo ijot, dc'ar Anieriran !rie'ncl, joia
'villa ucs in fervent piayer tîtat, Clirough tîte lIbly
Splrit's influence, ecd of Cliese sittings eîsy,
dlurin,,, tlîo 3car, %witness the dîawiiîg ef ut leist
cite hecart to the Saviour ? It W. 'MCALL

G EE.LINTELLIGENCE.
Results of Missions. At thie end

of lbib4 tlîet'e wvere ut Ieablt 2,100,000
adiierents anci 65U,IJU( full ciiurcji
meawbers; 2,2.q3,000 evangelizedlhea.
tlîu-tliat iS a Sigiirccnt nulmber.
It zssay not. bu tliat ea.Js tsf tiee is a
niature hellever. CertztinIy, tue ena-
jority have niucla wvealzness. and
tieir Cliristianlity is stili in itq jîîve-
nile sttge. Yet Iiuw niany stik

instances of %voîdeiiul divîine guîd.
an-e of flic powcpi- of the gospel, of
real conversion, of chuildlike fait h, of
devout I)rayer.I, of love foir thie Word,
of wvîllitg bcif-sacrifice, osf hieroic e-.
duraîsce for tihe confession of Chirist,
are iiîsliîd"d in is'se 2,283,0001 lier
widely sî>rcad, iii different lands we
tlaese 2,b,0!If wve rnay tal-e a
jnurney aroulid tie globe, aImost
evprvwhîr'ire do I.'eisît mnore or lms
of thien. In Labrador and Greenland,
anion:- the~ Indiaas and negrots 0.,
]3ritisli Atset-ica, ansd tihe 'United
Stales, in tie '\Vest Thclies, off the
coasis o! Central aîsd Sauf 15fr» Anw-

ri a, au even in tlie %%ilds c&'Temr
del Fuego, 6,4b,000 of liezaien have
Zealand and .Australia, MissionarY
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been gathered int-s Christianl comninu-
nities. If xve leave San Franscisco to go
_cross tise Pacific Oceari, %ve flnd in the
SandiChe Islanids, in Microncsiu, and
Melanesia and Polynesàia, in New
couverts numbering 240,000 souls.
If Nvo turn to thse Indian Aichipelago,
and fromn there go to tise Jt-pnnese
isiands, and thsen to tise Asiatic con-
tinent, India, China, Persia, and Asie.
Minor, we find 754,000 hieatlhen wlho
liave becomne Christiaris. Conuiing- at
last to Africa, we meet tise converts
in Madagascar, arnong tlie Caffres,
Bechsuanas and Hottentots, Souths
Africa, fise negroes of tise interior,
ana tise west coast fî-orn Congo to
Senegamnbia, amouinting to 577,000.

-Thse Prospect in Asia. Dr. Abel
Stevens, writing to the Cent ral Chris-
tiau Advocate from Yokcoliara, Je.-
pan, says:

III have been inspecting the groat Asiatie
billie-tlelds, and 1 report tise gommerai conviction
of both foreig"nors and intelligoent natives liure,
Ihat lthe epocis nf a grand social and religious
revolultion li set lu la Isîdia, flurmais, Cula,
and Jipa ; tisat luis nid Asiatlc iseatieuom 18
gmneraliy giving iw y beforo tise coutlnuniiy lu-
creasing power or Westerns tisouglît and Chls.
tia civilization. Tho presosît Is tise meat pro-
pumaos heur t1-1 .ver daivnodi on Asia ttince tie
aent oif irist. Lot uslhall il,eud mareli mIn
Ibese grea open batîhe-lolds iîti ail onu Ilasîg
upliftcd. Iatn net carrled away isy tise enlisu.
siasin ofet liieroic mou l liave met lu tîseso
fields * kuow ivdil tise difflculties tisat istili
romain, anmd can criticise as well us auybody
grave dets le tise <anpaigui. But I foed sure
tiaI lthe hsenry pmgmuism of tisis £tshstlc worid ls
leitering to its fali tisa lise final CJhristian battle
i aI baud."1

Wcssdell Phsîhiips says
"Tise amser ta tho Sisaster 14 Indta; %Ihe un-

ser le Ceufuciaulîni s China ; tise nusivor to,
lise Koran is Turkey ; tno auswcr 10 tise Bible
's thseChristian civilizathon of Protestant Enropo
and Ancrlm."1

-Auica and Rum. The exports o!
spirits to Afica froîn Great ]3ritain,
Germiany, Portugal and tise United
States in a single ycar aniolintccl to
nearly b,Ouu,UOU gallons!1 And thiese
gallons arc nultiplied nîany tillneq
before tlv'-y are0 deait ont to Lise 1i11-
tives. One of tie Nlltionîîl Af ricaxi
rXnpany., stcamiers receîstly carIrcMi

2Z,00 cases of gin and rui foir tise

supply of two factories only. Mr.
Bently says - ise lias lieard of 50,000
o,, (00,000 cases of gin as thse annual
sale o! certain factories of thse Dutcli
flouse."1

&.ys Dr. Cuyler, iii tise Newv Yorkc
Evangeiist :

"J 1 .ent te W-ssington to prescrnt a memoriai
frein; the National Tcmperansce Society to thse
Cominittea on Foreign Atrasirs of the United
States Sonate, i behiaif of rum-cursed Africa.
Wlsess tise Berlin Conférence shaped tise future
of tise vast :i'rcc Stato of tise Conîgo, tisre
years ago, tiseý Droblbited tIse slave tr-tde. But
they ieft n worso scourge unc-lsecked. Tse lion.
Mr. Rasson, ivho represenled tiso United States,
Sir Edward Malet, wlso reprcsoutcd Great
BrItalu, wltls Cont dle Lany of Itaiy and
Count. van der Straten of Belgtutn, strove Isard
to have a clause prolilbiting tise saie of intoxi-
cants te the native tribes. Tiso Gorm--.s ssid,
Dutli conmîissioners fouglit it ont, and Ger-
many lias sent over seveiz mins of gallons of
' lire water' luto that dnomed region is a singlo
yeur' HnIliand lias sent nver ne million I And
eut of tise port of Boston, botween June,15S5, and
Joue, 1886, tliero was -hiipjped Ï33,00O gallons
of deuýtls.dealiug New Englauei rom into the
Congo conutry i Tise negrons are ticcoiuiug,
crazed nIt ouiy witlî the d!rinlk, bet for it. Many
of tisern refuse to tako lu exchiauge for palui-osi,
lvory atid otiser productaý, any mauactured
fabrîcs, and clanior for stroug drink I Tu o re-
mIta; follnw : tise natives are being besliaiized
wltls ai.oliol, and ail liope or nlseuing a valuablo
market foreour gouds is bessîg destrnynu. Tise
chsief 'Christian' pon ors or tise world are be-
comlug tise colossal grogqellers to poor imbrut-
cd Afrîca, aud are destroying ne liuudrrud liimes
as many as Christian missions are saving-. A
povverful influence is belug broughit te litir n
tise Etiglisis Goveramnent lu proîsibil thu liqîsor
trafic lun Africa by Britîss subjects. Tise nmemo-
rial I tnok 10 Washiington besougit nssr gov-
orusueut to adopt effective measures to suppreas
thils destructive trafic by Amnericin citizeu.q. A
vigrorous pusis should be made by every costit-
îseucy espoî iLs represestativc, by petitioi ansd
by cnrrespnndeuce. No lime is loe luit. Ono
yenr nnw lu the histnry of Africa is wortls a
century lu its degraded paît. If Cliristeudom s 
i.,ulngt10snpplarsttgignismu 11h a nliiskey-barrcls,
tison Afrîca hand better becen loft is licalscish se-
clusion. At auy raste, lot our repubhlo wash ils
hiands of nny furtmer participation lu tins wvlole-
enle crimo agaîssît a Nlisole raco of inusmorlal
beiugs."

II W hi 'onng dune out there sn the Dame of
conscience," says tise New York Tribuuic, edilu-
rlaliy, **I a world of crime of a cliarncter so
colossal, of an iiumurality san siiaeless and piro-
round, that if It coulA lit. rcgardd as a tý le nud
iB'ustratin of ninctcs.stth ccuturn co. ils-izti, it
%voul lie nvrùesir 10 denotunce Iliat ci% alîzation
is a horrible sliain msud a cospicunous failture."

1888. 1888. COIRRESPONDENCIE AND QENER> L INTELLIGENCE.1
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Sa5's Canon Farrar iii tIse Contern-
porai-y .Reviewi:

IlThe aid rapacîty uft hu sluve-tradc lias beeui
followved by the gi cedier aîud more rdinous ra
pacity'luedrink- ýtl1ur. Our fatîter.s tore fi-rn
the nock of Atrricn a yuko et wVhips; woe have
subjected the native race te a yoko eor scorpi-
ons. Wc have opeîîed tu rîLver8 uf Africa tu
commerce, only to puur duî,n tiiem the 'ragling
Plîlegetismun of aicoiîul,' thaxi Nuiichi ne river et
the Interno lq more bfoaîl-red or moro arcurscd.'
la the conscienîce ef the nationi dend ? If net.
, ill ne voico lio raised et suflicit powcer tu
nWaken it lrom a licavy sieep ? -

BOSII.-I'astor Kýolatsclielç, whlo
spent the years 1884-1886 in gospel
Nvork aînong lte ]3usnians, gives
somne interesting reports cuncerniing
the evangelization in titat county.r
The political autixorities do not op-
pose this worlc in any lvay, which is
conduoted under tiie ausp)ics and
-wit1s the financial aid of the Gusta-
vus Adloiphus Society of Gea-niany.

Burîusal.-All of Bluritsali belongs
to (Ureat I3ritaiu and foiii aL part of
the East India Empire. Lower Bur--
niah consists of the pr'ovinces of Ar-
rakian, Peg 'u, Irrawaddy and Tenas-
serim, wvnLl an at-ea of 37 ,220 sqaiare
mile8, and a population in 1831 of
2,736,771. Upper I3urrnah, know'n
previously to 1886 as Independent
]3urni, is estimiated to have 190,-
500 square miles and a popuýation
of 3,500,OU0. It is probable tîmat in
ail Burniali thieîe is now a population
o! near 8,000,0'JO. ln Lower Burnma1s
the census of 1381 (livided the people
religiousiy anto W3,171 Hitndus, 16b ,-
881 M1ohammedans, 3,251,584 Buddla-
ists, 84,219 Clîrisians. The people
of Upper J3urmali are almot, ea-
tirely ]3uddhists.

The Burnmese inake jokzes fredly,
but are not -su ruady tu tlLke theni,
and have a bitter dîaike tu being
teased. Thieir miannursatre couirtuousb,
but quite free. Tlaey are not an in-
dustrious race, yet "'e ouglit uiot to
cali themII iaZLy. A 1110derteantoUnt
of wvoîk for two dayb supplies tuni
wvaUs ample provision for bothi, and
for a thfird, -%liicih tiley spcîîd jiii edi-
talion, botrcnfootball, or other
recreations according tu tasýte.

They are said to be a very musical
people. Musicenters largely intoaill
mnatters of social importance, andI
thse love of il. finds expression in the
mianufauture and eniploYment of a
variety of instruments. The flur.
if1Lese gong, wlîen ckpeply struck by
te acetu.atouitd hand aild thereaffer

gentiy 'vaved in air, is by nu inanb
unpieasant to licar. And whien, as
is often the case, if. is employed to
huiiiuioî a liasbing,- neigh-Ibor on bis

vay w'ith au ufferingC to sonie distant
temple, iii order thiat ho anay becoînle
the agent in trausmnitting a similar
gift front a %-t.orshiper whomn cir-
cunîstariceb detain at home, it con-
veys a lesson wvhich -%e do weil ta
]ay to Leart.

Ciiin.-Ex-Secretary liolcomb of
the Ainerican Legation at ?eizîng,
says that out. of the 400,000,000 lu.
habitants of the CIitinese Empire fuliy
300,000,000 spend less than $.UU a
rn-onth for food.

Fraiîee.-Rev. Dr. Muchimore of
the Presbyle2'ian, Plîiiadcelpilia, %î'lîn
recenitly returnedl fromi a two-years'
travel abroad, and -whose admiiraible
etters during t1hat time have receivcd
,wide attention, gives in one of hiis
latest his views touchinz the YcAll
M~ission, -,vhiiclh -;vill be rk ad wvithi in.
fei .»st by many of ouir îeaaers ii-lo
are interested in this grc'at religious
nituvt-nmfnt of our day. Rie says:

lThecMcAlI iinrk lias noverbeen indcpcndent
or the churches and pastors or Paris. The self.
nogation of this wmonderful Christian Inan. WhO
is tli o fundcr and licad, is mnumental. hi
wvould hiave beca lthe casicst thing in the eorid
to have startcd a church bcaring lius namc or
any etlîcr naine. But i'istead. hoe basw~rougLi
in the grcatcst lîarmny ivith the French lx*.
tors. lie lins advîscci Nvitlî tlîcn, lias hadiheir
constant heip. Someofu the most ceztes
prcaching lai these stationMi t tvo thoeo nd mm(,
limes four timicq a Nveck. is by mon of world.
-%vide roputtion, sncb as Dr., now Senator de
Prcssens*, Pasteurs Bersier, 'Monod, Recon
Di)iomitre-, flollard and othcrs. Thero i bzt
one orîiuiou abiout thiîî; m rk in Paris, n3y liaI]
France, ~lihis enthuslastir nd protonzdl
trustful. it is tho a-uxillary ottue Frenchilot.
raut clunirolis, anti nt tils moment wo sa toid
tlîat thiero rire a lîundrcd applications for tbeR
lielpers for theo chuirchcs througlioct F=ind
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tho pastorB and cotisistorie.q. Tho work, by RtB
on Inomentuin of grace, wldeîîs and deopons,

and tho cry, net only in Franco but far beyond
it, isto thein, 'Corne over and hielp us.' Ono of

ith rnost blc-sed frtsitts I in Imparting a knuýN 1-
cdge to thse pastor5 of France of bettcr metlîods
ofvork. In tlîo long Inactivlty of tihe churcis,
whcn it was practically fettcred, tiso tendency

jspiîte n ara mth ds, and sv crriy tlii
ho,f it is paas se niderfal revivals
thuruho Fnco duigtise Iessate thyas

thîo bisostil. T sonntr coranco w i li no

ienbot l pesiLs tcacieglo tou %%lorki thn :slid
alozo ordimsr th svo eininre. Tise Frencis clr

comtrîuto tre i ulver rveatceusand facs, th
spriat and lcon sidegtheir condt cany thoi
hoenet upnt tvira pte. Thnerf comn-sen

thohou raeco so bind te as t to eel ha
st îs isepion o th oînsry ofrn c itur lia.

Florey otr sne Th sraench Il w ni
imprie t oufr it, tienhoe Pfotiesat-
csonbue Frte. it mayr fv hon an, a

grenchsaiProestntrhes re ciin on-h
' erîeds sulsn thtleyr copover Thao cacsend

ias thpstr wels hiliave Gvod oîi tsis work

sMouod ver b'ecosedet n so blidas i o el boom
$t ist the Meisoiot, o rticrona nnd-c i3ats

Rmoil e liugions. the flristil

r msiss e al wat to malted co-
Fr'ench frotestnt cutablsared reiicons
verofidia seuls ig tis ul ev ast flfty yars
JIi theae, ha v e rn hifsdn sudas aok
'v bailtr accelionfo nut pstaor farilr

* wiat i oo o the MetoitCn eii-eiand Ba0fs

il own peziople This priniple cop-
ve ts isen tte e atsl reliios

tii den lia -ee niodairedn scli,
C flsnduisà reind Cistand Torel

byisat cns dc o at massbin ofof,0

000 of un peis incil iapin
Pl( 01 t 1t. o tirs ore reigion t ofpl

of orîlsodo and hisn-sandy Islam.

S Wsthin fsffy years thiese 50,000,000
~~llboabrs-h~dinto one or otie. or

tt ghrf.tithls. Isilalsi represenssî
il riti-lh Inidia a conipact and coise-

rosit nsass of 45,000,000, Who iii spite
0~ ofinloral dlivisions ar-e moî-e ciosetly

4 unst(l thian any Pquialiy lar-go' sc, lion

of tie people by a common religious
bond. ilinduissu is a social vrganiza-
tion and religiotis confederacy. As
a ý,LiaA oréauizatien it î-ebtS on cas Le.
As a religiouis coufederaey it repre-
sents thie coalition of thie ctmltus-ed
faithl of tie Bi-alinians %% iti tILe rudur

iltsand sssaterial stiu bel lefs of tie
muore bztclivard races. In both as-
pects Hinduîsm is a (Ciliberate system
of compromise. It accepts thie posi-
tions Ihat tihe spiritual needs of races
differ in ecdi stage of tieir develop-
nment, and that man most naturally
worshiips whiat, for lie time bcing, hie
snost reves-ences or niost fears. On
tibis foundatioil Itinduisrn lias built
up tie enduriîsg but ever-cliangring
structure of Iiidian ritual and belief.
No conver-sions to Islam on a consid-
erable scale have takzen place since
1872. Even a solilary case miit be
sou-lit for in vain of such a change
of i-cligious belief fromn conscientious
conviction. But a small ansount of
conversions is going steadily on. It
proceeds from- social and econoi-ical
s-casons, and is confsnedi to the lower
orders, and occurs oftener among
fernales than males. Hindus wvho
have lost caste, -,vomen ;vho have
fallen int an immoral life, men who
ilave abaîadoned tlieir fansily failli
for tile salie of a wvunan of thie other
crced-tliese, and sucs as Usiese, re-
lase thessascives frons tie i-estraints
of caste rules by adopting Islam. Ia
st:1l. conversion,- religious feeling lisas
no place.

Int thiis ancient and powes-ful or-
g.s.nizatiuil a new religionis force lins

tiutitbu-lf, a fumLe asiusiated by a
profoundly difici-ent spirît. (iui-istian-
ily is not a new religion in India. lts
histuî-y dates frunm a period '400 3 cars
befure tie risc ul nîciùl-val Ilinduisin
and 1,000 , eaî-s beforn, anv -%ide-
sprcacl Indian settleement of Islam.
The new religions foi-ce îsuw at Nvork
aniid Ilinduisus is neitlser tie Nýesto-

i-ianibin of thie patriarchîs isos- thie Ca-
tlsolicisni of tise popes. TiseCathiolie
and Syi-ian. churclies still go on calni-
ly mith thieir grcat task and dlaim
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over 1,600,000 of the 2,148,227 Obiris-
tians in India. The new disruptive
force is Protestant and Anfflican
Christianity. English nîissioînary
ivork began ira the last year of the
last century. The results acbieved
by three inissionary periods in India
-the period of private effort, the
period of great organized societies,
and the perîod of societies side by
side witlî ascetie brotlîerhoods-may
be thus suimarized. Ia 1851 the
Protestant missions in India and Bur-
mali liad 222 stations; in 18181 their
stations had increased nearly three-
fold, to 601. The number of churches
or congregationshaddurîng the thir-
ty years niultiplied from 267 to 4,180,
or over fifteen-fold. There is not
oniy a vast increase in the number of
stations, but a stili greater inecase
in the workc done by e..ch station,
wvhile the numnber of na4Àve Protes-
tant Christians increaseà from. 91,092
in 1851 to 492,882 in 1881, and the
communicants increased from, 14,601
10 188, 1-14. During the same thirty
years the pupils in mission schools
xnultiplied fromi 64,043 to 190,860.
These enormous increments have
been obtained by making a larger
use of native agency. A native Prot-
estant church lias, in truth, grown
up iii India capable of supplying in a
large measure its own staff. In 1851
tliere were twventy-one ordained Min-
isters, and in 1881 they lîad increased
ho 575. The number of native lay
preachers liad risen from. 493 to the
vast total of 2,586. The wvonderful
growth of the native clergy in recent
years lias brouglit Chiristianity closer
10 native institutions. The appoint-
nient of native bishops, for' ;hich the
lime is at hand, ivili do more. Indi-
an Christianity, organized on the
Indian communal basis and in part
directed by native spiritual leaders,
wvou1d reproduce, as far as the diver-
gent creeds of modern limes permit,
Tertullian's picture of the early
churches united by 1 he communion
of peace, the titie of brothierhood,
th3e token of liospitality, and the tra-

dition of one ùit.'SrWilliam
Nelson Hutnter, in the London Times.

Hindu Astrology in Trouble. The
B3ombay Guardian gives a singular
story of the trials which some enii-
nient Hindu pundits are undergaping
on account of the interference of
Western science with their syslemi of
astrology, ivhich is closely connected
-%ihh their religion. A meeting of
learned Brahmans fromn Benares a-ad
other places had been field bo con.
sider this conflict betwveen science
and their religion. 1h seems that the
date of a certaip iholy festival, tile
Durga Puja, wvhich ought to be flxed
by the sludy of the stell1ar influences,
hias of late years been fixed by an
examination of the Englishman'5
Sheet Almanac. The Guiarcian says:

«"This Inipious conduct, subversive or the
ver principles on which flindu festivals wers
Instituted, bas been reported by au enemy to the
orthodox flrahmans, and great lias been the agi.
tat, ni produced by the disclosure. Not only
nccording to this diseovery have past fcastsbeen
observed in violation of planeLary conjunctions
and stellar influences, renderlng acts ci nierit
nugatory, necessitatîng the repetition of vows,
upsetting nxarriagcs, confusing births, and in.
ducing blight, pestilence, and disaster of every
kind; but tho bolidays this month, for which
xaany ef us have miade ail arrangements, will be
liseIess and need not ho observed. Such vers
the asseverations of tho liraimans, and as the
great question wben to hold tho forthcomung
pujahe mnust be scttled Imnediately, the nîeet.
ings wo have nxentionedl wera convened.11

There wvas a heated discussion at
this meeting. Many '%vere not pre.
pared ho admit that ail thieir rîtes
and ceremonies wvere -vholly withiout
merit on accounit of the failure to Iuit
upon the night day. But there %vas
agreement upon the doctrine tliat
the stars munst fix the day, wlîîle it
was gravely dispuled -%vhethier tlicir
positions should be deternîîned by
ithe use of modern astronomical in-
struments or by the study of thq
shastras.

Japan.-Joseplh Cook, in OurlJay,
says as bo the prospects of Unitariau
missions ln Japan :

" Mr. Unapp, wlio xvas lately sent to Jeua GD
a Unitarlan ' embissy,' sald In bis fareiwei ad-
dress In Boston, November 0, '1My errand 15 Cii
a miission bo heathen. . . . It is contecE,
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;lot conversionl, at wlich I iilm.
t A son of Pu-

kazalvii the eminclit Japanoueo educator, reail un
addrcis followiflg Mr. Kuapp, and closlng wvîth
thisexctriiordlntry benediction : 4 May God,
Buddhfl, aud the eight million deitieq of Japan
blcas hlm.' (Cliristian Register, Nov. 17, 1887.)
The grogs Irreverence of thie reforenco lu Its
cojonction of the divine mm wltlî pagan ci-
tics shockcd many hiearers, but met wltlî no re-
buko, altlîough Dr. Hale and Prcsidcnt Eliot
were on the plitfurni. Even the Unitarian Re-
tilev <Dcc. 1WS, p. 592) s2y9 0111Y tînt Do mis-
slonary wvas or before sent abroad with ' so
comprehiensive a benedîiction'1 as tliat pro-
nounced on Mr. Knapp by younug, Fu kuzawa. It
is painfally evident thait CUitarian mi. ibions cou
ductcd iu the spirit of this keynote would bu ex-
ccedingly iujarlous to Japan, and tlîat tiseir suc-
cess %vould give to lier population only a plenti-
fui feast of east,%vind. A Unitarian jou:uai of
icading authority lately said thiat the mobt note-
nous iliflJel lecttircr iu tlieUTnited States mlgbt
hc admlttedl to memberslip in a liberal Unitarian
cburch. Japan should remember the brigbt
sayisng of Erasmus Darwin, grandfather of
Charlce Dariin- 'Uuitariauisnl is a feathcr-bed
to catch a falling Chiritiai ' (Life of Darwin, Ama.

cd. vl.i.p.51).Tho Land of the Rising Sun
shos'd h-cep in mind Coieridgo's remark (Table
Tral,), .A Unitarian uîay bie a CJhristian, but
Uni.arianism le nut Chiristiauity.' I

Polyîicsia. - Mucli lias been said
againbt the introducion Of Chîristian-
ity and ci-ilization arîîong tlue peo-
pie of tlie Sautli Sea Islands, as tend-
in- to tlîe dcstý:uction Of tlîe native
races. It lias been afflrmcd that to
carry thse gospel tothcrn Wasthe sure
wav to exterinate tisen. An arti-
cle î.î The Lo7idoilMissioîzary Cihro-01
jie brings sorne testiniouy on tliis
mnatter and shiows whîlatllmissions hv
donc foi tîxe elevation aud prcserva-
tion of the isiandors in the Pacifie. It
says: "«Fortie sake of Ilie prcsnirv-
tion and raisin,- of thse aborigiiîa' na-
tives, what class Of nmen have equied
thielUiussion;ui-iesilupromlotinuasalîcti-
fled uîanhiood and womlanhiood anîong
savages a-nd heatlien? It wtill flot be
out of place to give Darwvin's opinion
upon tihe civilization of degraded
tribes througu tîme agency of mis-
sions. Writingr to flic secretary of
thme Soutli Aumerican Missiomîary So-
civtY in 1870, lie says : ' The success
O! tise Terra dcl Fuego Mission is
mnost wonderfu], and charmns me, as
I always propliesied utter failure. it
is agrand succcss. I shail feel proud

if your committee think fit to eleot
me an honorary member of your so-
ciety. I have often said that flue
progrcss of Japan wvas the greatest
%vonder in the world, but 1 declare
that the progress of Fuegia is almost
equally wonderful.' After commend-
ing the success of the London Mis-
sionary Society in the South Sens,
the late Professor Rolleston, at the
meeting of the Britislh Association in
18715, quoted Dr. Gerland: «The de-
cras of the Polynesian population

is nut now going on as fast ns it was
in the first hiall of this century.
WVlilst inii his niatter the Englisli
Governînent deserves great praise,
and wlîilst Sir GereGrey lins done
more for the Polynesiatis than alinost
any otler man, the missionaics, nov-
ertlieless, stand in the very front
rankc anîong the benefactors of tlîcso
races, witlî their unwcaricd, self-
sacrificing activity.' Russell, in his
wvork upon 'Polynesia, 1840,' said:
'lThe progress whiclî the Polynesians
have made wvas really set on foot by
thec missionaries. Tlicy have liad the
greatest influence kupon thec cili-
tion of tlic natives; tlîey have taken
their part and protectcd them, wlien
they could ; tlhey have f urther given
them the fast foothold, the newv fresh
object, motive, and meaning for tlîeir
wliole existence, of wvlich they stood
so much in need.' Whiatever ridicule
' Tle Earl and the Poctor' and simi-
lar books înay have cast iipon mis-
sions in the Pacifie, this lias been
conclusively ref uted by tlîe unbiased
testimony of Admirai WVilkes and
Captain Erskine, to, the effect that
tlie moral reformiation of the island-
ers is pre-eminently due to the exer-
tions of the agents of tlie London
Ilissionary Society. So again, in re-
sisting tîxe coolie traffie of Polynsa
flie natives have not lîad more stead-
fast champions than the missionaries.
IIow nîuch lias also been accom-
plislîed for flic redemption of the
slave in thîe West Indies, and i the
alleviation of the brutisli and servile
condition of thie natives of India! IfM,
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further, we consider the superh urnan
seif-abnegation of Li vi ngstone for
the suppression cf African slavery,
or the labors a'id endurance of
Vanderkcemp, Phiiiip, Ebner, Kitch-
crier, and *tMoff.-tt for ftlec %velrarc'
of the Bushrnan, Kaflir, l3echuana,
and Hottentot, thiere can be no
stronger exposure of tise caluiinînhs
-%vhieli Sir Samsuel Bakzer lias raîsed
against the inissionary and biis nie%-
sage.")

,Syia.-Con tribut ions of ilission-
aries to, Science and E ducation. In
noticingr the conipletion of anothier
great wvork by Dr. Dennis of Beirut,
one of a series prcpared by hini, in-
ciuding the Canon and Interpretation
of Seripture and Evidences of R~e-
ligion, whichi have becomne the stand-
ards of theologic-il instruction for the

Arabic-speaking peoples, Dr. Geo. E.
Posi, in tise New York Evangelst,
wvorthiiy says :

',It vrould tako a long list to exhaust the rt.
lilous, litcrary and scientilie contributions te
tho Arabie lasîguago from tho mlsslonarles in
Syrsa. They include tico translation or tb8
Scriptures and tise stereotyping of tho samnu i
numerous styles; the preparation of a Seripture
guido, consmentaries, a concordance, and a
completo hymn and tune book ; textbooks in
lîistory, alg-ebra,, geoinetry, trignometry, legs.
rithuis, astronomy, mntcorology, botany, zoGie.
g3', physies, ciîemistry, anatomy, pbysiology, lîy.
giene, sunteria medien, prasctico of ph1isC, sur.
gery, and a perioulical literature whîicli bas
proveul tho stimulus to a very extensive native
journalismn. The Protestant couverts of the
mission, educateul by tho missionaries, bave
ivritten elaborato n orks on history, poetry,
gra mmar, arithmetid, natiral science, and tisa
standard dictionary of the language, anul a cy.
clopoedia wvhicli wvill mako a library by Utseir,
consisting of about twenty volumes of froua six
liulitred to ciglit hiundreul pages caci."1

IV.-INTERNATIONAL DEPARTMENT.

CON,1DUCTED) BY Ilnv. J. T. GRACEY, D.D., 0F THE "INTERNATIONAL MIîS.
SIOS'ARY UJNIOIN."

Tho English Language on Indian Res-
emations.

TUEr relation of lauigu.agts to the
civiliztkn and natiunalizatiun of
pagan peoples is no new topic. The
goverriments of Europe have given
large attention to the subjeet. Mis-
sionary organizations duriîsg the last
century haLve studîed it siure pro-
foundiy and with Nvider experience
than any one goveranient, if not
more than all governments.

'The United States Government
lias experiencelimited to its own ter-
ritory and to the one aboriginai race
found therein. 1V lias, within a corn-
paratively femw years past, gîven a, lit-
tic consideration to the relations of
the languages of these people to the
question of their preparation for uiti-
zenship, and their ultiniate absorp-
tion into the national coninîunwealth;
a view of their possible future wvhich
is itself of recent date. Duririg these
fewv years, tliuc thsarD.d %% th. the
conduct of Inditil affi rs i'tc u Ld a
steadîiy deepening uvtt n tisat

the red races niust be tauigit thle
Englisli language in Order tb their
national izati on, and pressure, stead.
ily augmented, lias been broughit to
bear on ail lsavinig to, do wvith Ihiese
tribes, to, secure conipiance ivitil
this policy. Tise consensus of pub-
lic opinion supports this aini uf
the gov'ernnient, tîsougli thiere is di.
versity of view as to its relative in-.
portance aniong the sev'eral aneans
contributing to the sanie resuit. Thse
moral and religious training of these
races is f undamentaliy essential to
their civilization and nationalization,
and the pliilologý,ical influences and
facilities, stoutly hielpful. and iinpor-
tant, are yet imperatively subordi-
nate. Ail parties, therefore, ouiside
of the Indians thernselves, niay bc
said to liave favored the acquisition
of tihe Englisti language by these
bribes, and ail lîavesoughit, at leastin
sunne dcgree, to attain this object.

It alpceais tIsat tise Indiai Bureau
or the Indian Cunîias.ioner, or a
!,uburdinate Uf the Commissioner
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whose instrument hoe bocanue, tlhotgl t
this object ;vas to hc secured more
rapidiy by -nueans of force, and an
edict wvas issaed which forbade in.-
structimn, by anybody, to any Indians,
in any of the Indian vernaculars.
This was afterward modified in a
1nomeopatliic degree to read:

,,No other perbon thian a native teachior will
hoe perniticd te teacl inl any ludianl vernacular,
and tiieso native tcachuers %%ili only bu altoNved
in scisoils nlot supported in wholo or in part by
thse goverlimefit, nt resiote points whiere thure
ta ne government or cotitract:isehool wvoe theo
Essgligh languago ia taught."1

President Cleveland says, in bis a'e-
ply b: criticisins against this order,
wii wcre fornuulated in resolution
by the Philadieijaia Metiiodlibt Epis-
copal Annual Conference, thiat it ap-
plies to text-books aiso. Hol says
1Tiat no tcxt-books in the verîsacular i% til bo

allowed la any school where children are placed
under contract, or wlbcre tie governimcnt con-
tributes, in aiiy nianner ivlhatever, to the asp-
port ef tIse sclsuols ; ne oral instruction ini the
vernacular will beallowed lu sudsi schools. The
entiro curriculum muat bu in the Esiglisls kin-
guage. Tisa vernacular may bu uscd lit mission-
ary scisuels euly for oral instruction in morals
and religon, whero it la deumeil to bu an auxiliary
te tise Englisi language in cossveyiug such in-
struction, and only native In(lian teaciera will bo
permittcd te etlierwise tcacl.i[n any Indian
vernacular; and ilseso native teacliers uvili only
h lie lwcd se te teaci In scîsools net supported
la 'iviole or In part by thse governiment and at
remote pointa, wlîe thisc are iso govorrnmont
or contraci schuols whlero tIse E nglislh Jlinago
Is tanght, and bueli instruction must give u ay to
the Eiglish-teaclsing scîsools as soon as they are
cstabli.shed whiero tise Inîliana eau bave ncusa
te ttein."l

It appears that even initerlinear
text-books are pi'ohibited.

Sevoral objections have been raised
te these i'egUlations of the goveru-
ment.

1- WVhile the B3oard of Indhin Cern-
missioners ar'e on record over and
aeain as favoring- and stiengrthotning'1
the influences -%iceh would biring thi,
IndiauS to a knowledge of Englishi,
they yet Say in thieir last annual re-
port that
"Tise school facilitios being now sufficiont for
only about One-third Of thu Indian cisdren of
schonl ago, every offert for thuir .2ducation
Phonld lie encouragea A little tuacling cven la
tIse Vernacular la botter thau ne instruction.%'

2. Rev. Dr. Strieby lias partially
sunimarized the objections to the nev
regulation as, lrst of ail, judged of
fromi only a secular and governament
standpoint. It is said that this
sacrirlues the present, generation of
aduits, aid, is iml)racticable ; it is im-
possible at once to educate the chiu-
dren ofschool age aniongthe eldians,
as thiere are only 13,000 pupils nowv in
thue schools cif a total population of
460,000 of st;iool age; that it wvould
cSit the governiiient a half million
dollars to furnishi school-lîouses for
thiese, and another hiait million for
books and teachiers, and thus require
a miullion dollars for the first year;
thiat it is simiply impossible to secure
the teacîsers if the -overnment were
otherwise reaily-it wvould requi re one
thousand teachers; that thiere muust be
increasing expenditure for the schools
of the character desired, as the ap-
propriations of the governimeît Show
the exýpense of tiiese sehools to have
increased forty- fold ir ten years,
wlvfi" the average attendance lias
scarcely trcbled. At the ratio of in-
erease of attendance of these chidren,
in schiool during- the past ten years,
it wvill reqp1irîe sixty years toget these
children in schools. It will therefore
probably, evpn following out the gov-
ernrment policy, require liaif a cen-
tîury befo'-e th(- English langua,-e can
be mnade the language of comniunica-
tion uith the Indians; and thus while
the permanent use of tliese Indian
languages is not necessarily to be de-
sired, t leir temporary use is of great
conseqienc4?. But it is essential that
the Indian bc C iristianizcd in order to,
bis nationalization. Whien thue Indian
becomes a Chiristiau, his eyes are
openped foi' the first tirne to the idea
oif a righit civilization, and lie begins
ilion to know the value of the En-
lishi industries and of thieEnghisian-
guage.

3. Rev. C'harles W. Slielton, at the
sami- Mohionl C'oiference at which
Dr. 'qtrit-by spoke as we liave slown,
illiiqtratedl the process uf Christiani-
zation as the short cut botli to civil-
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ization and to the use of the English
language, by re(crence to the 75,000
Inclians of the Indian Tcrritory, for
whvlom Congress lias no nced to legis-
late, no bis cornirg before Congress
on thieir account. Rie says it is bc-
cause threc-quartcrs of a century
ago tiie missionaries coniinicnccC1 to
Christianize tlîem. He allirnis tiat
government cannot Americanize the
Indian from their standpoint, and if
it -%vere possible it is not flic goal, as
education iu English is not a pre-
ventive of crime.

4. Serious exception is taken to tliis
governmient order, as invading nat-
ural and moral riglits. 11ev. Dr.
Gilenan asks if the governnient lias
any right to prohiibit the lndian to
teach bhis child in the only language
hie kinows. And if one may, îîîay
not a hiaif dozen eniploy the saie
means to teach themn? Is it not
proper to inquire -%v1îat riglits parents
have over their children?

5. Stili graver objection is nmade to
the invasion of the rig-lits of Ameri-
can citizens in their personal and
private capacity. Itis coiutra-yit ie
genius of the nation itseif that the
moral riglit to conduct benevolent,
charitable or Christianizin- ageucies
by .such nîcans as are esteenwd nec-
cssary thereto by the parties iii the
case, shall be interfered with by an
officer of the governnient. President
Cleveland, in the letter aircady î'e-
ferred to, says :

'«A limited theological class of Indian young
men xnay bi. tralned in tho vernacular nt nny
purely missionary ýchno, çiepportrd excludivély
by missionary socicties; the abjert bring to pre-
pare thcm for tha niinistry whoso subsequent
work shall bc confined to preaching, uniorns
they arc cmploycd rv; teahere In remote sotie.o
ments, whîero Eeeglisli çtchools are inaccessible."
And thoen, singularly Pnotigl, adds:

" The rudes referrcd ta liave been modifier!
and changcd in their phirascology to aicet tie
views of gond mon wlo sck to nid thu, govern-
ment in bts bonevolcat Intention, tîntil It wnie
supposedl thelr moaning %vas quite plain ti
thelr purpasa satisiactory."

LIow can the l'residcnt suppose it
to be "satisfactory" to Anierican
citizens or Americani Indians cither-,
that the government shall claini the

righit to sa.y whiether thcy rnay have
a theologîcal. sonlitualy? lIow can it
be "satisfactory 1 to missionaries ta
accept as a concession f rom the gov.
ernniient the right to have a c«thea.
logical class," the nuruber of îvhieh is
to be "iinuited"1 at the discretion af
Uic ]ndian Bureau? This is a funda-
mental interference w'ith funda.
mental and recogized righ-lts whici,
it wcre the swvcetest chazrity ta
excuse as merely an impertinence.
And Nvicn again the President tex-
plains tlhat "1thiese rules are nat ie.
tcndcd to prevent the Possessian ar
use by any Indian ef the Bible, pub.
lislied in the vernacular., but sucli
possession or use slial niot intei'fcre
with tlue teaching of the Eughish
language to flue extent and manner
hcvrcinbefore directed," can lie expect
it will ba 4'szatisfactory," inasmuch
as it inivalves flue moral rightof evcry
inaîn on Anierican soil to own bis
Bible and read it in Greek or Chioc.
taw v ithîout asking or receiving tlc
concession as a privilege tramn tht
goveru mient? The very explanation
is iinfortunate. The gevernnient is
siniply dcalin- Nvithi that -whichli, out.
side of its owvn schools, is none af ifs
business, even if the miatter at issue
were vastly more essential to tbe
national ization of the Indians than if
is or possibiy can be.

The brief expression of opinions of
eminent gentlemen, wvhe have stuà.
ied this subject for years, wliich viii
be found beiow, wvas solicited by us
withi the privilege of thepir publica.
tion in the REviEw, and tliey wilibe
read -wit great interest.

OPIINIO)Ns OF1 EMINENT MEN ON' LATE
ACTION OF1 THE INDIAN BUREAU.

GE?%EltlL ULINTON B1. FISn, CnAIR31,81i BOARD 0?

IlxDIAS' CoMMiîSSlaNEiS.
,NEw Xoi, March 20, In

1 amrn ho avar of usîng tha Engllbh Iîagele
oiîly, In the schonls condnotodl for the educatkâ
of tlio Indians. ais spcodily as iliat can be d(1eM
T bellovo, tho Indian Bureatu crrcd in atteliil,
ta prohihit thao use ar the Indian lange b
gsehools blipported by mis5tonarv 50cicibii l'
ývos n vcrang I wbshî miglit bc corrcctcd w1lho;t
dnliîy. CLUeTOS B. FL
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ISE RIanT 11EV. 1315110 HEAllE OP THE MiS-
SIONAEY DISTRICT OP SOUTITEUN DAKtOTA.

Sioux FAL'Ls, DAKOTA, March 31, IM.5
Befare snswcrlng youir question and glvlng

xny opinion of the ordor of the Indian Bureau
prohiblting the tearhing of the vernacular lau-
guago on the Thdian ref-ervatlons by inislonary
or other agents not supported by the govera-
mecnt, 1 must say by way of introduction, lest I
souid bo uilsunderstood, thai I thlnk some ac-
tion in the promises on the part of tho goveru-
nment was called for. Thoe is a tcndency ln
manyofthese who live on Indian resorvations,
bith the Indian and tho whlto mlssioiînrics, to
Flhnt theruselves ln from the common life of our
people. This scens to nme ta capital ruistako.
Safcty for 250,000 Indians, divided up unie sov-
eral hundrcd tribes, speakiiig as many différent,
laDguages, scattered on about seventy difforent
reservatlons auiong 50,000,000 of Engllslî-speak-
lng people, can bce found only If tho smaller peo-
pie flow la with the current of lire and ways of
the larger. The Indians are nat an insulatcd
people, liko some of the islauders of tho South
Sea. Our wark le net tixat of building up a na-
tional Indian cburch îvith a national liturgy ln
the Iudian longue. It la rather that of resolviug
the Indian structure and preparing its parts for
beinglaken up ia the greai wvholo lu church
aud state.

I thluik that decisive measures were noeded lu
order ta give eniphasia to these principles and to
stir teachers sud misooaries up te moris Intel-
ligent and strenuous efforts te tesch the Indians
the Engliali lanuage.

1 think, however, that tho goverumeni hns
sho%% n, lu the shape lu N%'hlch they have put tho
erdcr referrcd te lu your letter, great want of
cousideratien for Christian teachers and mis-
sionaries who have been is best belpers in lte
work it ivishes to do, aud bas trsnipled upon sia-
cred rigits Nvhlch 1 liait uppoBed would nover
bo made light of lu ihis frec land.

Yours rospeclfully,
W. Il. HlAIt, Bishop.

HO'; E. L. FANCUER, PRESIDENT AbIERICAN
BIBLE SOCIETY.

NEw YORKc, March 80, 188.
I bave no hesitation in saying that the ediet

of the Commiastoner of Indian Affairs la a blet ou
the page of Christian civilization. Tocommaad
as It does that «Ino person other titan a native
ludian teacher wili be permiltled t0 tench iu any
Indian vernaculatr" la to close the door of mission
scheels auioug the Indiaus and deuy Christian
nilsslonarles the righl of leachlug tho Ton Coin-
tuandicuts, the Lord's Priyer, nnd any essen-
tiaI doctrine "f the Bible. For thore are thou-
Mad'; of Indians mho do net undersaad the

Englinli lanzuage, and beForo they csn loaru IL
tbcir earthiy exLaeuce, as to aaany, %vill ter-
minate.

The Dak-ota Bible la rcad lu Iadian schools by
xnanY 'tbo tunnel uuderstand Engllsh, sud iibai
light lias an oflcer of ibis free goveromrent t0
torbld lis furihor use, Mission Nvork was bce-

gun among tho Dakotis more thon hiait a cor-
iury ago, and tue rosuit lias beau tho couverralon
0f liundrods froin savage and iteathen practices to
the white man's fallh nnd civilîzation ond the
knowledgeo0f tihe Saviour 0f men. Muai this
good work cesse ai the uuchrlstlan deuitnd 0f
an ofilcer of the goverument of the United States ?
Wlîy shoulfi the Bible lu thoir owu tongue bo
taken away fromn the Dakota people ? Anti shy
should officiai odiet proveut a poor Indian froru
roadlug and being tauglit of thlngs divine iu lits
owu veruacular ? 1'Whiosouver shahl offeud one
of these littie ones Ihai bollevo lu nie, il la botter
for hlmi tuai a nillîstone w'ore lîauged about luis
ncck sud ho wero cust mbt tho sea " (M1ark
lx. 4".). The Washington ordor andi not tlio Da-
kota Bible sluouîd ho put under the ban.

B__ .L. F~oANctsn.
HERERIT WELSiI, E5Q., SECIRBTKRY OP TIFS

INDIÂN ItOTS ASSOCIATION.
PmnuLADELPznnÂ, Marcb 31, 1889.

1 beliovo iliat îvhioLe ta s f great Importance
or Indians ta have n practical knowledgeo0f the
Englsh language, s0 that lbey snay know îvbst
tîuings to take and what to rejoci i aur civil-
Ization, a knowlcdge of Christian principlos bs
sîlil more nocossary ta their welfare, as it la es-
sential to theù devolopmont of hlgb slroug per-
aunai character. Hlence tb oppose Instruction
for ludiaus iu the ossentials of Chrisian truth
througb tlue medium of Ilseir own tangue, wbere
circunastances forbld the use of Euglish, 1 bo-
Ileve Is uusound policy.

"For ihe goverument ta forbid or ta restrIet tlue
use of the native longue on the part of those who
are laboriug, for the civihization of the Indiaus,
iudeptindcntly of govorrimeni finnclal aid, la,
in my judgmeni, for IL ta trauscend the moral
limita o! isauthorily. Suchanactis oppressive
in its nature, oui of batmouy wllh Amerlcan
Ideas, und ivili anly succeed ln lrrltating andf
nlienaig Protestant mîsslonaries sud lu han-
perlug tluelr voluablo work for t11e wvelfaro of the
Indians. _____Izaaua W.LsII.

15EV. DRI. OILMÂN. SECRETAIST 0P THE AMEllICAN
BIBLE SOCIETY.

IBLE Ilousic, N4zw Yox, April 4, 1888.
The rulîngs of te Commissloueraof ludian Af-

fairs seeni ta have licou detormined, fIrsi liy hîs
persoual opinion, repeatcdly nnnouuced, that sny
instruction of the Indians lit their native longue
ia usoleos and deirlioinil ta theni, sud Sec-
audly, hy lits conviction that fldelty ta hits oath
of offce roquires him to prohibli Instruction
nîtogether.

In both these respects 1 think ho Is wrong.
Tue mlssionaries are net doiug a usoless and
barniful tiîng iun teaching Indiu boys aud girla
ta read tl.a Scrlpturoa lu thir own tangue, and
even if tluey %,.c. , 't - a Iiigh-mindod mensuire
for a governmont offcur in Wa5thlugtoni te set up
bis persoual judgmeni an such a matter as a ruie
with nshichi thoy must cauaply or ho doliarred
froin cnrrylug on iheir philanthropie oducationai
ivork. Hlo goos oui of his province wbeu ho
dictaies tise mothods of instruction for thoni ta
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purstue, and aittenipts to suppress a language by
un officii cdict. By his ovn confession Iltito
offcct of titis pollcy upon any mlssionary body
wvas not consldcrod," and Miat, wvien selfilcny-
ln," nissionaries for all thieso years, havo beeti
tnterestcd tii glving, tho Irndians a literaturo in
their own tongue. This is tuie gravainen of niy
comnpintt. EnIWAZD W. GiLxAN.

nlEV. LYMAN Ai3BOTT, D.D., EDITOR TUE OUXUs-
VAN UnION4.
Nrw Yoxnz, March 31, MS2.

1 can only siy ini an.qiver to 3'ours of March
28, ln tîto biefest possible woricN

1. That I titnlc it vory desirabio to coite al
use of the vernacular in the Itîdian scliools ut tho
carliest possible moment.

2. Tint 1 ttîtnk timo gos-ernment lias an catiro
riglit to proliibit the use of Mie vernacular in any
sehiols depenitent la whole or in part upon gov-
crament nid.

3. But It clearly lins ne rtght morally, -what-
over its tectinical. legal rtg lt inay bo, te proltibit
religlous or plilantliropic organisations froni
carryin- on thoir work in any way and by any
lnstrumnietality tlîey thinkbest.

LYMAN ABBOTT.

rifîli Annual Meeting of the Interna-
tional Missionary Union.

TIE fiffth annual meetin- of tie In-
ternationaL. Missionary Union will be
lie]d. at l3ridgeton, NcvJersey, July
5-12-, 1888, inclusive. iniisters and
others i nterested i n fore-cig mission-
ary worlz are invitod to be prescrnt.
Ail foreign missionaries, ladies or
gentlemen, temperarily or per-ma-
nentIy in this country, are eligible to
înbership in the Union and îvill re-
ceivP frce entertainniont duî-ing the
meeting. For infor-mation adclress
the presidlent of the Union, Rev. J.
T. Graccy, D.D., 202 Eagle street,
Buffalo, N. Y.; the Eccretary, Rev. C.
W. Parki, Birmiiiuiam, Conn. ; ise
trea-surer, Rev. *\illiara H. Belden,
Bridgeton, New Jersey; J. L. Phiil-
lips, M.D., Howard, R. L; or Rev. E.
R. Young, Brampton, Canada.

First NTational onférence of the Wom-
an%' F'oreign Missionary ci6ties of
Friends.
TUE. workz of theW\omani's Foreign

Missionary Societies of Friends bo-
gan in Western Yearly Meeting, the
first society being formed at Plain-
fleld in 1881. Since that, similar so-
cieties have been organized, as fol-

lows: Ini Piailadeiphia, Yearly Meet-
ing 1882; Iowva, 1883; Indiana, 1883;
NewvEngland, 1884; Ohio, 1884; Can-
ada, 1885; North Carolina, 1885; Xan.
sas, 1885; New Yorkz, 1887. College
societies arc also formed at Earlliani,
Ilidl., atnd \Vilîiiîîg-toi, O. Thenierm.
bershlip of thlese socicties in 1886 wvas
8,892, and tlaey hiad at that tinse
rj.ised $97,840. Theylhave donermuch
valuable service in stimulating ice
raising of mioney, and have i-cndered
mucli aid in establishin- and sup-
porting mnissions iii Syria, China, Jaj-
panl, Mlexico, Jamnaica, and aînong
the .A.mericani Indians. This wvork-
lias led to the establislirent of a mis-
sionary papor, the Friends' .llissiem-.
a?-y Advocaee, edited and pubIislied
at Chicago by Estiler Tuttie Pritchi-
ard.

These sevoral societios, ton in ail,
wvere entireIy separate, cachi fromi ai,
others, and have had no0 bond of
union except that of theiî' bcing
of the saine denomination, but they
judgcd the hunie iad. arrived to se-
cure, if not soine general orgaia
tion, at least sorne uuiity of platnin -

the conduct both of their vork at
homne and abroad.

Representatix os of these societies
ivere appointed to meet for tis pur-
nose, and sonle sevcnty of tiein iiet
in Indianapolis, «iMarch 31, 1888 and
org-,anized IlThle First National Ms-
sionary Conference of the %oman's
Foreign Missionary Socicties of
Fs-iends." The opening session it-
self %vas marked by Nvliat is a Ilnew
departure " aniong Quakzers:- it iwas
inaugurated, Nvith singing.

This wvas an interestîng, moment,
for in the voins of some cf tisese
wvomen flowed the biood of a Quaker
ancestry of many geucratioîs, lie
teinporary president hoerself bein;l ina

a hue of Quakzer preacliers as far
tîackc as it can be traced; and te lier
thiese associaý-tions wcre alniost as
farnily tics ; yot in this meeting,
wvhîichl was to set the precedent for
the future, the kzeynote was strucek
by singing

[JUNE,
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'(Ai hallii the power of Jesus' am.11

The season 0f devotion wvhich fol-
lowed yÇas one of deep, quiet spiritual
powver. Tie «address o! welconie Nvas
niade by LEhiza C. Artmstrong, wvho
-,as amng the, first ho su-gst the
organizatioli for wvomen's societies
amnong the Friends. The idianapo-
lis Friends liad spared no pains to
give the delegates a fittiug reception.
An casel supported the pictures o!
their. nissioflarics, withi a hife-size
cng-raving of Elizabeth Fry for a cen-
tral figure, aud an excellent portrait
of Sà bi] Jouies, one of the founiders
of Friends' Syrian Mission. On tlic
ivall back of th pulpit were g-roups
of pictures of pupils in the schools
of Syria, anîd two idols thiat lîad
just been given to their Tokyo Mis-
sion by a faiuliy that liad eînbraced
Chrvistianity, as the result of the
lieali.hg of a son wlho ]îad been deaf
and duînb fronli hiis birth, but ivlho,
it is said, received hearîuîg and coin-
mnceil to articulate sounds iu an-
swer to prayer iu a m-eeting- of the
mission. A pleasant incident of the
olienin)g session wvas a telegrarn of
greeting frorn Mr. Il. IN. Fry, son of
theyvoungest son of El izabeth Fry, a
spiritually-miînded business nman, sec-
retary of the London Bureaui of
Ilegistration of Self.Supporting Mis-
siens. Itwias, Col. i. 9, 10.

The eoipany of ivonien wvas in
strong contrastw~ithw-bat a Comipany
of Quaker wolleu coniiposiug aý simi-
lar gatheying -would have been thirty

easo.Tliere Nvas but one ",plain.
boninet" aniong theni, and that Nvas
Nworn by flic veteran delegate of tlie
Conifeuce, a wonian of striking
presence, sister ho the late Dr. J. T.
Updleg-raff, M.C., and of the Quakzer
evangehist, D0,vid B. Updegrraf. One
Whio lias intimate persoual acquaint-
auce with the entire personnel of the
comnpany says they Nwere a Company
Of womneai fully conseeratedl ho Godl
up to thecir measure of comprehen-
Sion Of whiat thiat mneans, su1d, though
flie rernark* ias not solicited, she

~ ds not one o! thîcî holds vieNvs

relative to future punishiment, or
other doctrine, ini conflict witli the
stand(ardsof othcr ortliodlox %chutrches.
Thiere are Nvomen of ability in this
churcl of whonîi Iiis could not be
said, but they are not anion- these
delegates. This is attributed to the
revival of experiiniental lioliness
wvhieli lias swept Iargely over the
denoiniinati on.

The special aim of the conference
wvas to adopt, if possible, soine basis
of co-operation anion- the ten inde-
pendent :nissionaryv organizations of
Quaker Nvom-en. This i-as accom-
plishied iu the establishmnent of a sort
of confederation, by rc'solving that
the independent boards of thoseveral
yearly ineeting-s have, eachi, three de-
partnients of workz, as follovs: (1)
Junior and juvenile wvork ; (2) gen-
eral literature; (3) systematic Chiris-
tian giving; -%vith a general superin-
tendent over each dtî,partnient, ho be
elected annually. Thiese board su-
perintenldentq, re presenting t hieir sev-
eral (lcpartments, slial eleet thleir
,cencral secretary of that Nvorlz an-
niually, a two-thirds vote being neces-
sary to eleet. Thiese general secre-
taries shial bc a imedim of commi-unii-
cation thr'oughlî ieh the propositions
of one board shall be conveyed to the
others. It is proposed that the narne
under vhîich thc'se genéral secretaries
shail act, shall be "lWomctn's For-
eign Missionary Union of Fricnds."
These recommendations are to be re-
ferred for the consideration of the
varions independlent boards, ho adopt
or dlefer, according ho thieir several
needs, until tliu npxt Gencral Confer-
ence.

.Anothier topie of initerest -,vas the
relation they should sustain to the
establisheod niissionary boards of the
Yearly Meetings:- Should they be-
corne auxiliary to thein, and turn
thieir collections over to theni, or
inaintain their organie individuality
and self-government as wonmen's so-
cieties? The fo1lowving action wvas
had

Il Besolved, Titat as a conferenco of the Wom-
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nn's rcignz à1isslonnry Society or Priends ln
America, wvo desiro to record otir conviction
tlint tio i5oparato furia of orginization repre-
acriioti by theo socicties is the providentil ria-
ne) of iiucn's wvnrk ln miqsion fields and,
furthcer, Uit -%vo clierlsi te organic inidiviti.

iily of our boards andi regard tliir seif-goyern-
ment as csntiai to tho best restîlts , nt the
aFame titna wae ernestiy hiopo the înost cordial
i clat.ons of sisteriy eyaipalîy may ovor be ai.-
tiîned by nitir boards towgrd theo othaer foraign
insssionary agencias of our chnarch.1"

The Caîmicrence Nvas addresscd by
Dr. Georg-e E. Post af Beirut, Syria;
ilev. V. C. Hart of China, on(] Rcv.
J. M. Thoburn, D.P., and his sister
of India. Sev'eral papers wcre rcad
on isiethods of raisingi rnaney, mis-
sionary li rtrandl ather practi-
cral tapies, and thie cnthiusiasni of tihe
laies rase ta a Ili-ig point.

E mel ine Tuiti spolie af lier Indian
experiences. She spent inaîîy years
as a inissiaîary amang- the Indians,
maostly %witiî the Madocs. Hier -%orlz
l'vas fîî-st anon- thle Ottawaý-s, in a
log-schaalhaouse; soan they had twa
ather schoalhaouses. Thien the ila-
do Nvar caime. Shie prayc;i mucx
and langeal for thie deliverance of the
ivarien and childrcn. Soan «%ard(
carne thiat the gaoverrninent w-auld
brin- tse 'Madocs ta the Indian Terri-
t ory. She w-as full of jay at this.
She visited thcmn in thieir haomes,
ps-ayed faor theni, and sois gat passes-
sion af tiveuty-five ai their chilfiren
in the sehoaX, and Nvithin a year
thiey ail canld speak Eiglii. Tise
imistai'.ies of Priends i fin-st werc that
they did uaL brin- the Indians ta
Christ, -io that littie onies and igna-
i-an itoane.s ighlt know abaut Jesus and
be sweetiy saved. In thrce years sle
liad twenty hîappy' Ciiristians aniang
themn. Slie ld of the conversion ai
-Stcansbaat hrn, is union Nwith
the chur-ch, Ilis iinistry, bis godiy
liie,the deaih i 1lis wir alla rive chl-
dIren anc afLer aisater, and lus own
trinuiphiant dkathî. Shie then told of
the Panca trille, Nvlha had becîx driven
fn-ans their home and wcrc very de-
joel. She spoize of the terrible
evils ta this tribe, and ta tic Sioux--, aus
perpctraied uipoîs it by W-hite peaple,

and pleadcd that the Fricnds do al]
thicy cati ta save tlîcselast souls.

The commaittec sugge-Psted fliat afl
Chîristian cuileges bsiotuld ci.cauragc
iniissionary sucieties aniong timeir stu-
dents, ta prainte general intelligence,
ta secute a synsinetrical developilnent
of nîind, aiîd ai proper apprecia Lion of
personal. respolisibility in the disseni.
ination af gaspel truth ansiong thie
licathenl. It alsa recanslendcd thaI
the different boards encourage illa
promiotion or junior and juvenile so.
cicties w-hase abject shalh be, the cdui.
cation ai thecir nienbers cancerîîing
tule ileeds afi f lie hleathenl world anîd
ticir responsibility thiereto. It w-as
furier tirgcd tînat the principles «~
peace and arbitratian be tauglit in
thiese organizations.

Tie Comimittce an Itesalutians rc.
parted that it -a-s the inspcrativ-e
duty and exalted priviiege ai every
hunian being %vlio believes limuiselU
the purcluase afi the Redcemner's biood,
ta uise ail lais natural and acquiredI
ability ta praclaini, îtier inii prsoil
or by praxy, the glariaus possibility
af salv'atian throughi Christ, 1,ta thme
uttcrrnaost parts af tîe earthi" It aiso
subniittcd a resalution "expressing
carncst syinpathy wvitls ail effrtrs for
theenlighitennientai theNarlu Amîer-
icama liadians, and for the secuiritmg of
thecir just ri-lits unden- the gavera-
inent, aiîd reconmcendimîg titt flic
boards do as inucil as practicable for
the promoition of the interests of the
aborigines ai the country."

A resolutiaus indorsing- the policy
af the Friens' Muiss ionà rye Advocae,
and exprcssiiîg appreciation af the
labors ai its editar, pledgimîg the so-
cieties ta earilest anid persistent
efforts for its support -nd es-
tcmîded circulation, w-as alsa aidopteô.
Anather resalution caîîîîits titesoc-
tics ta efforts ini prainatiinS svstenintic
giv'iug, and ta prevelituiig thie iimtro
duction ai zny nicthoils ai raisicg
mnoiîey for te w-ork ilion %vidi the
Frîendls as Christians coul zot cDm
sistently involze tue divinle blessing.

The rep)orts af the socicties 011-
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necteid withi the several Yearly Mieet-
ing-s gave thse follawissg resuits:

Indiana bas as suxililrieb 59 and members
911. of tho anuilarles, 38 usa uniforin lessons
and 21 do not ; Uibrairies, 14 ; il Orneai lndiasua
Yt,,%Ty Meeting, estimat'sd, 5,857. Westcrn :

,Au-cilInries, 41 ; members, 41 ; usa uniform les-
sons, &Il; do not, 9 ; librairies, 16; mcctingg

wittic,ut asiamries, 19. Nowv Engiand : Au\ilia,-
rics, 28 ; inonthly mleetings, 29 ; Adrocates?
tnkenl, 187; nsensbersip, 646. Ohio : Auxilia-
riesq, 19; oICmbCrs, 300 ; lita moiiiberb, 121; usa
uiiorm lessofis, 10 ; (10 not, 9 ; meetings witlî'

out, 13; AedvocaleCS taken, 233. Iova : Aux-
iliarles, 20; members, 650; meetings witliout,
24; usslsg isniform lassons, 12. Canada :Aux-
iliaries, 15 ; menrmbors, 203 , wçithiit auxiliaries,
8; usa uniforrm lassons, 4 or 5. Norths Carolina:
Auxillisrlcs, 5 ; members, 63 reportad, proba-
ly. 00; lise uniforrn lessomas, 2. Ea.,.'sis: Aux-

illnr1ies, 13' * iembcrs, 2413. New York : Aux-
ilinrie. 5 ; snenîbetrs, 86.

It is probable thiat a sirnilaýr Na,-
tionalonfer Nc vifl be hield in 1890.

Vacongratullate not anly tlle~se so-jcieties, but thse Society of Friands at
]arg-(, w'ho lsav - been disturbed fao'
tW~O vears past alinost, ta the point af
sciîisml, oves' The toleration afi tue
ordiniaticc's; of baptisîn and thse Loird's

* Slupper' that these ladies represent-Iissg bath sides af that cantrovcrsy
Nvere able ta wsieet la Chribtianl con-
venltion ansd that they rea«lizedl a deecp
spliritual umity ansaoug thellselves ais
tihe platformn of practical inissionary

Pok~?pulation of Ohina,

Tr North China Hrc'ald reports
S tisa last year's official tables of the

Ch inesa Gaversîmiesît as gilvi isg a total
ppulation of 392,000,OU,whii is par-

iî'11ss about whlat tisa g-eneral cons-
sensus of tile illst maodern opiniol1

Noidplace itat. But sa far as Ilcen-
siss" goes,itisssaaiss t]he isisîsseratioam for
po)lkta\ Of thse BOas'd af Revenuse, and
tihe estisuiate of rive pessns for one
tiereof. But the Hcs'akl gos on ta

eveisuatr rten caf 1760 itl tmae of h
nîparf tha0 cacua ian ts i th e 

18-18, ansd coisclude(,s isat tise populo-z
tion lias imcreased at the rata; af t'vaj ani ahal miiiaîsayar.'%Vedo usat

îîw it tise r'evensue rtsss'ns wvei'

Nvork ofYi Tuîsg Clhi and

the wvall-lnowss De Guignes, give the
population at that tinte, thse ane at
143,125,225i, amsd thse other at 203,916,-
477-a s]iglit (ife'cc f ovc(r sixty
ivsilliolis. WCe alsa kîslow timat tihe
"cefls5ý;" of 1711 gave tise ppa 1 -
tin a-, 2R,695, îlG, assd tîsat of 17î33t

13fafliand tîhat aUS ii5,uteabe af

canîsat bc accouilted ror as siatusal or
bitlih-ratic ease. Astlieobjectocf
takiig tihe cenîsus w-as for' etnruilîient
iii tise at'55i3 and ta levy a capitationi
ta'x ais issales betvaess tise age-s of six-
teenl asnd sixty, it sssay have been very

*iimn as .'liens w-e coin par'e tise. ru-
tirmîsl o ailime cemîsus of 17433 and 1812,
we lind iiat, tise imscsease is imore
tisai 300 per cent. for the fifty-nine
yeam's, wisici alsa ssssst be accossîsted
for in saie atlsar way imais by birtis-
ra te. If "autltimarîties" arc ta bo. ae-
cepted, thisi betwems 170) anmd 1702-
t wo yezirs- tie poulations dosbledl,
and tima coffld not. bc, accotsnted for
by birtis-rate. Dr. Wiliasms says if
tise îssetliods ai takliug, the census iii
thsa early dates are to be sseredited
as eqssaliy trustwortisy, tisai tisera
svas a Ilcriod of 1,50 ?Iears i7z zhicit
thera iras no incrcase, w-hie fromîs
1711I ta 17î33 tise population doubled il-
self, as %ve ha-ve showîs, i n cach tweffl.y
3eas. A eassspamison i thie figurs' a
tise Asîgla-Ciisse Collage repart for
1702 assd the Ciiese census of 1812,

-would -- ive over twa illionîs, or ais
ansisal iscreasc ai siat qîsite one par
cesnt. pas' zîiiuîssi foi' tivesty yeas's;
but Dr. iiliassîs s:sys na aise suîp-
poses isera lias bren any snicb rate
ai icî'ease dowil ta tise prsent.

"'Nos'," lise adds, Ilar'e thses'e aîsy d1ata
froîn -%viichl ta ialz aven tise Icast,
gssess af tise ps'eseîst population af
thie wh'iole emsspis'e." (Editiais of
"6Midle is..iisgdloîs," 1876.) J. Hud-
son Tay'lor, after lreihfîseraries
oves' Ille counstry, says Saoule People
ililsk tise Pppslations sit ta cxcecd

2,50,000,000, nssnd tiait iii saisie pi'a-
incas tba population is not ance-fifthL
of wls tt it foriic7'Iy ivas.

IL. Nas as laIe as Sapteniber, 1SS7,

1888.]
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iat Mr. Rockhill of the American
Legation at Peking, writing to the
Amnerican Oriental Society, enclosed
a clipping froni the NVorth C'hina
Daily Ncîvs of Shanghai, giving the
resuits of a recent cousus, translated
froni a documient enianating fromn
the Board of Revenue, wvhich gave
the total of population ini fifteen
provinces in 1885, as 319,383,500. Nvith
five Provinces to lhear froxu, wvhose
population couid not bie inuch short
of 60,000,000, which wouid malie an
aggregate of about 380,000,000, and

Mr. Rockhill vas confident this 'vas
considerably above the truc figure;
'%vliclh goes to coufirm the doubt
about the possibiiity of reaching
very defluite resuits. It is a miatter
of reasoning-, not of statistical accu-
racy. Yet the statisties are not
without tieir value. They hielp us,
though somietimes it seems as if Lt
woere after the order of the dlock, the
owner of whicls said, wvhen the big
hand xvas at ten and the littie biaud
at tlsree and At struck: twvelve, he
knewv it wvas about sundown.

V.-THE MONTHLY CONCERT 0F MISSIONS.

TIIE DARX CONTINENT.
WITII sttnge rapLlidity God has

opened the doors cf.Africa. Whien,
thirty or forty years ago, boys -%vere
studyiug geography the vast dis-
trict iii the interior wvas miarkzed on
tise niaps -"unexpioredi." Little -%vas
known of the Park Continent e-
cept its six thousand miles of sca-
coast, its great desert, and those nar-
rowv strips of country which border
the ocean or the Nile. Wlsen the
hieroio Livingstonse, -.vlo had entered
fromn the South, sckiug to knowv
somethirxg of the uuknown, aud open
a path, for the ssissiouary, died on
bis kuces amid the swanips ncar
Lake Langweolo in 1873, lus deathi
sounded the new signal for the evan-
gelization of Africa. The churches
of Scotlausd, uîsited, founded the sta-
tion Liviisgstonia, as tise first fruits
of that dyin- prayer. lu May, 1875,
tise party of missionaries left Scat-
land assd, reachissg tise nouth of the
Zanibesi, put togethecr thieir miission
vessel, tise steamn-lalincli %vlicil hd
been transported in parts, and in
October tise Vala stcanied into Lake
Nyassa. With hecadquarters at l3ax-
dave, tise nsissionary band bigan to
survey tise lakze, eret buildings,
ma'ke roads and tili tise soul; to es-
tablisli zsediral dlieqpriuariis wvitl
cosipetent physicians; to gathier
chldren iuto schools; ho give tise
people the Scripturcs ansd a Churistian

literature us their owvn tongue, and
to, preach, the gospel, gather couverts,
organize chuirches and educat, -t iia-
tive nsinistry.

It was indeed a stupendous wvork to
undertakze. Prof. Drummiroind, whlo
liad confessed lus doubts as to thie
resuits of sucli a sehienie axuid sucli a
people, hîmiself sat down at Dr.
Law-%'s station with. the seven iusen
and two wonien whlo were first fruits
of that mission, Nvitli them partook
of tise Lord's Supper, aud in theni bc-
hield tise promise and prophecy cf
Africa's regen eration.

Amon- the many wheels whiell
Living.stoiie's death set in motion for
the evangelization of tise Park Con-
tinent, no one agency is more cou-
spienous than Henxry M. Stauley.
Let us read Stanley's, owvn testixnonv
as to the influence exerted on 1dmii:

"Livingstono Lnught me, during those tour
nonthsUitha t sw~itli lm. Ila 1,i vcnt te
lim azs prejudiced lis the b)lrgost.ithcist in Ic.0
don. To a reporter nnd correspondent, such a
Il xvho hiad oniy to, denl wtth ivars, masmct-
ings aind poitical1 gatlierings, sentimental me~'
tors woero entiraly ont or my province. it
thora cima for mena long tima for retiection. i
wns out thoro nway from ai xorlcly world. I
saw titis solitary old mxan thora, ai .sked Li
self, ,flow oa carth dincs lie stop hero ? le br
crac.'ecd, or wlnt ? Wlint is Jt that incprce
liii?' For nsontlis after %vo met 1 ehnMij
found mysoif iistenln- t0 htlm, wonderingnt tbe
old iman carrying out ail thait was cxtd in the
Blible: . ,Lava ail tbtngs nndl fol10w mc.' Buot
littla ly littho his qtympathy for otbcrslb=de
contaglous; iMy sEuîpatby Nws arouac; ee i
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ing his ploty, lils gontloicss, bis zeal, 1119 ear-
Destacss, and lioW hoe )Veut quiotly about bis
busiaes;, 1 M as coiivortud by him, ailbougli ho
badilot tried toduoit. Ulow sad tt i ooudoltl
Mn sbould hiave die2d s0 8001. Iow joyful, lin
îçouljd have bccn if lie could have soeu %vlitt ling
site liappetiid ttbcro.1"

Evonts novo finit3 in tliese days.
Livingc;toQ's dcath boing knowvn,
thîis intrejîid explOre' dCbWflhii<.d to
become fls suceSSur in opening ulp
Afica, and -%vliei lie yenclied the
mlouitia of thie Congo the greatost stop
in the exploration of Equiatoial .Afri-
ca liad beesa talcon. Englund at onice
sent lier missionaries to plant sta-
tions fromi the Congo's mloulli to the
Equatoî', as wvell as about Mie groat
iaze.s of the East, and now ail] Chris-
tian dlioiomina-t'oiis seeni about to
concentrato tipiiii the C'ongoa basin, to
carry on Vigoro0--siy the work of evan-

geiation and fulfill ie proffiey
of ICrapf, tliat a elain of -missions
wvould yet ho stretclwvd hietween the
castern and the w'estern shores.

Vie explorations of a quarter of a
century hîave now unveileid Af rica;
so rapidiy is the work of discovecry
going on1 that the maps of yestor-day
Mre inaperfeci to-day and wiil be ob-
solote to-irrow ; notliing- but the
outline of the continent is as it was
a quarter of acentury ago. Victoria
Nyanza, Aibor-tiNyauiza, Tanganyika,
Njyassa and J3isgwoeolo, thle [Ive
great lakos, hiave been surv'eyed,
whicli reînlind us of Our five great,
Anliericaua lakes; amîd as matny 0reat
rivers aire discovered runniug to ibbc
four points of t1m, mps-tî
Zamibesi, Nule, Congo, Niger' and

Orane-furnshig with thiia grcat
tributaries ton thousaiid miles of
river roadway.

The Conîgo Free State, thu, suui-
denly constituted a ncev empire
of freefloni, is a ricli ai-Ca of O110
and a liaif million square miles, one
of the richest countries of t lic globe,
ývith the noble Congo and its xnany
navigable affluents f'or its water bigla-
way, connecting witli great Ialies
whose shore linos Nvollltl asrc
tlîrco thousaud mailes; %Vitli a piopu-
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lation of fi! ty million people; wvitii
marvelous variety of scenery, ciiate,
pioduet, faunla and flora. Wlien in
18'7 Stanley completed lais tour of
Central Africa, At vas nine hutndred
anad ninety-nine days since lie le! t
Zanzibar. 1-le could now, "11in forty-
tbiree days aftor Ieaving- Glasgow, bo
housod in lus own sta iona at Stanley
Falls, and instcad of running a
gauintlet for bis life from the day lie
reaehoed Vivi, lais ascent of bhe river
wotid bo one contiîauedl ovation."

Well aaîay ail eyes turn to Africa.
God is disciosing by lais providence
the great animal, inieraI and voge-
table resourcos o! thie interior; os-
tricli breeding is more profitabl e thian
tliat of Southa Down mutton; the
elepliant tutsks will supply the de-
mnîd foir iv'ory; and so0 throuffgh the
v'ery avarice of moin and Ie ig-lier
love o! science, Mie great unknown
continent is to bo crossed wvitli a net-
wvork of railwvays, penletrated in every
direction by ta'avelors aaid e.xîîorers,
setbled by advenitrers, aiad fan'-
sigi itod traders, and planted wvith
Chîristian missions. Alr-eady steani-
boats sail thie î'ivers and great laizos;
roads are being- built, and s'ailways
constructed, and a, snbmaainc cabie
laid. Before tlîis Inîa)ber of TUE
RE\'iEw can be issnoed cluwngo-s -will
hiave balkon place wvhicli wi'll miale
bIais record out of date.

NWe iav e lu anothor article ti'aed
thîe remarkable history o! modern
African civilizabion and evangeliza-
tioia. If God thlus 0ojis, sucla a -%vide
door of opporbuniby, w'hat shial ho
said o! Our obligation !

Eaî'iy in theo 3'ar 1565 a strangre
sliip was do~idon thîe soutlipmn ho-
rizon, slowvly ianglier wvay tow'ard
the continenat of thie L,ýev \Vorld.
Tlue naine of that siui pwas ViecJésus,
lier commander was Sir .Jolîn lawlz-
mns; iii lier laold wvas a cargo, of four
hiuîdred -%vretclied nogro captives,
-vao, liait becu seized on the const o!
Africa and wero now, for a round
.siîiii of Spatuisladlli to bc sold
inuo liopelctis servitude. Notwitli-
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standing perilous storins and dis-
heartenling calis, the offlcers of this
ship wveîe able to recolunt a prosper-
ous voyage, and pionsly to record in
thecir journal that thieir safety and
success were dite to the preserving
care or Alinighty God, Il iho never
szWefrs Itis cle2ct to p)erisl.'" XVas
thiere ever sucl a desecration of sa-
cred mnies and subjecis - a sae
shfp itiscî'ibedl withi that hioliest naine,
and a conîpiatiy of îneuî-stealers eall-
in- theinsel ves by that intimate title
~of thle choseil of God ?

The lirst înissionary to Southiern
Africa was George Schmnidt, -%hlo
planted thle gospel amnong- the Hot-
ten tols fifty ypars ago.

It is impossible in a few lines even
to nuintioîî the mn changes iii the
aspect of mlissions iii Africa, since
David Liviiagstoie gave bis parting
chare to the students of Cambridge,
la 1857, IlI go back to niiakze ail open
patli for Ch ristianity and coiinoirce.
Do yoti carry out the workç 1 have
begun." The Uniiversitýes Mission
sprang into existence ai this Cali1.
Two years or more ago, a', a proo± of
Godls blessiing upon its labors, it
could show the old slavc inarket at
Zanzibar, whcere aliiuaily 80,000
slaves were sold, tr-ansforaîced iîîto a
Ç!îristialn chureih, la the center of a
native Christian colony. Thirty-ivc
miissiormrv societies are inov zealous-
ly at wvork in Afriva, id la sixty
yeai's 600,000 nativ'e Africans have
beeîî added to Cliristeaidoîn. The
w'hole intcrîor of the country is now
open to Christian effort.

Missionary -work ia West .Africa
bias been. ~V'ondferfully successfill.
Spcaking- onily of that, part of it
whicli i connected with thie Chiurchi
Missionary Society, there are seven
European inissionaries, and forty îîa-
tive clergy (one of theml a bishop and
twvo archdeaconis), witli 0,000 coin-
niunicaîîts, and 7,000 sehiolars in
ninety sclioolsý and seiniaries ; there
Nvere 1,228 baptisis in the last re-
ported -, car. 'Y --t thc ]3ishopric of
Sierra Leone wvas nlot folinded Li

1852, the Yoruba country Nvas un-
Louched tili 1&12, and the Niger dis-
trict received its flrst missionaries
only iii 1857, wlien no one dreanied
that the youtlî lielping Mr. Kissling
in Fourali Bay College %vould bo
known ail ovor the Christian wvorld
in 1887 as one wvho, for a, quarter of a
century, lias Wveil filled the position
of the fi rsl native Afiicaii bishop since
tho (lays of the early clînreli.

In' studyiîîg Africa as a mission
icld w'O oitglit to reiieîber Dr. Buish-
adil, ln soie sense the father and in
ovcry sense, the hiero of Presbyterian
missions laAria and wlîo (lied iii
the servie of the Gabooiî Missioli.
We reicaimber hlmii br-inging, iants
of thiat mission before the churclies
and soxninaries ; supervising printing
by the Amecricani Bible Society of a
part of tlîo Seriptures iniMonw
dialeet, and snialler bookzs la thie
sanie; providing for a granimar of
this laîîguage, and a vocabulary of
the Benga, soon to bo printed H1e
slîould over be thought' of sido by
side withi Dr. Lindley, the hiero of the
Zulu mission, on the soutiheasternl
Coast.

'Ulicre are niany -m"ho have fol-
lowod the fortunes of Bisliop Ta3 loi s
missionary enterprises, have vatcliedl
as lus advance guard roaclicd tlie
goal in the deptlis of Africa toiw'ud
îvhi(Ah lie lias so long been strii-

gln.Beforo ]his pioncer band o[
inissionaries left ibis country' tie1w
bislîop declared luis ambition to plant '

bis stations ain- the reînarlzable -

tribes that Wissinauî n liad dcscî ibeul
Towvard titis region, along tlîe Ùppeu
XKassai and its tributarios, lis chiain
of stations froni theo sea, bas bees
steadily leii.gtlieniiîîg. lis new steel
steamer wvas sent fromn Englaîîd for
the Congo to takze the newly-discov'
'rlcd ivater route to the populous

Street villages of NNvilî chWissnaiî
and Rond bave inforuncd us. Ileaîil
wvhile Dr. Harrison, one of tic prtJN
Iliat, ]iqlop Taylor led up the Co5lor,
reacbedi Luluabcrg, thie new st tIn
of the Congo State. Rie is one of aie

[JUN-P,
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two physiciaris Who followed
bishop to .Africa, and he is no~
tablished arnong natives viho

S justiry wissmiann's enthusiasti
scuIption.

TME FIREEDMEN.

ViE negroes of the South are
inmatriagalls.Late statist

'le States of G eorgiak Z, South Car
* and Louisiana indicate that sine

wýar they pay taxes on $48,OO(
Sîîîce the colored people have be
citizens, a decided force in the
tics of the country, it is of the ut
iportance that tliey have a pro

interest in the coinniunities
thiey are; and to, good citizen
thrift and econorny and savin
needful; as they acquire land

huethey w'ilI bo able to su
j~scIools and churches. Intelli

dï n relgion Nvith, homes aild re
t tate %viii elevate and fit tieil fi
vncing duties and responsibilit

orneis inseparable f ror
prstition, and1 while ignorane

mains this N'ili be one great hind

nero. Anion- the ne-roos o
Southern States the niioailing

Z oans to save a mnssoul; t
one of thlese doves is a sign ofc

Sbut more frequently the death
Schild. A buzzard or a crow upc
j housetop is believed by these

people to bc an invariable si;
jdeatli or disaster; a visit at thu
-~fromi a rooster, the approaching-
Sof a friend; the nlotesq Of tie soi

ng owi or Ilshlivering" ovdljbdomlen Of nianly initerprota
ifle if the cominon o-%V 11o

y our riglit good lueit xii follo~
- bad luo1.z shloldc ho take- Ulp hi

tion on your bef t side and hioot
from. The reputation ofai

Sbirs, great or smal), is no b
butSoutherln inlaginaition lias d
e red a reniedy for ail their spefl
cOnsists of tlirowingr a pincli

-i uto thie tire as soon as thle so
lihearid. If a cliaffinci 'Perches o0
wvndk v-sili, bewaro of treacher
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was the wren xvhich aided Pronietheus
in stealing the sacred fille of kcnowl-
edge, frorn beneuth Jove's throne in
hieaven. Aceordingly, hoe who kilis a
xvren xviii have, bis hiomol destroyod.
If you have rnoney in your pooket
when you licar Ulic cuickoo for the,
tirst tinie it is at good omen, and you
xviii have your pockets well lined
durinzîg the year; if, on the contrary,
you have no nxoney, cultivate your
friends, for you xvili be, ini noed of their
assistance before long,-. The, black-
bird xvhichi crosses your road brings
you good luek. No phiysician should
fai to procure a bcd of partridge
feathers. A patient laid upon sucli a
bed, no matter whîat bis disease, xviii
never dlie of it, althougli hoe xvii not
necessarily get xvell.

SUGGESTIVE PARAGRAPTIS.
Saving otlîers by sacrifice of self.

John Maynard xvas welI knoxvn on
our northern laites as a God-feav-
ing, hionest, intelligent pilot. On a,
steamier froin Detroit to B3uffalo,
-niokze xvas seen froîn beiow. The
captain ordered a liaud below to sec
whience, it cairne. Ho returnod %with
the -%ord, "ThVe ship on filre! " and
there xvas no lifeboat, and large
quantities of rosin ard tar ivere
onuboard. It was seven iniles to Buf-
falo ; they hiad perhaps thiree-quar-
tors of an liour to reacli it. Maf.y-
nard sent all passengers forward ani
stood firîn at the xvheei, enveioped
ht flaine. Thie captaiti sp)oke throughi
lus truilipot, l'John iaynard !"
"Ay, aty, sir b" IlHead boat South-
east and run lier ashoro. Can yoil
hiold five mlinutes mlore?" IlBy
God's hielp) I will." Ho lifted one
hiand, burned to a crisp, froi thxe
whleel, and put the otixer thore to, bc
burneci. Ail thie passeuÎors %were
saved, but Johin Maynard's soul hiad
fled.

-IT iS Said that, the iirrors in the
temples of Snlyrna, represented the
fairest and niost sym mietrical objects
Nvitlh distorted and defor:îîcd inia-
gos. Is it no t so of Ille uniregenerate
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or even unsanxictfi,(d lwait? 1.om
ilntich of theo distor tion or trnth lias to
(1o w'ith thoe ilmplerfectioni of the îre.
ilectin- glil-fae! Ho 1- vhol relleets as
in a nairr-or thle glory of the Lord
nitist bu in close spiritual, fc'owlliqip

withi the Lord in ordL.r to be truc to
tuie glory hie reflects. Francis Bacon
said there are thiree irays-ilie i-adius
direetics, radiais 2rjlecf us, anid médius
rcfr-actus. ]iow ia;uy r:tys are bout
out of tlîieir true dlirectioni by tin e-
diuln tlirotigli wvlii thley are trans-
mitteil

TEXTS AND> T1!EMES.
TiE following is thie programmen

for thoe Grand Mildmn;ty Conference,

Julie 97-29. We print it as a niodel
prog'ranime for a iinissionary ineet-

inig:
WE.DxESDAt«, .UYE 27.

,SpéaL' iuno Ilie chldrc» qf f..radl Mi t1o-' go
forzrarcl.

PuîOnuSSs TIM LAw OF TUE K.NDOnoU.-I. li

Life. Grov ici gr.ce. Be no more cbiiret.
Grove tip iîto truin iii nil tlîings. Tlmvy sthah

umolint ulp. StilI upvalrl-stil tiapward-btill up-
ivard. Froin sîrenigîl 10 strcn-tlî. Front glory

ho glory. More aud more umulto luie perfect day.

Liko Iiliii Cùnfntrun-ed to Mie image u! lits son.

2 Pet. iii. 13; Epli. iv. 14. 15; Is. NI. 31; Ex.
xli. 7; Ps. lxxxiv. -4; 2 Cor. iii. 18; Prov. iv. 1S;
1 Johin iii. 2; 'Rib. viii. 219.

II. lu Labor. hbeplcnislî the cartli, and ssib-
due il. Divide for an inilieritance the land. E%-
ery place thaI tule "oleor0 your foot ciattrcad
upon,t i1tb havelIgiven nuiito yon. Audthue mnin

wvaxed great. and vre'm:t rorivard. And received
lu Vue saine yenr un liuennretl-folO. And lime Lord
blesseid M. Su bîîilt wce thîe vall. So vve
labored. Su tîmew~ahl wvas finistîcd. Prencu the

gospel to every mrature. Always nboundlng la
1110 work of Mie Lord. Genà. L 28; JOSIb 1. 0. 3;
Octi. xxvi. 13, 1-,2 Nuit. iv. 0-21 ; vi. 15; Mark

Nvi. 15; i, Cor. xv.- 58.
TiiUitSAY, jurNr 28.

Wklen ye Zlow art alarin, f1hei tMe camps 81all go
forwiard.

lIINDRAscxS To PRouuRI-Ss. -1. InWaIk. Ile
1 îiigercd. Ilis viife luoked Lach. lie saw that
rest %vas goud. At CEUe frout bis youtli-settied
oit bis lccs. A lUttle slcCp. A littie slinber. -1
Iloiiiu thievy. lis hcirtvasinot perfet. lie
pliclled ilus teut before the city. Is there any
secret tliing- witb tlice ? Thou restralnest
prayer. Gen. xix. M0-26; xlix. 15; Jer. Nlvfli.
11; Prov. Xxiv. 33; Xxvi. 13; 1 Rings xi. 4;
Geuî. xxxiii. 18; Job xv. Il. 4.

II. Li Work. Streng-tb decaycd. Itccli reu.

bisît. luuds biang dowuîi. Pceble kces. The
wimO %vas contrary uiîto themn We sniledl sîowly,
tie xvind not sulTcring nis. Being; arinc, they

turned brick. lc %vent uuot ivt tIti bn to hoj

~vork. SIaek lu possess the landi. Onnuiot sûe
afar ofF. l. iv. 10; hleb. xi!. 12; Mark vi.
48; Acts xxvil. 7 ; Ps. lxxviii. 9 ; Acts xv. 3s;
Jostu. xviii. 3 ; 2 Pet i. 9.

TILcy aenl erery one sri)frad
IIIELI'S TO PUGX5'In i Sanctification.

sbip. Be fillO %vith the Spirit. Lookitiu n..O

Lord. The sincere initk of the WVord- Iolding
tbbc liend. By joints and bauds banving iouuriýh.
nient ininistercd. Lot uszaoon. Lettus cleance
oursclves. lob. xii. 1; Acts x'çvii. 1lt; Epi, .
18; îlcb. xii. 2; 2 Cor. iii. 1$; 1 Pet. ii. 2; Cul.
ii. 19 ; lob. «vi. 1 ; 2 Cor. vii. 1.

Ml. Ili Service. Zeal as a cloke. Lo*.Ins girl

about %viîli truth. Feet sliod %vith the prejuri.
lion of the go!spel of pcacc. TVie love or Ciirt-i

constramnetb lis. Moved %% itb compass;ýion. TL?
voice of 1.às wort]. Exceeuliuîg great und j«
mous proinises-. Tluat btesscd ]toile. Ls. lir 17;

Eplu. vi. 14, 15 ; 2 Cor. v. 14 ; Mlatt. lx. 3G; Il.
culi. 20; 2 Pet. i. 4; Tit. il. 13.

VI.-PROGRESS AND RESULTS 0F MISSIONS-

MONTHJJY BULLETIN.

AIfrica,-Tiotble 'vvith the .Arabs
at the North End of tahc S'1 assa.
The d:tily liapens~ lave infürnctt lis of
this, notab,1ly the .lucz..ur uzd
rtaf of Feb. 25, ~lc ,ds'ca
colunînls of dletzaîlQdt niarrative and a
leaLder on il- Fiuudmuug tlapeusves
nienacetl Nvitli the CotllW)[titioln of
Eîuropcan commîerce, anîd seiîag Illie
danger of a collaîîise of tîteir îîeÇa1rious
trallie in liuînan flesli, tue Arrabs in
East Central Africa arc groving in-

solent and .4ggrcssi ve. For tuie pzist
two or thtrcecycars synîptonas of coin-

inig difficultuesi have bein îoteil. lKow
the storrn-clo-ad lias burst. Ar~ station

ah tuie nortlawest side of LkNa~
lias iîepn b~ig for fivo clays. and

with (lit lx'tlty hldl by a sm;tall band
of Scotchîilnn Englisliniî.ii anti Da-
tivesq, Ilhe Arabs crcoctiing, platfornis
iaponl p.iglilioriiîg trocs, anid attack*
ing witl grpat prsistolice anid d.>
îteriniïî;dioîa. Tli' ar-riva-ilof a strong
body of fr-iemîly uu.ýýtives. wvio canîctu.
the resotie of tuie becaguered partY,
caused the Arabs to beat a liasty Mc
treat, buit pî'obably 0n13' to gtlier hl-
enforc'nieuatS and retiuru to Ille

ca e. Ouir alternative route la
Tangayika.via Qîtilliiaîe, Ill

Sliire River and Lak-e iyassa, isihis
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thireatened. Dr. Tomnory, whio w'as
'>n lis wvaY home in broken Ileaîtti,
%Vas detained by this attack of the
Arabs, and m'as One0 Of the party be-
siegedi. He lias since left, and will
bUoii, il. is hloped, be in Engifand.

Alaska.-Methodisnu lias neglccted
Ac I~L is cuîaifurtiig tu tui tlîat

ti,~l'a P4 turiaiis lia%~ e a Vopruerotis
îniis,iUi1 tlilerc. lier are. the. figures:

sU3IaIART.«

NatiVeS ................ 8 3
Cljurches.......... ....... '18
Cliarcla iineinhors:;.... ....... 2,0(S'

Treacliersi....... ............. 63
Seiiocis....... ............ 20
Sebiolirs.................1,134

1887.

17-18

2,3()G

211
1,607

Is it iaee.'saî'y to î'eiîmid Our bisli-
ops mlat àlaqlza is a p)art of the
Un .td :States '- Gvspcl Ù& .111lLands.

13razil.-Ten mîort- adits hiave
mnade professiona iii Conceiçao, anad
lune cliiIdîcia ha%,e bewi baî>tized.

-A letter froin one of oui' mission-
aries iii L]3rail savs: Il M7 arc look-
in.- forward wji l eep interest tu Uic
formation ia August, wlioa theo Pros-
byterîans meet, of a, iinitcd synod

reemiberod. that the last G(ieuil
A.aseînb]y of Our' churcia ga-'e "lits

ap o f CUte! formiationa oU a Ba
zanlil Syiiod, fornied of p'esbyteics
wliielh shall ho separated fi'oin both
tuje L"Selliijlies in tliis coîîntr'x, anld

Cilnsîtultiula i ]3îazil a distinýct and
indopendetat cllaurCli, frec froua for'-
eiai cotî'ol."-Tl'le illissiona'-y.
lBntrîniali. - Christian Kar'ens of

13îiri.ld;ti. In anl addi'css to UIl Edini-
bi'gh,1 Ul"ivei'sity 31issioiiar 3' Asso-

çcî.t'ajil, Sir ChalsBernard, fate
Chiam Conauiisioie ii ]uriahî, wlio

lias two sisters woi'king as niîssiuia-
aries of the Clhînrehi Of Scotland un
hiffia, g e îiliit4i.'estiiig detaîls

u'grmigChrîistian Kar'cns. Tlîoy
nimili'zi bout 200,000, being a tthîirdl

(if ta' pae upîcîle, andti hre are
f ra>i 5010 to 600ciîîeatos pu'ac-

ticailv if not eiatii'cly ,self-suipport.
ina. It is thleir practicc to Set apart
su 1i1î14-h tir the produce of thoeir lanad

«t% 'Iill sulice for tie suplport of tlieîr
niative pastors, anîd this tloy dIo bc-
fore tlIîv auauîîopîiate anv O! their

li.arvca'4 b thoem!eives. Noraî'e tliov
ca-aittent iwith sel f.sup1 port. Thicy seiid
mui'mionaric.s into sia-ill anîd 'cgionjs
lw'vond, wlîerc liardslîips and Priva-
tions o0f nio ordiiîar' 3 cliaracter have
Io lie endui'oc.

Clliinn-,RPv. Il. C. Duflose wa'ites
frOîîî Sueliow, C'lina: "LIt is a sur'-

pi'isin- f.Iei l"iat,,c w' ana'llos;tdailyliavé Iargéa ecngragaîioîî i tu tn-
'I rnsi anld withlout îiolestatoa

declaina against idolatry. One rea-
sonl is tlîat iii suîîîe or tie temples
thet Colifucianlists lecture on theQ
'-Sacred Edict.' Anotiier, tiat tMie
cupidity of tuie priests lias led Lhmull
tu relit the temîple pî'e.ilues f'oi, petIty
îucerclîandise, so tlîat tue(. groutid is
no0 longer conisidured bacred. Iler'a
15 no0 hland ,,0 f rue fur the gobspel
preaclier as Cina-z."

-The progress of Christianity in
Clina is rnraigial)idly. In I153
there were 330 îiative converts; iii
1863, 2,000; 1873, 8,000; 1883, 22,000;
1888, 30,000 The 11ev. J. L. Nevi-
us, D. D., lan clos ing- a series of article
on Metliods of Mission Work, says:

'lI believe a great deal lias beco accomplifflied
ii every departincîit of inissioimry %vork In Cii-
lia. Tie litcr.ary oticorne or tuepasi fotyeitrsi
is aloîie and b.y itself a richt lcgacy to tie îiîlia
siotiaries ami native Cliristians of the prosent,
tnd giv'cs flicn a va.iit.jge- groulut iii undaei'tai-

inz futture labor whicii IL. is difilcuit to ov'cresti-
inate. The r-atio of increase iii the siuînber of
convcrts mmd tie ovideîice of growt1h anid do-
velopineîît, ini nîative elirciies mireamîso fîtil of on.-
cotirmgeient. Wiîilo we mnust recordl iflm
cases or colaness :ia alefectioîî, %% reinemnher
tit suceli cases ha:ve cliar:icterized Meic hstory
ind proýgress of tho chutrcli to a gremiter or leiss

extetit iii eoerya:ge. On tme otiier liaîd. wo re-
joîce ln leingamblo to point u l iinu wiio givo
undoîîlîtcd evidexice of being God's ciiosen unes8,
whiile tiiere miro otiiers Mmiue mîines tire nîreitl y
enrolied ainon- thie noble mriny of mnartyrsa. It
basii lo iny priviiege to kiiwnamny Cfîristmii
men.î andl Chiristianî woinezi iii Chin m liose godly
livcs anid pe.teefiil deailis have Imeen :in lInspira-
ti-aii bo tue, anid mnade nie, 1 trn!ý1, a botter tuaiit
id a aure cariaesusiorkt'r. I c(iiiitt milug lily

îîearestan min îust iionored Cliri.,tian frieiis fot
:a feov wiio aro now bearing fa-itiftil testiioîîy

ho the triiti iii tie nidust 0f opposition anal maiîi-
fold trials, siiclh as Cliristiauiis iii Western lanuds
*lat oniy iînperfectly a.ppreciate."

ccCoîîîibinet-d Report of Missioiiary
Studeîîtship Asjsociations" for 1887
showsi tiat £2,186 lias been raised in
23 Egis diees toward the slip-

p orto 91 studentiî,lis. Oxford lea s
ýledioceses withi a contribution far

in excess of any othier, giving £490,
while the second on1 the list, woî'ces-
tei, gives £200-n. Sitice the fouindation
theUi college uipward of 400 students

have been sent forth froin iL foi, the
workz àbroaid. Tuie reprt -ives in-
formnationa about the liis.sionlihomses
at \Vru seBitgîleMis and
W'allingford. ]3urgh shows aL roli of

110 students Z1anitcd, of wvlîoiîî .13
hiave pa'oceeded in due course to SL
Auguistine's, 14 have g e dlirecet to
iîiissionary work, and 113 are noiv in
re.siclenc.-Thce 0[Iissiom FieId.

India.-No less% than 5,067 of Iridia's
sons and daughitcrs wvere bapti7cd by
lthe ;1-ents (if the Churchi issioinary
a9ocietv i il 11386. To this nunmber maust
lic added, t'li baptisiais by aIl tic dif-
férent branches of lihe Chiuricli of
Christ Takzing int considevation
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*these hundreds of tilousands of con-
verts to Christianity in India it is ob-
vious that a spiritual development of
an uncoinion type fias so advanced
itself as to arrest attention.-Mladras
Christian College Mltaaie

-The Indian Witness noting th(
retirînent of a noteil infidel educa-
tionist froni India, says:

IlThe ancient god Ncîncsis seldom worked a
moro striking reveilge ilian lie lias done on Priji-
cipal %Vurdswurtli, -%% ho lias just lcft the shores
of Itndiai, after ilinut a, quarter of a century spent
there. Instead of a crowd of native friends on
the pier to bid Iiiun fiîreweil, sucli as gathiercd to
seo S ir Richardi 'emplaa. ay, two or thie gentie-

ii for %t him hia spent li-4 life caine to show
tlieir good 'iviii. The leirnced professor mi it
wcvll e'xclii 'If1 ihad serictl iny Cod v. lh
liait' the zeal ibaive serveui ny f7lend, lie wvould
flot.' etc. Opposition t0 the gospel or Jesus
Cliriqt lias been tlio mot conspîctîouq featuro of
Mr. Wordswortlî's efforts anioing the natives
througliout lus lndian circer."

Principal Wordsw.orth is a disciple
of lierbert Spencer, and lie coin-
miended to thse Hindus the gospel of
Agnosticisim.

-Bishop Sargent of Madras, wvho
last year celebrated the j ubilee of bis
nnssionary career in India, lias out-
lived ail the original iiissionaries of
lits society Ili tlat duocese. wlîen lie
went to Tsnnievucl in 1833 the Cliurch
Mfissionary Suciety liad unly thireu or
four mîissionarîes. one native preacluer
and 114 commnunicanits. There are
now 81i uuussîonarues, o! wvIioi 64 are
connected wvatlî lis owvn society. In
1,618 villages there are nuwv 08,184
Christians and cateciuîinens, of whlomi
18,460 are communicants. There are
22,170 pupils in scliools, and the con-
tributions last reported were 47,761
rupees, or about $22,000.

--Dr. Chamber]ain's scherne for a
united 1resbvterian Chur-ch in India,
the thirteen 1-resbyterian and Re-
formêd bodies reprebenied in the emi-
pire uniting in one general assembly,
lias been favorably received in Scot-
land. -Scot tishFrMee ChLuircltiMoitihly.

-There is a great mnovernent in the
Punjab mission o! the ClittuLl o!
Scotland. Neiv villages are rece vi ng
the gospel and nev chiurches being
formed. Tihe strcngtls of thîe mis-
sionaries i5 taxed to tie utmaost by
the demiands o! the vorlz.

-Christianity in British India lias
advanced 30 per cent. duri- thes last
decade. M1ohamrnedanisni du ring the
saine period only advanced 10 per
cent. Froni these figures the genecal
increase of the population, wliicIs is
now 201,000,0U0, nmust be deducted;
th is ainounts to -#Y per cent.-Punjab
Milission News.

Jiipau.-Japan lias nowv un ex-
cellent translation of the entiu'c
Bible. Af ter sixteen yeurb the Nvork

wvas finislsed Feb. 8. It is largcly
the resuit o! the Rev. Johin C. Hep-
burn, M1.D., LL.D., assisted by six
other scliolars. It lias received hiigh
commendation from the Ja»anese
Weekly as wvcll as froîn missionaries
capable of appreciating its excel-
lence. It is dpclicated to gGod's hionor
and service Ilin the name of tile
,%vio]e body of Protestant mission-
atics in Japan."

-Not long since Tokio and the
rest o! J apan wvere thoroughly pagan.
Now wve lucas of a great Christian
revival in that city, with fh'e hun-
dred conversions in a single monfli.
The wholc city seems stirred, anci
missionaries, native pastors anti
theological studcnts are busy gathier-
ing in the harvest. Evcry hody isin.
terested in Chîristianity, and nobody
speakis against it. This is a revolu-
tion o! itself.-Vew York Indepen.
dent.

-The Iast report of the various Prot-
estant mission-, iii Japan is a si-nii-
canit index o! thie growth of Chiris-
tianity in that land. The total nrn-
bersiîip o! the 221 organized chiurches
is 19)827, the 5,000 addpd during thle
year represcnting a gano ti'v
three per- cent. in the Congrcatioal
auud Presbytcrian forces. Tiventi'-
four s(.cieties have 0253 missionari's
on tise grotind, and the large pa-t
tluat Amierica is destiaed to play ia
the evangelization of Japan ig
shown by the fact thatfive-sixtlis of
the wvorkers are connected witli so-
cieties in the United States. Thiere
is a great demand for the new trans-
lation of the Bible, or-ders poitringa in
by muail and telegraph for a consider-
able time alter its publication. It is
cause for, deep gratitude fluat tlue
37,000,000 inhabitants of tho country
can now read the entire Scriptures
ini tileir owvn language. A setitenoe
in a recent communication to our
office from a correspondent in Yokro-
hama deserves pondering. He says:
"lIt is feit here b3- ail Clhriqtian ivorli-
ers that the length of timi- required
to malze this; a Christian nation de-
pends sinrply upon thic number of
competent men Nvichl the chiurehies
at home are ready and willing to fur-
nisli. Would that rnany -,vould fol-
lov tlie exanîple of Dr. Scudder, and
others, wlio have corne lucre witli no
expense to, the miqsionary boards."

31adagascar.-Two or tliree Years
ago 900 barrels of wbiskey %vere
landed on the shores o! Madagascar
wvith a brand which indicated tîntt
they hiad corne front a profilssedflV
Christian nation. The authoriti*ço&
tisaI once heathen nation aetualy

't t
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purchiaSed this cargo of wvhiskey and
knocked the barrels in the head, that
their vile contents mniglit be swal-
lowe'J up by the sand rathei' than by
tlle people.

-The London Missionary Society
continues to pusl! its wvork in Madagras-
car with increasing success, notwitli-
standing, the polîtical changes and
the aoegriessive attitude of the church
of ]Rome. .Vith its 30 Eng'-lishi mis-
sioflaieS, it reports the astounding
nuamber of 838 native ordained nîja-
isteis and 4,395 native pi'eaclîers,

600churcli nienîbers and 230,000
adherents. But, as yet, scarcely une-
liait of the population have been
rea'led by the gospel.

-Friends' Mission. Besid<±sa large
amcunt of ivork in connection withl
sehiools, tr'aining of teaciiers, lîosî>i-
ta], piinting, etc., in the capital (An-
tanainarivo), the district of Madagas-
car under tlie care of the Friends'
Forei-n 'Mission Association covers
about 2,009 square miles, and contains

4133 con-regations, wvith nearly as
rnany 0éols. '1. . Clark writes
tliat Iir isapessing need tiiat
i nore workers should bc sent out tihis
sin i'iii. la Antananarivo there are
oniy five Fi'iends' missionaries (flott icuigladies), two of nlioni w ili
siioitly lie leaving to take up work

~ in Ille country districts of Arivoni-
mamo anci Mandrimirano, wlilce the
l he'dti of one of tuie ladies is so0 sliat-
teied t1mt shei will be conipellcd to
corne hiome on fur-lotigh at once.jIalso tell you thiat 1 l)lauc m-y
kini-domn under thie protection of
(;0 Ï for 1I know tlhat it is the king-

Sdoi thiat is goveraed by dependence
eJ upon God, il.at it is truc and lias

~strengtlî and progress. Go forward
in ivisdoin thiat the glory ot this king-.
domn may increase. Remlember thiat

» itîs rigl'teousness that exalteth a na-
tion, and timat the lear of God is the

c-begiînning of iviscloin. - Quen of
l aaascar at lîcm coronation.

SSeotlanid.-The Anglo-Indian Evan-
geIlical Socipty. Armost encouraging

reotof this Society wvas presented
at tip atinual mneetin. in Edinburgh
hast wk.Rev. J. Wi'nyce, secre-
tait st 'ted thiat larget' contributions
hlad been nmadle in India than in any
formeri year, and that they balanced
a slî"hit deci'easp in thie contributions
from tI1iR countrv. «Rev. G. G. hi]-
lin of B3encal aîpl)ealpod for increased

~ ~fundq, aný Mi'. Duncan MvLaî'en
SMovcd a resolution em-bodlying Ille

claims of our countî'ympîî ia Inidia,
Nvii wveie destitute of Christia- oir-

,~dinanees. Rev. Johin -McNeill said
li hbelieved that the Eniglisl aî'îxxy in

India wvas a huge Anglo-Indian de-
ixioializatîoa Society, and timat it wvas
their duty to send out no0 uncertaiîî
-iound i'cgarding facts which had
corne ho tkicir krnowledge, and which
hiad not, been contradieted, because
tlîey culd not bc..oolte

liarbor of J3angkokc recel yod the Kin,(-
of Siain on bo-.rd lus ilagship, the
Christian commander askied a bless-

Mng atduîer "Vy," said the
kil îg, -1you do just lilze the muission-
aries." 411 too ain a niissionai'y,"
%vas the reply.

Switzerlaîîd.-Txc Basic Mission-
aýry Society r*eports its vaî'ious mnis-
sions communicants as follows:
China, 1,808; India, 4,694; At rica,
2,995-total, 9,497. The inconie wvas
$198,847.60.

Tiirkey. - E uplirates College at
Ilarpoot (forniei'ly Arnienia oee,
is doing a noble %vo'k: uixder its presu-
dent, that veteran nîissionary of time
AniericanlBoard, 11ev. (;. H. Whieeler,
D.D., w'lo is now ia tbis countr'y,
but nîcauîs te be at luis post on the
Eupimiates by September 1. The
coliege lias an attendance in ail de-
pkartiiit-ntb of 5i00 students, about»10
bieing iii the coliege propel'. The field
over wviiichi its influence is especially
f cît is about 100x200 miiles. Hc aî'e
twenty-tour churclies, ten ot -%vIicli
ar'e independeat of the Anieî'ici'a
Board. The college has twenty iii-
sti'uctors, of wlioni nine are ladies.
Up te the junior ycar the students
study the Bible evcry day. Teix
years ago a st'o ng effor't wvas muadle
te l'aise ftînds for -lie coliege, and
$71,000 was secured. Nowv Dr.
Wliecler is anxious to l'aise $30,000
more for endowment, $5,000 for a
new building (wlich is about coin-
pletcd), and $2,500 for sclioiarships
for necdy studeuuts.

United States.-American Bible
Society. At its i'ecent meeting a
speciaxen copy %vas prescntcd of the
complete B3ible ini Japaiese, just
pî'inted at Yokomaima, wiîii a loUter
from- Mi'. Looniis saying that, there
is a large deniand, espociaIIy foi' the
Old Testaient, 1,00 copies et wvhieh
iveie called foi' mitmn ene mionth
atter its publication. Gi'ants ef books
wvcre umade foi' benevoletit distribu-
tion, at home and in foî'oigni lands,
of the aggi'egate value of about $10,-
000. Appr'opriationms of funds ivere
alse made for pubiishing and dis-
tributing the Sci'ipturîes la inoreiga
counitries, te the amount et $17.450,
provision being thus made for Bible
wvoik duriing' the enisingiý year in
India, Italy and Siber\ and in the
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society's agericies ia Persia and
Brazîl. Ntumerous letters froi
foreiga laads were laid before tise
boar, containing in soie cases tise
sumnnary r'eports of tise distribution
of tise Scs'iptures duriîîg 1887. Dr.
Guliec seported tise distribution of
252,915 copies ia Cinsa ansd Siuin.
The Levant ageaey repsorted a cires;-
lation of 51,000, the Japaîsaeîc
72,926, and tihe La Plafn uge '*y 17,-
314, wvile tise distributiona in Rusi.sitt
and Siberia wvas 30,771 copies. Cash
receipts la Mnrchi Nere $69,131.66.
The total cash reccipbs in tise yenr,
ending Mardil 31 wrere $613,373.'J3.
Tise ývho1e rsuniber of volunmes fissited
during- the yens', not inclueding those
i?&fo?'eign& lands, wvas 1,032,672.

-Home Missions. Tise Prcsbyterin
Board, for tise yens' just clcssed, re-
port 78,l73 asnd $180,000 more
than any ps'eviotis yens'.

-The American Home Missionary
Society is lnanil equaliy prospesouls
condition. Tihe close of tise socey's
sixty-second ycar broughflt speeial
occasion for thiankszgiving to God.
The 3lst of Marchi fotiad evcs'y isote,
at the banks paid, and iot a dollar
due bo any mnissionary -vio lied s'e-
port.ed laboýr. Tise debt nt one% tisiie
witliin ise yens iv:)q oa'es $7,t)
I3esides paying tii lie socicty was
able to s'opiace $90,000) of tise $50,000
bors'owed fromr the Swctt Exigency
Fund. 

z

-The Woman's Board of ForcigaI
Missions of Newv York report foir tise
yenr just closed, $62,244.35, an ad-
vance of niore than $11,000 oves' the
p revious yens'. Tihe rcccipts have
l-,I ageîy gone into bhe trcnsus'y of lihe
Boar'd of Foreigai Missions.

-The receipts of tue Wonîlan's
B3oard of tise Soubhi-vest, wisicli ar'e
divided betwecsa Hnse and For'eign
Missions, aîsîointed ils fisc yens' just
closed to $15,226.11 n advance of
$2,700 over last yens'.

-The first National Conference of
tihe vns'ious b Osi iiýi.oniiy or'-
ganizntsuns of thse .Soule'i ofu Fi ieiids
in the United States wvas livsid at
Indlianapolis during tise Ili'st part of
Aps'ii. Tiq is; an inipos'f ant sîsove-
nient anaong t lie Friends, (iesigsiie(i 10
stimulate every departient of nuis-
sionnî'y wor'k asnong thes vossng und
tihe old.

-Miss Alice Mitchell, daug1l'se of
Sesetas'v iffieii of tihe Pr'cbyteiiLi
Boar'd of Fos'eign M1iqqions. is lindes'
app.oiatnienst tu tise Wuîssan's Pavil.
son of tise board's isuspital. anPeng
Chinam. Shie bpgan lies' niodivai
studies wstl her gs'andfatses', Dr'.
Post of Ne,v Y'ork, liing inii ls

famiily. Shie niso pursued the fui,!
thrce years' uourbe ins tihe Woinass
Mediral Coliege of Newv York,Un
was tisen inv'ited t0 thse position ol
ùiteriz in the Presbyteriaa Hospital
of Chiicago, wvhere she ser'vIt tli
vears. She lias niso enjoyed valu.
âble adatgs in the mcidicui
scliols and hospitais of Zurichl ana
Vienna.

-Student Volunteers. Tiscre JLa
becin a great increase of miissio1nsrv
spirit among the studeats of Unis'n
Seiiiinary, Va., Inrgý-eiy ascribed 10
the recent visit of Dr. Houstosi. SeV.
eni of tihe. young nin have d tusdî
go as nhisbioflaLries, and ùtiiets art
consideringthe subjeet. An effort»s
bu'ing nmade to l'aise enoughi ilonel'11
supp ort a sul nister il' tihe foreign fîýiL
Tihe faculty have given $100, the sic.
(lent.s of Ilasuipden Sidney CoijLege
$100, and tihe young' nisca of tie seMs.
inary are to give the rest.

-The United Presbyterian Seninsrv
at Aiieghieny lias, aesolved to scnd
out a inissionary to India ini Octobr
îsext; tihe choice bas fallen on tle
11ev. J. H. Martin, just gî'ad-1(uat.
lis salnry (.$1,200) lias beeni Pledg-ý
for ten years by the senilnary ana
con iguonus colleges of tihe (lenoniina.
tiosi.

-Xenia Theological Seminary lis
also started a sirnilarmovenient,nd
the students and faculty have ledged
$330 annunliy for ten years towa'1i
the support of a nissionary. Tli
hope to get the balance needed fans
certain colleges in tihe connection.

W a e s. -The Nonconforminog
churehes are Mutiplying îa>d, i
Wales. Thieynumiber-ed lu 1n716: n
1775 they had incre.ased to 471; foriy.
one years inter i.o 093, and ini thene.x*
45 years to 2,927. la 1887 tlie' liad
grown to iseariy 4,500. Mi tiset~
chiurches depend for thiri suppont
uipon the voluntary contributions of
tie people. This shows not; onlva
inarvelosîs developiient. buit a ho!J
up110n the hear11t and c esnio(p tia
ino StLt.religion can evulie.

Zu ius.Dr.Elmaslie, an Aniericla
iii iqsiotsînrv. wvho lias beesatoe
for sonne tine ansiong- tise Ziuî %%ési
of Lakie yaslias sent lionme thé
fir'st book prinned in Nbssngî oîi 13an
inge. ThA Isono wvns sssed fNuM
tise press of a n-i-hnv0ing mn'cl
station culled Bilstl se. lb COfl;fl'
tln I>ec'aa.nrse.pnssn.e frons the
P.4nlna, Prxe'sandi theA (10PJ-
witis fourteea liyîsaîs"ý,. Mucli is5pr
pPvtçesi fs'om tie buuki, as tlieXNbun

go an.-ilagA iq infinlicible to a
isxra.su1 number of the bribes.

UnE,
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vii.-STATISTICS 0F THE WORLD'S MISSIONS.
Geea iwof the condition of Prot. Missions in East Africa-Approximate.

[Fromn the .Neukircsen, Missions- undf Heie(enbote.]
________________- Europcans. Africans. I

c:ar

1. .hrl Miss- Se.t

il. Unvest>s Mission- ' Ion

II. Chîrch Meis. lSc.- 131i(a) Mombasa ditit .... 4 1j -H 1 1 7i1 006(5) J a n R i e .... . ... . 10 -3 1 1 3 .V. re Clg.r aSd ganda. 5I 3 8 12h 2 50 9 _ 11 c 150 $6,R00
Mi. ssionstis M..... ss... io- 3 I__? 4,0VIL Berlsa Iin d 2 2 610 - 2- 1 20,0

II. Fokrc e ath Miss- ,

(PVsLonDan)............8 1 , - - - c 3. 4
5. F5c4 7h. Scotla1d.57381221762 30 55 0 17-,200

Tiso na ............... 2 3 +1 0 -1 0? 31 -? le"* 4

Approiate Estimate of Certain Missions in Reathen
Countries for Five Years Past.

and Mohamuredan

574 88 1,0

630 818 J 10

6.18 0--7 1,014

O7_4 011 1,086

6,020

7,870

L) cn

203,056 6,1

-10,829 2-.1,852

225,919 303,074

230,819 307,3

2022 311,485

Expenditures in
iscathen and
Mohiammedan
coutitrias.

$2,0 17,000.00

3,145,000.00

3,412,000.00

3,1C0,000.00

3,130,000.00

Socicties included : Amaerican Board, Piustecri,,n Bloard- B3aptsst Union; M1oravian Cliurcls;
Chardh 3Ii,ýiusîarý Sw.ivtà , Lussdlus 314bissîossr3- Suciety; Prot't4nt Eîssscuîsal Buard, Metliodss:t
Eplrnp:il Buari. Thl eatisîate excind*3 tia mIS.alons uf t.itebe bocietss III tile W.tt Indies, but iii-
cludes ?Polynesla and tise nom adia trIbes of Britisi Amacrica.

lie Lstheran Synod of 3iihsourl, ihlcli
Sthoroaa hly exciodes membars of secret lodges

ùel represents Luthiermnlsso of tise strirtest type,
bas 031 sslnilqtcr. ansd 620 parocisial school tonals-
ers, <ho, rcspectivcly liava the cire o! f l

* hiptszed trem'.ers and tc.sch 7, clîsidlreis.
.~Thern ita. ftLl of 1,424 chtirclie!s an(,l 44 sreaclh-In i tiré,; 'vitls 2'e0/ comsmunicanst sssansbers.

0on yq (-. f tlsi"o chssirclses are ofllestiiiy con-
nierted n Il tisesod, tisosghi seri ai I)> pasturb
nf the Qyru I. Lsj..t % c'Ir tisere m er, .ý, "P l li..

f marna, id 1'l,14 werc coniftrmed. TIha t<ýa.
dlsnrctcs of tiesynod contrshntcd offerings lur
f1ducitlon, ori.hanrs and NNsdows, synodical trans.

my nd Missions amuntssg to $107,846 71, of

wilichl S i,541.62 %vas for Homoe Missions.- The
Ctristsan C'J;msure.
[ ssitedl Snste.,i-Tlse now casssus -ives tisa

numbar of Protestant chsmrclses in tia United
Sttu atU215; Protc-stasst nsiis.stters at 71,6,,
nd mamrbers mit 9OL,3.Takssg- tiha Catlsolsc

.ind Miursssun o,smilittiuti frosis t.lîu tuti populations
st eaes45t~f4,.>1.Tii.,, >es,,.s usse cisur-is for

a',ary .7 perurin, ilitîeldsig sssfiLnts and ci-
ciran, ona nsssssstar for evary 612 of tise peupsle,
nsd nearly ussa prufubs>ss6 Chisssta fur cvcry
fico of tisa population utititil ut tho tno classess
nasmsad. Wdrnttxa 1erAl. M ut tliraa
flills of ail tise popuslation aisa clsildreil under 16.
Tis %% ouid mmako cveiy ullee udult as îsrufabsng
Christin 11i

Yel rs.
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EDITORIAL NOTES ON CURRENT TOPICS. [UE

VIII.-EDITORIAL NOTES ON CURRE NT TOPICS,
TUIE INDIAN SCIIOOL QUESTION.

Tiar Fiti Annual Ib'puri of lte
Executivu' (onrnii.te of the Indian
Rtgrlîts.iAssociation, frouin the' ppn (if

Mr'. James 13. ilarrison, is a %,jgos..uS
and outspolien contribuitton to the
literalure of the subject and shoutd
be widely cîrcuiai.ed and duly con-siiet'ed. Il jtmstly cltaî'actet'izes the
receni. orders of tlin' Indian Bit î'î'au aq
lunîîîtettîgent, îrbitrury, debpotic andI ousla.tcu'-

manlîke, niurety a tuwat îibstoîiarý îîoik.
Ttiero t' ito reasun to -itiplpoe tîtat a siitgzlto

Itîdian anyticru ivtt! ever ]cars) tell n ut ds
nioro of Etiisslît ty reabuit of tîtebuot, es
Tihere is, Intift no prol ibion, rujade iy the
goverîîînent fos suny iti.-uztbie f fitities ixi tle
stuîty o! fiilst '7ie u1.iliiie tu te ixiisiui.er,
wvork ?irotiuced Iby ttuese' orâuî-s us their bole IL
ttilt. rîte orders sfiuid be dibtiîtctlh aili]

-%vttolly rcvoked -d mI~itturanîi. It is tiotnîucct-
.s'ry titat te iiîso ari îd cheurcites tot
sonniit. Il tiîey n% ili puititi te fitctb fu, tlie-o
orders wutt] bo reiokeit. Tite fuctb nitîst corne
to tiglit. T.Ion tîto [)Copie o! tito cuoîitrý lifilt
ttavc somettilng to say."l

No one can a'cad this r'epori. %vitli-
out having blis iaeau't stiv'îed N'ithI in-
'lignation aI the condition of hîdian
affairs, ths'olighli te unfitnc'ss of the
Indian Bureau. The Nation sa's :

IlTite Indhon Bitre.iui appers- Io ti.ve uadu' a
serious blitider. Goverinieîit lias ito moral
ruglit to Ortler peieîiîtorily Iit siiiýsstnary

sýociettes witncth illai.taiît scltools in inany places
nvittiotît a!àbi5taiee from thte Federal treaitry
sisaîl cease esiitg the Itidian ta-tigtiage."

The rciigious ant i mniOn'yp''
wvith ainiosi. entir'c unanitvitv. ia
condeninedtlite pulicy anud aî'bit'aî'y
edci1 of govet'ntmnt, and the ?hîila-
deiphia, Annuail Cotafeî'ence of the
MN. E. Church adopteci vet'y stln'g
resuttions on thie seibjeci.. All oi'

cc(us1stîcal and ti.iuîîIoary sout if'%~e
bile .îld fohlov sit andi caseC nlt Io
protest tli thc',ir detnand shail bc
laecded. The 1rsident lias nul x'e-
VoIced the oblioxilot îs orderb; tiîcsliglit
modificaion Loncu'dgt (lues not tow'lu

the essc'i.iti iii ituit3'. Atdbsîoo
mendatiox of a. Comtmission, oilc-Iu:îl f
to, be ar'ty cfficeî's, [o mnage tin'
Indians, -Jî' nu pî'ont)isýe c-f t eliî'f,
buit ie contriary. Tuie Jntc,'iur î'll
put's the case:

"'ruiero are two, objecftonr. to thi--one of'
principie, and one of Voicy. Tite pruîîcijI si
v'olved Is that IL kï a violation ouf a fijiutnîneî !-il
rîglît or'civil antd religlouc Ilherty. Tite poti"y
tnvolveid is Vtint the scranahtunq potitirins m lit
ctumb into sîîch positions are tiot, as a mr, Il
kiîd of nien tu be ttrusqtet itil cctîuealn, -)l
nad mor.il Interestu. WVe sir, rr woulît tîivc l,<'-
lered Uit titis pleco of tutterly tnîtetens.illc
tyrn nnywottd tiave lienî perrnittedt to remnin "t)

long in force.Sîooe tohsttcaorli
Fmr: ident Ought to, qngzest e' hlm ti lt~ 11 lr-
sii Is about to go litbatln nuit t it Js
htgh tinte for hlm te grIcar lite dlch:s."

The Ietlcpe)zdczt says:
"Thera was a discusslon recently.«iMOD!; somç'

yonngfDakota Intiins: wlho are attendtng sclhool
oit the ueto' tchlias done the more eoý
for tis, tige Cathvli,ý or tie Protestant ciu rèl le
Tite Protestants, It i,; said, tîcat tîteir opponelt.
Oise of tMent was a1siieu Ji ttieY %son. lio
sald, *I 1 ,lie%% cd tlîciu the Blible iii D.ikotna uii,
re.id tu usent iii t1ur on nL toîîiiie. 1 EiIWd
tliem a letter front anl absent youîîg Mnan) Wllien
lit Da.kot, wtiili t cotd unidurstand %viitn 1

reat il, and 1 suýtd - ur ri lagji gamî sils a
1% ritueit langil.tgu Ml lige Bille. Wlîat lias yeur
religion gîivenl f0 Our licollec ? "' s let titis
pretty fair rea.soiiin., for .1 tlii:t 1%t1o, accorlusg
to Coinini'biuiier Atkîîuî, lia.4 nuv l.ilgu.ige, ently
a barèaruii, tli.ilect ? TIh( iipilei)c conces.
iens of the lîtterior Dcpaî-tîîwîi(it l'ave les

renctîod the idkl- lauirirq an-I', thlicDkotas,
tivo mwtntl.s a*t~r t/ucy ircre i- ued. I'iiuer date
of Fut). Il Cuisiînis,ioncsr Atkinc a'lded niollier
coli.ecsiuli to tJLoý.ý tif J-11. lq, alli'- lîg Indlatis
tu unaou:isa anid Lie thte Bille in the' vernacular,
411i1lt ililuig a 'liinat<da lic 'Iogic.îl 4358ss'e

Iiidladul ýuuîîg Lieti to 1be tr.îitil 'in thîe 'ericu.
Lit ii .inà ptrely mi onr cilI suPPortcd

C..lttIVe3 bu i~idu.uy orieliuu, Proide
t1&c3 are tu tci ote t11eInI-elVt. cxctnsivcly t

uîrechting. Titue ulsoI, lie ut rcmem-
tuerr-l, ire fronit tie Iuîc-r,rr DeîarPieiit Md l

J/ctu ei f t/te lUri!t d Ç'afcç, nwt front the lit.
terior Dtparhzucnt qjf t/he q-)ieriiînîen of thd
Cz-ar, and t/uy ti_?pply (0 oîîr Indians, nedfot
to th e les of Jusia."'

Tite i'eteLslong u'eply to the
PhihdelpttaConfcx'ence, wtile Icind

ina spirit, gîvc.s evidence litiIe lias
siot studid lte mute'withI lus

'vOui2 eztio zud le'.s's Und does
flot curnprelîend Ilie problem in -di
uts aspects.

XVe curiiîiieid tu our reftders ilte '

la'veîs ad d' ies giun iiourin.
ternationai Dtc'partnteni. (pp. 462-S)l
ia relation to titis stubjtect.-j. Il. S.

A WORD to oui' subscribers. 'We
are iglta to b(: ahl' to Say iluat in ible
fut.ure tilci-C wil beu <J cci,aOll for
delay iii receiv'îîî TimErEvîEi.w ilen.

ordered. The detnand for it so
trVZtly CXC(*ec ile fatilli of Our,~
publîitlers ai.t tihe btart, and cven
doin to, a accent datte, titat iicv
faileci to, nuiako (ue provision for le Y~
supply Ai Yyf. ir diti isofftie

Juillttî an;n etbu, tII î'reof tht' Fcbrtt---
or!; arnd tico of tc illù(rch hiave been

pt'intcd, and i ii ict:îc doesnt
;tijatte. But titis exppo"iî'tîcc sufflccd '

Io> -Iov tiwmî i.he lIteCessi!y o! a
ilitchi largot' mditiotini of ucceain.q

nutnibct', bu Ilti in lin' f'n4ure tltev
iiibe ;auiC piutIjItly- tu %upply titi,

%votk Io ail iviî j Evo'y num.-
ber is hatwol 7kd ~e itTIRE.

'~ IE cat b~ iai1froîn Jatuuary.O
thltnk ate't'ie to the pressaado
Q1r 11nwy Piids in ail parts of lhe

field for t.&, ir hicarty commnendaUoli
'Iyd wordcs of Iccer.-J. ML S.
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